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Census 2000 - counting people means more jobs 
BY DIANNE STAU.JNGS 
RUilXJSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

adcb-ess listings/~ Sandoval said. "In 1990, New 
Mexico was the state with (the worst) under
count. We're hiring locals to physkally drive the 
roads in the county to ensure that doesn't hap-· 
pen again." 

Or they can be mailed in. Staff also will be 
available to help answer questions about prop
erly filling out the forms, he said. 

ment oftioe or they can call 1-888-325-77 33," he 
said. 

The first step in the Census 2000 population 
count in Lincoln County will be a phrsical cheok 
of every address possible stluting this year. 

That assignment will create 46 local jobs 
paying from $7.25 to $8.75 an hour to attract 
applicants knowledgeable enough about the 
county to put together a realistic population fig
ure, says Joseph Sandoval of the U.S. Census 
B~e~. , 

All but the northern section of the county;· 
which is sparsely populated, will be covered. The 
bureau can't afford to physically cover that large 
area with so few homes, he eaid. 

After the data is collected, it will be reviewed 
with the county to m~e sure the burea\l has 
included the major subdivisions and growth 
areas, Sandoval said. The group also will be 
working with the post offices. 

''We're going to be able to catch duplications 
with our new technology," Sandoval said. 

'lb flll the 46 jobs, he doesn't want seasonal 
residents or newcomers. 

'1 want those who are invested in the coun
ty," he said./ "You need to get your people out 
there. People who realize the impact. It's your 
base for the next 10 years. The better the house 
count, the better the census." 

He'd like to see retired road or water depart
ment workers on the "complete count commit
tee" that would oversee this initial effort and 
come up with plans on how to implement the 
2000 count and mount campaigns to urge people 
to respond. Committee members and the coordi
nator - the liaison and central contact point -
would be unpaid volunteers, Sandoval said. 

The count is important because it will deter
mine eligibility for grants and impact the 
amount of money the county receives for numer
ous programs including senior citizens groups, 
he told county commissioners 'IUesday. 

Those hired also will be paid 31 cents a mile, 
Sandoval said. Three or four crew leaders will 
receive the higher hourly amount of $8.7 5. He 
asked for the commission's help in finding people 
to fill the jobs and for commissioners to set aside 
space for them to be trained. 

Commissioner William Schwettmann sug
gested using a senior citizens group or an orga
nization such as Rotary or the Lions to head the 
project. 

·"And for the first time, someone can call and 
respond to the census," he said. "Forms also will 
be aviillable around the county at senior citizen 
centers, the hospital, convenience stores and the 
commission office in Carrizozo!' 

Sandoval said areas where low counts have 
hurt the county in the past are: 

'We're starting the census now by doing "Start sending them now to the local employ-

~COUNTY 

County 
responds to 
jail hazards 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RUlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRTTFR 

Lincoln County Commissioners 
hope their response to a warning 
about fire and safety code hazards 
at the existing crn,mty jail in 
Carrizozo will keep the detention 
center open until a new jail is built. 

They unanimously approved a 
12-page response assembled by 
County Attorney Alan Morel 
'fuesday. State Fire Marshal· 
George Chavez gave the county 
until July 22 to answer why the 
connnisaion' has failed to eemply 
with about 20 life safety codes. 

Chairman L. Ray Nunley said 
Chavez was irritated when he 
arrived at the state office in Santa 
Fe last week with Commissioner 
Rex Wilson, because the county had 
not responded to a similar letter 
sent nearly a year ago. 

Nunley said he was unaware of 
any previous letter, but 
Commissioner William 
Schwettmann said he saw a 
respofl§e that was to be sent to the 
state at that time. · 

One of the issues raised by 
Chavez was that all potential fire 
ignition points tnust be eliminated. 
That might mean the jail kitchen 
would have to be closed, Nunley 
said. If that happens, he has 
arranged with the Zia Senior 
Citizens Center to use that kitchen 
to cook meals, he said. 

The biggest hit about 
$100,000 a year - could be a 
requirement for a minimum of 
three employees in the jail at all 
times. 

In the response, Morel outlined 
staff added during the last year by 
the oounty and asked Chavez to 
consider a new audio-video surveil
lance system recently installed at 
the jail when setting the minimum 
number. 

The response also contains 
steps the county has taken toward 
building a new jail with an estimat
ed oompletion date of Dec. 31, 1999. 

Nunley noted that the date is 
not a guarantee, but a prqjection. 
Commissioners haven't yet selected
a site, but have hired a consulting 
finn. 

In a related matter, commis
sioners app;roved agreements with' 
the villages of Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Downs, Capitan and Carrizozo to 
house their prisoners for $50 a day 
in the jail on a space available 
basis. 

... INDEX 

lOni K. LAxsorVRuidoso News 

Karen Reeder. arts teacher at Ruidoso High School. gesture5 to the shelves where student artwork was held before an arson fire on June I 0 destroyed 
most of the pieces. some of which were headed to the state fair- in September: 

Reflections on the tragedy 

Assessing the real cost of arson 
• Causing more than fire and smoke 
damage, the arson fire at Ruidoso High 
School took from students their artwork 
and their opportunities for art education, 
community members say. 

. BY ToNI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO Nf.Ws STAFF WRITER 

Karen Reeder carefully aligned a 
pencil drawing in the paper cutter 
before trimming away one of three 
scorched sides. 

'"'t's a mystery to me," said the 
petite art teacber at Ruidoso High 
School, lifting the arm of the paper cut
ter and reaching for another burned 
piece of artwork. 

Standing on the soot-covered floor 
of an art classroom that still reeked of 
8rnoke, Reeder last week worked to 
save some of her students' artwork 
damaged in the arson fire set June 10. 

While trimming the pieces, some of 
which were to be entered in the state 
fair in September, Reeder niminated 
about why someone would enter the 
school's f'me arts building, force open 
the door to her classroom, force open 

~SPORTS 

the door to her storage room, and pour 
linseed oil about the room before ignit
ing it. 

"I've thought about it a lot," Reeder 
said. "I feel like it had to be somebody 
who knew what was in there because 
they went to so much trouble to break . .. 
m. 

The storage room is where Reeder 
kept 20 years of student artwork as 
well as her own work. She also kept 
valuable equipment in the room, such 
as a month-old computer printer and 
copier machine. None of the equipment 
was taken, though it was destroyed by 
the fire. Because nothing was taken, 
police investigators say a student is 
probably not the arsonist. 

Reeder's statements echoed inves
tigators' conclusions. 

"I don't know of any student that is 
that angry with me," Reed said with a 
rueful laugh. ''But if it's someone that I 
failed, most of them know that they 
failed 'cause they just didn't do any
thing. You really hAve to work hard to 
fail art. And I can't think that it's any
one that I just made angry." 

The storage room door was closed 

after the fire was started and flames 
contained to the single room, but 
smoke filled the entire building, caus
ing damage that is estimated to cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

Principal Ron Hodges last week 
said damage from the fire could reach 
the $700,000 mark cited earlier by fire 
officials depending on whether the 
smoke-permeated ceiling tiles and floor 
coverings could be cleaned or would 
hav~ to be replaced. 

Ruidoso police Lt. Wolf Born this 
week said evidence from the fire had 
been collected and is being processed. 
Depending on the outcome, an arrest 
warrant soon may be issued for a sus
pect in the arson, he said. 

Reeder said the school's insurance 
company has been very cooperative 
and is replacing equipment and school 
property. Her own insurance company, 
through a homeowners policy, will 
cover some of her personal items kept 
in the storage room. 

"So that part is going really good. 
It's things like the students art work 

See FIRE, page 3A 
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Restrictions 
on water at 
lovvest level 
• . Homes and businesses may water 
outside on alternate days. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 

RUilXJSO NEWS STilFF WRITER 

Ruidoso's water conservation 
ordinance on Thesday dropped to its 
lowest level of restrictions, Village 
Manager Alan Briley said. 

Under the Phase 1 of Ruidoso 
water contingency plan, homes and 

·busineasee ~may · WIWr -outsid4)--an · 
alterna~ days- odd-numbered days 
for pebple with odd-numbered 
addresses, and even-numbered days 
for people . with even-numbered 
addresses. 

Two weeks ago, the village went 
to Phase 3 of the water contingency 
plan, which is triggered when water 
supplies reach serious conditions. 
One ·gauge of those conditions is the 
water level in the village's two 5-mil
lion-gallon tank • in Alto. 

Briley said as ofThesday water in 
the tanks, which provide water to the 
majority of residents and businesses, 
had risen to 51 feet. Based on village 
law, at least 50 feet of water must be 
in the two Alto tanks before the vil
lage may go to Phase 1. 

The tanks' water level had 
dropped to 18 feet in late June when 
a main water line between the Alto 
water processing plant and the tanks 
broke, village officials said. 

The tanks have since recovered, 
largely because people haven't been 
watering outside, village officials 
have said. Outside watering has been 
unnecessary because of almost daily 
rainfall since July 2. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson recently 
said officials think the main water 
line may have been leaking for some 
time before jt broke completely at 
about 7:30p.m. on June 29. That rea
soning, said Donaldson, is based on 
the speed at which the Alto water 
tanks recovered after the line was 
repaired despite the July 4th week
end - one of . the heaviest water 
usage weekends of the year. 

Briley said water levels in both 
Alto and Grindstone lakes, which are 
also used as gauges of the village's 
water resources. continue to drop. 
Last week, Briley said Alto Lake was 
down two feet from the Phase 1 
benchmark. 

1:> WEATHER 

PAGE 2A 

Thunder 
showers 
continue 
through 
the week 
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Hlg/J 
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,_ 
87 
73 
83 
71 

An-. Mine southwest ol Nopl. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

July 19, 1900 
Liberal, Kan. <Special to 

The News) -This morning the 
Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Corps of surveyors 
started overland west to begin 
the preliminary survey on 
which the proposed extension 
of the survey of the Rock 
Island south and west into the 

-~~ . . 

New Mexico territory, with a 
connection to White Oaks or 
Carrizozo, where the El Paso & 
Northeastern Railroad is now 
completed. There is some 
doubt whether the desired 
grade can be had directly 
through White Oaks, and it 
may be necessary to swerve 
around that camp. The line 
would in that event start from 
Carrizozo, where the stages 
leave for White Oaks, or per
haps, a few mile eastward 
toward Walnut. Capitan is qot 
considered a point from which 
to extend. · 
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. Ruidoso Village. Co,..ool cordirm~ ne\i ·men)&¢C .·. 

Wi~ almoetno~, 
~e I.'WidOliO V>lJaa\t. ~ .· 
on '1\iesd!IY night ~ 
the appointment of IJnda 
Flack as the council"e ·new 
m.em.ber; · 

"All I have heard &om tbe 
public is good things," MII)IOI' 
Rc>bert Donaldson said 
reprding his nomination of 
Flack to fill t~te saat left 

~~~t by Ov<tlla. l!:ate8 wb,c; pleaslid to acCept the appoQ.t-
dled in late May &om compll- meJit. . · . 
eatlcme of breaet cancer. · "And 1111<>1< tbrward to 'con-

Unda-

. F I a c k.J : tiiluing the work ~-~~ like 'I . 
~ .... Pro" -~J'I·~"'*'~Sl!· 
.J.YAv.. ~- this a. utfti.UtH\ir ...ommu. 
and. a fonner nity and ~·it that wf!iY," ~:"~= 
memb!BJ' of tbe $said ~.Qlgb't fol··· ~ 
R u .i .. o s o ·.·· g bt»h het ~uon; 
Planning and s . 'ng in and first meeting · 
Z o n i n g aSaeouncil~. 
Commission, Flack added tbil,t she wei
said she was coJ118!1· SUJ!888ted &om reai
honore4 aild deil\il' an how to acm- that \978. 

Ruidoso mayor pushes for. changes in·· ·ETZ .. 

BY DI,ANNI! st..u..Na; 
llUiposo N£WS Sf"" \!'!WP ' 

• • 
Lincoln County needs -

thanjust a new cOunty-· 
It needs a purchasing agent to 
centralize buying and to track 
orders and payments, county 
oommissioners said 'fueoda.v. 

Cbalrm.on L. Roly NuiJiey 
~ '~l'¥!1- irs time lbr the CliJUilty to 

for a new mariager, 
.although he Cli>lniDendod acting 
_manager Martha Guevara fbr 
b!ID~· t!¥! .iol> BQ well odnce 

. the ~-.mana- was 6red 
last. April. 

CommlasioDeF Molll'Oy 
Montes ~ Out that last. 
May, commissioners agreed a 
pun:hiJsing agent was needed to 
avoid being cited every year in 

law and no code enlbrcemeJit 
· offimr, although .it does have a 
planning hoard and subdiviaion 
regulations. The .....-iaed ordi
JUmce s.ent;Ud\y WObld be a 
watered down version of tbe 
vD!a&e's zoning law, ~ 
said. 

The zoning 
to. 

Morel .._.t a haerlng abonld 
be condueted only after there Is 
a proposed ordinaJ,.e rc, peoJ)je 
to react to and...- .lbiingi.s. 

"Going down tha same 
track a8 we are .now ia not. an 
..ttemative," llollaldsoil aald. 
adding that if th8 county !m't 
interested in gaining control of 
the area,: it 11111)1 ,be time to. 
break up tbe ETZ arrange
ment. 

'fllEt ·existing onlinaJIM was 
written in 1982 and is oi>tdat
ed. It doem't refer to llituations 
'that are common today. such 8s 
parking af recreational vehi
cles. The two boards spend 
moat. of their time trying. to 
avoid lawsuits jnstPa<J of pro
tecting tbe county and vD!a&e, 
~said: 

, ...... '•·'> .•. ' ~·· . . .. . 

·' -~w·county·manager 
' ~ -~ ' . . :· 

the aqnUal audit lbr J>Uidlasltig ~ said ' · ' ClOUiltY rules on hiriDg 8Dd fir-
problems. .. · · Commissioner RSa Wilson ing. 
· · 'Td 111m to consfdeio two ".'+.: iNdil..~d prefer to bire a county "We oould call it a special 

aralle employees, • Molltes. ili!ld ""'!'......,. and then disc;uas a job --'--'• oaordinaiAJr and keep it 
'"Ebe'lasl. ....... man ............ ~- ~......,.., . r,.- a ·-·-'-·-'-g ... ..-~ ua 1'1....-;---..a l]DC'laesjfted,"' Montes said. 
proven the - can't· · .•. ljr ~~ 1;ha new 
asked.· A~.~~·= ·-• _ .. ~· ·. _'. ~ ~\ta have ~fur~~~"'i:i .., __ .., ....-- ..,.......,.. Nunley said he's -'ring about.. 
bly would save the county mare · · ' Bbt Montes uft'erad a motioh 
UlOIII!!Y than tbe ~ h" iir ~ . ·to advmise. lbr applicanla lbr $28,000 ror the purchasing" 
collects, N=said.. hurl' . t.l>e~~-. . ""-·and agent and $38,000 !'or a county added the ahonkl ifljJ -~ r-:'};:;tJ .c. IDillUigl!ll'. ~-,,' ,. •. :· ·r. .• :•J'-::-:-

~...a..n.:loi- · · .._..._ .~ "•"'--L · · ~.Cap1'tan .....nden .... ~n- •. ..-." moni ,.,...,...........;...... thaD "v •..., II; 111M!' 'nnv.. ·- • ~-
puroheSes. · · · · ,j1; OIW;l'Nui.JEO, said. . . any- Fouratt said the oounty should 

CountyAttomeJI'AianMotVl : "Letlo;,jwlt .eee what's out oll'er $65,000 to $70,000 if com-
said he could· eomjJine j6b ~ • ,Huwellllgn!Bd. mission.,. want a professjmiM!B 
descriptions lbr a•iiUrChasiDa" ~aaid"'l~manag- man-wboc:andotbejob. 
agent and a db-ed>lii.ot peraoil-: 811' lll!ii'v5 ~the 'will I>!' the com- He also wamed that putting 
nel, bUt addsd that IJDJ'IWil1)\ tbe lillssimiers, hut a pun:hasing someone on contract 11111)1 mean 
~ is peramnel director. agent and peramne1 manage;- they will later bave to buy out 

"We've had enoogh of 'nor- probably would bave to be a part of the term if tbe mrange
mally,- Commissioner Wtlton "classified"' employee subject-to ment doesn't work. 

Museum of the Horse makes· bid·to run Glencoe Events Center . . 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF '!')tiT£.R 

On1y one management pro
posal was received by the 
Lincoln County Commission 
for the Rural Events Center at 
Glencoe on U.S. 70. 

And that one was for too 
much money and too long a 
contract, commissioners said. 

But three coninrlssioners 
thought the proposal from the 
Museum of the Horse was 
interesting enough to at least 
meet with museum director 
Bruce Eldredge and discuss 
some options and a more uwd
eratefigurethan $447,750 over 
threeyems ... 

Commissioners William 
Schwettmann and Rex Wtlson 
voted against the motion to 
negotiate with the musewn.. 

"When l , first saw this, I -
thought it was ludicrous what 
they were askjng us to do_," 
Schwettmann said. He alsO 
criticized tbe commission for 
not advertising lbr a longer 
period than """' weeks. 

"As we beve in tbe past, we 
rushed the advertising and 
we'll suffer tbe oonoequences 
later," he said. '"l.'he specifica
tions asked for were not avail
able until 'lliesdaf of last. week. 
(Acting countjt manager 
Martha Guevara) mailed out 
six packets TuesdaY and tbet's 
not close to being adequate 

"These people {the muse
um, which is involved in the 
annual Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium staged at the· osn
ter) already knew the racilicy. 
I'm -shocked that we'd even con
sider starting to negotiate at 
this level." 

He pointed out museum 
I1SJh eseiJ.tativeS want a three 
year agreement with an option 
for two more years. 

The count¥ spent about 
$78,000 this year on the opera
Pan .and management of the 
,.,.,ter, Montes said. The muse
um's proposal is ror $146,450 
tbe first year, $155,350 t.lle sec
ond and $145,950 the thin!. 
The ree would cover manage. 
ment, maintenance, operations 
and some capital__.. 

Howell asked 
Scbwettmann what he would 
111m to see happen at the rural 
events center. if he doesn't 
want a private group managing 
it. 

by Howell to sell the events specified that: 
center and -..rn til<> $260,000 • Glen BIQTOW, a licensed : 
to tbe l.egislatu.re. ~-a1 con~, chairman of ·. 

Wilson said he didn't think u;;-Ruidoao Planning and 
.the center's manapr position Zoning Cmnmiaerion and past 
shonld be abolisbed until the director of tbe cawboy sympo
commission was sure it wants sium, would be amgned as • 
to hire a management group tWI time managez:. 
and baa an agreement. But · • The musenm staff will 

=~~ ::!,C:, ~ handle paperwork and receive 
lition of the position. pbone calls whan be's not avail

WJlson also o!Vected to pay- able. Along with the museum, . 
ing a full-time staff at the cen- the center will use the profes
ter for a much higher JllllOUilt sionaJ ·services pf the Ruidoso 
of money than IXlJDmissioners Downa Race Track lbr all of its 
were willing to pay Linda acoounting needs. 
Wallaee, who baa been manag- • If revenues generated · 
er since ~e rural events eemer result in a deficit of more than 
was purchased with m- 10 peraent of the cont.-act in • 
&om tbe state Legislature. Sbe single year, tbe mueeum will . 
guided its expansion. applied seek to-.enegotiate tbe -.ns. 
for grante and lobbied lbr addi- • A community advism:y 
tiona! state a!'d federal money group would inclUde members 
that built a new arena and of similar operating groups in : 
attracted more _,.ts, tbe county such as tbe fair : 

The manager under the association.. 
museum is proposed to start at · • An outside inarketing . 

"I'd 111m to see it run by vol- $37,500 plus $11,259 in beoe- firm would be put on - ·. 
unteers (in the same ppproach 6ts and increaae to$40,600 and ·•L ~--• d 
as the county fairground ln. $2,150 in the third year.- Wlua county- 81"1-M' .......... , an -; 
Capitan is managed by the Wallace was paid about ~ ·will be deileloped ~ 
Lincoln County Fair $21,000, Commissioner Wilton witbTh~ ~also''--"'-'-'~ 
Association), Sc)lwettlnann Howell said. . . e ..,u_. ~-- .· 
said. "It could be padlocked Chairman L. Ray NuniAiy economic ~~ '!f the~ 
between functions. We don't said aside &om tbe mdDey, he · :impact of aelivities at tlie cen- < 
need a st8lrtbere full time." liked tbe ......-~ and thought ter in ~ of ~ and-~ 

H that's not successful, the the non-profit museum was ot)ler ~- Direct rental < 
c:ounty shonid sell it, he said. . backed well enough ~ and admiasi<in ~--- :: 

.. But. Howell ~ tohopdletbejobandbadpro- ed as$~ t.be lirilt yea!\;~ 
Schwttm""" he didn't suJipilrt: fsssionals on~ · $16,000. r -~ y$ and o; 
a motion more than a year ago In his priipclsal, Eldred&& $69,~ths-~year. :· 

CENSUS: 'Under counting' c_o'uld impact federal fundingand otii~f grants . ~ 
to tbe census," SandiJVa1 said. . ecnuity inclade ideni.lJYing dust people to .repott ~ ~= 

time. 

Continued from page lA 

• undoc:uJu8nted ~ 
~ need, IJOIIII!OJl8 who. bas 
~eir ttust 81111 can tellr.'·to 
employers to. e-m, tliey don;. 
tell tbe workers not to respond 

• Out of tbe ~ ..._....,areas and~ 'fbo peril>rlil~ · . . . . ; 

=r=--~ ~...r~~.:::~.--~=~~~~ 
renters are Hvingmore than o.ix lfueat.. . · . • he-the lead &I!JOII!:.Yont.be !lllbrt. • 
liiOnths put oftbe· year and A contact needS to he· ~lt-'<iblioiiib4"~.: · 
shollld be~ amufgea in those- . ~tee! -aug· thli ~ : 

Otlier 'probJems in the He also hope8 to enpaurag~~ 1!ill•ll"•· . · I 
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.._N,.. LOCAL NEWS 
'-,. 

Magistrate dismisses ch~e$.fr@OJalQohol sting··· 
BY TONi K. LAxsoN moiltbs. · · the iDdivitUoal8whD r8pOrtecU,y · ilrimn s.wt he and an asso-
wooso """" !!!!!!'!' ......,. . · . · 'I'hll llhree IGcal. at;tora&ys · lleJ'Y1!d: t1ss aleohol ...,.... ft1ed elate showed up t.viCe at ·Butts' 

' representing the defendants, the ll>llowing week in Butts' court oq two previoul! court 
MWJ~atrate Judp Wlllilun ~ per attorney, tiled lnotlcms courl>. · • · ·· dates cmJy to find out thet the 

Butts _,t!y dism""-2 potty with Butts' court to dlsJIIlas the Todd Orifl1n, · the state trials had been continUed 
"!i..,__nor ~- ~nat ~because the Bix·JilO!lth police ~ w';w .conducted Griffin bimoe!f asked for a 
Bill peopljo Cite~ ill a 'lrl.lil• periOd had lapaed. . . the stiDir operation, asked. to contjntlation of a April 9 trial 
DeeeonbSr atate piilio'j litl;ng. . . In the state polios ating prosecute. the defeodants hi!D· date. .....vtog he had a schedule 

Slx mOilthe. l!AVe pBSaad ~atinn, · an 18-year-old oeJf rather U.... going throusll conllict, Butts said. Griffin d1d 
&in.ce the dafendiui~ all of wmiuui working with police the. 12th District Attorney's . . 
whmD contested 8llegatione was. sent into 17 Ruidosc! area Office, aceordlng to court not .. eont- ~ court _to 
thet tbeY knowingly or negli-~ on Dec. lS to records. resc:hedule the trial, Butts said.. 
gently sold al<iobo[ to a minor, PQ1'i:haae aleohol. Slx estebliilh· GriDin aajd this week tbat . As required "!Y stste 
were first ch_.t in ll!id· mente rep'ol'tedJy s!l1d alcohol hD d1d so becauso , of mi...,. statute, Butta diamissed the 
December. In New Mexic:o, to the WOqlBIL The establish· mlmieatimi - hia oJ1ice charges ~ pndudice, mean
magiatrate court. defendants menta receiwd notices &om and thet of the clistrict attor- ing they eennot be brought 
must be tried within six the agency and eharges II(!Binot ney's oftloe. · back uP-

Accu~ed Roswell church arsonist to-stand trial 
Vastly· dilferent portraits 

were~ by the prosecutor 
and · ·attorney Juq 8 of 
the man llCOllll8ll of burning a 
Roswell Mormon chureh June 
28 and damaging several otb.. 
- including one in I olncohl 
Counl;y. 

May for acta of vandaUBDJ to 
area MormOil churches and 
-. of intimidation to a former 
love.- who hall' broken ofF an · 
eight afllo;r. But the -. 
of.~•apinst the church 
with which the love.- .was asso
ciated continued to eecal•te, he 
said. 

·no czinrinal recoid and he is 
being treated by a psyehlatrlet 
fur depression. 

But u.s. Mqistrata Judge 
Don Svat ~ an offer by 
Grassie's . to put up hia 
$200,000 ~farm as collat
eral on a bond. The .iucl8 aa1d 
'he would reeonsidei- if Stout 

enough evidenoe prasonted ,by 
the p.Josecuti.on to set the case 
for trial. 

WBD,.,.,DAY,jULY 15, 1998 3.\ 

........,. ..... _. It> U.S. Magistrate Court 
in Aibu.queJ:que, ABBiat.ant U.S. 
Attorney Norman Bay 0001-
tended Walter Gene Grassie, 
49, is a danget to-the communi
ty. He aa1d Graaein lmew he 
was baing inveetigated last 

Defense attorney Michael 
Stout of Roswell COUll- that 
his client i,s a · candidate 
for pre-trial ~because of 
hia 25 years as a Church of 
Phrist minister, because liD bas 

· was able to show the cojnnnini
ty would be safe, if Graaein was 
released. Until ti>om, the com
petitive yodeler and Iarmer 
will ramaln in jail .. 

Grassie is charged with 
araon and violation of a federal 
hate Crime statute· in connec
tion with a lire at the Chureh 
of Jeeue Christ or· the Lattar 
Day Sainte thst caused $2.6 
mlUion in damage. 

He also· is a au~ in: 
damage to Mormon churches 
in Artesia, Alamogordo and 

An Bl'e& bear takes a swig from a hummingbird feeder at a house on PaiQ 
Alto Monday mom!~ Eddie jad<san said ihe bear had .,_,. guzzled 
two feeders and ~starting on a third at the time the picture was 1aken. 

.Svat lbund there was Alto on May 26-26. · 

FIRE: Student artists found it hard to believe that the fire even occurred 
IIMI(lj§DFATHS 
Cecil Dea Walstoo' retired lieutenant colonel from 

the Army and eerY8d overseas 
during World War. II. He 
moved to Ruidoso fuur years 
ago from Odeaso, Thxas. 

Continued from page lA 

•··" she said. 
That collection represent-

ed the "best of the -· of stu
dents' work over the years, 
she aald. 

Past winning pieces were 
lost as well as po~tial future 
winners. The pieces being 
sent to thia year's state fair 
had already been matted and 
labeled in preperatinn. 

A 1Gca1 artist. 'Thri Sodd, 
has offered to remat the stu
dent artwOrk that Came 
through the fire with miniDiaJ. 
damage~ ·Reeder said. 

. ·Reeder, who also taught 
college art eoureee for Eastern· 
Nlm! MexU-o University at the 
high school claeeroom, aaid 
university students' work and 
supplies were lost in the fire 
as Well. 

Emlly Ruch, a 17 -year-old 
art student, aa1d she had pen
cil dra · in the fire that 
ha• ~ monthe to. com
plata. 

She and fellow atudant, 

Rebecca Wimbrow, said tl;P.ey 
at first eouldn't credit word-of
mouth reports shout the fire. 

"I heiu-d a fiiend ta!king 
about it and I didn't believe 
him,"' Wimbrow said. •And 
then I read about it in the 
pAper." 

Reeder met last week with 
Wunbrow, Ruch and ~hers 
of the Ruidoso Arts Commis
sion subcommittee on arts 
education to discuss what 
could be done to put the class
room back together before 
school starts. 

·Mary Maxson, au arts 
commissioner, pointed out 
that the r.... also affected 
other art courses at the 
school, including band and 
choir c]asBee, as well as the 
entire school and the commu
nity itself. 

HI think it makes every
body feel violated. • M"""on 
said, . 

''It's also reai1y scary to 
think that there's an arsonist 
in town," added Margaret 
Lahv, a member of the sub
committee. 

C I 8 6)' ... ,.,_./fii.,..,.,.;Ae• ...... ..., 
LOANS UPTO $500 SPECIAUZING IN: 

• Perspnal Loans • Phone Applications 
• Courteous and Friendly ~rvice 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso SECURITY 
(SOS) 2.57-4000 FINANCE 

' r== • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 
~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OI?" ·~ 

New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
have arrived! I 

~- ~ ec<Y'W/tot'l/, S/ s f.u.dio, J 
~700 Mechem • 257-2350 • Jira Plaza 

The tact IS natural gas can power a host 
or vodOUII uses--far· and above cooking 

' 707 Short Dr., 
.Ruidoso DOwns, NM 88346 

and heating. It's the 
dependable. clean. ·abun
dant en&rgy source that's 

available to you now and tor-
ever through a single 

hookup. Many homes lri 
RWdQSO. Ruidoso Downs 

and Uhcoln County already 
hove the line 1nstaRec:t. 

Others may nave a main 
rtght on their street. Tne~e's 

no need to walt any 
lOnger. Call your friends 

at zta Natural Gas 
COmpany today to 

•ee how natural gas con 
Odd ~ your RAt. 

(505) 378-4277. 

ZIANATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 

' 

Maxson aa1d the sc:ioo!'s 
arts programs were hard 
praBBed anough for raeouroea 
befora the fire occurred. 

It is her hope, she said, 
that the fire acts as an impe
tus fur the community to aup
port I~ schOol art programs as 

. weD as to emphasize the 
importance of.arte education. 

Among the items to be 
replaced are pieces of artwork . . 

for Reeder to Use as examples 
'for her classes. 

She also used props, such 
as maska, stu.ft'ed.·aniu:uds and 
a human skeleton. Those 
items won't be replaced by the 
insurance. she said. 

Fortunately, the art sup
plice she ordered for the com
ing sc;hool year hadn't arrived 
before the rU"e, Reeder said. . 

Graveside services f'or 
Cecil Dea Walston, 88, of Alto 
will be Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Fort Bliss National CemeteJy 
in E£ Paso. Mr. Wal$ton died 
Friday, Juiy 3, at his home. 

He was born Aug. 7, 1914, 
at Menard County, Texas. He 
was a member of the San Saba 
Masonic Lodge in Menard and 
attended the First Christian 
Church in Menard. He was a 

l_ntroducing 
GTE's HomeNet: 

The end of 
"Can we talk 

about this 
when I get home? 

I'm on a 
wireless phone!' 

Survivors include a son~ 
Frank Walston of Alto and a 
daughter, 'Patricia Walston of 
.San Antonio, 'Iexas; a stepson, 
· Dan Pullen of Ozona, Texas; 
and two grandchildren. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. 

CAlL HOME FROM YOUR WIRfl ESS PHONE FOR JUST lOC A MINUTE. 

Most mrellm custamers call their home number the mmt. That's why only 

GTE W'treless (the people who brought :you FamilyNet"') brings you 

GTE's HomeNet, the. aption that lets :you call home from your mreless 

phone for just 10ft a minule. So now :you'll net'eT hesitdte to c:aU home again. 

Not only that, jill- a limitet/ iime, we'll ,...;,.. the $4.95 HomeNet 
numthlz~jill- the next three months. 

P a 0 P L • 

•OWING 
I D a A 5"' 

(ASK ABOUT) 

AFFORDABLE 
RATE PLANS TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

[Cj i=l 
WIRELESS 

(_&!ft. TO IHOP MOM HOMI, CALL 1 800 800 4GTE, OR VISIT WWW.GTE.COM/WIRELUS~ROMO } 

'" ,OR BUSINESS ACCOUNTS, PRESS S ""' 

GTE WIRI!U!S8 AUnfOAIZED AGENTS 
Producli:l and prices may vary. Resldeotlal Long Distance avallable at select locaHona 

Outalde Alamogordo 
1-SIJ0.6S3..&!890 " 

BaaiM Electmnlcs Drew Engineering Racllo Communtcallons 
437-4242 267-7886 431..()100 

I 
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Arsonists ~- trulyi '; 
the scum of the earth 

._, 

'1\e world is fuB of people wJlo desBl'\'J> partiqular 
· ..,.,..,.. but none, say 'we, is more deiserving of scont than 
an areoDiet. . . . 

Areonlsts belong at the bottom of the h-p of garbage 
aloog with such bmin-berett hw.t¥ms as vandals,. aerial 
killers, rapists and pedophiles. All show an inhuft!an con
tempt for tbe righte of other bnman beings. It could even 
be argued that arsOnists, using fin! to destroy promiscu
ously, are the worst beaste.of all. . , . 

Certainly the arsonist, young or old, who deli~ 
eat fire to the line arte building at Ruidoso High , 
has earned our total contempt. That person caueed :more 
than $700,000 in damall" to the building, but iJeyoQd that 
destroyed a 20-year collection·of art work by atudenta and 
teBch~ atudent entries for a penc1iDg art 
competition.. . . . 

The creative eftbrts of more than a generation of young 
people were destroyed. Why such hate? The only WB3' to 
find an answer is to catch and prosecute the arsoniat. 

Lincoln County Crilnestoppers is offering a reward of 
$1000 for infurmation leading to trial or indictment ·oftbe 
person or pereone responaible, _IIC8I!l"ding to RuidosO Police 
Chief Lanny Maddox. . . 
. Call it a reward for aeraping up aome of the sc:um of . 

the earth and diapoaing of it. · 

Timely reminder 
· "Never believe anything you h~ and only bslf of 

what you .see." . . · 
. That's a skeptic'"s watchword, and.not for. everybody. . 
But in this day of gee-whiz electronics and never-end

ing ..,.ms to mske (or save) money, it's not bad advi_ee.Ask 
the folks at Ruidoso Downs Race '1\-ack who received "tele
phone company repair" calls, asking them to key In a two
digit number, presumably to- the phone cireuite. (That 
combination gave the the caller access to tbe track's long 
distance service, complete with computer billing access.) 

With such access, unlimited phone calls could have 
been made worldwide, and billed to a track number. 

That's just one of a variety of W'IYS phone service can 
be "stolen." . 

A couple of rules apply to avoid such rip-off's: . 
1. Examine every phone bill promptly and contact tbe 

provider about questionable items. 
2. Don't respond to any sort of unusual question when 

you don't know, personally;who's. calling. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. 8. SJ!:NAToR 
PI:TE V. DoMENicr (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Wsahington, DC 2051().3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. !!JoNAroR 

.JEFFJIINGAMAN(D) 
703 Hart Seuat.e Bldg. 

Wsahington, DC 2051().3102 
(202) 224-5521 

u. s. R.EPaB&ENT ........ 
JOB SKEEN (B.), DlsT. 2 

2802 Raybun1 House Bldg. 
. Wsahington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

Gcm!BNOR 
GARY JOHl'illOM (R) 

State Capitol 
Sante Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
!h>m<SBNNroa 

PI:TE CAMPOS (D), DJsr. 8 
901Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 . 
425-0508 

-~ DuB W'ILt.IAMs (R), Dnm G8 
HC68·Box 10 

GleDI:oe,NM88324 
378-4181 

Elected offldals welcome quesdOns and comments. 

VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR Roai:RT JloNALDIIoN 

Box2958 
Ruldoso NM: 89855 
258-4046. 257-2443 

CouNcn.ox 
RoNANmmBON 

Boxl655 
Ruidoso, NM 88856 

258-9298 
COUNCILOR 

~~~ 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7861 
CoUNCILOR 

Bn.L CIIANCE 
Boli: 4478 

Ruidoso, NM 88;165 
.257-7691' ~ .i!U-4060 ' 

'' ' 

·. 

COlll'fCILOR 
Ll!oN Eoou!STON. 

BoX2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

267-9450 .. 24'1-5121. . > 
. . COfJNdu.oR 

LINDA FLAcK·. 
P. o:Boli: 845 

Ruidoso, NM-811356 
m17-GOOO • 21>7"11240 

. ~.llwcn.Oa . 
BOliSmacm 

Boli:41105 
Ruidoso~·NM 98866 
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Taxadon.wilhout ·rigbt~_do.;.,.leniY'Wial}tbat an' lritsJ)jgm>..., cia~ base"" ~~er·run.~o> to·i>unJ tor a loug 
. J10U ~live 01"·11\Y . such. · · time." . ·· : .... 

-~l'lei:fp!'JreeK!M:IDdi•Bitiii"ooPOJII_ ~and" ·ll~Ji4' ~~ a,!,. w;., ~ == . ~~~~~:it 
Thlf':...;_wrltwnaJet.tm- =~~~..= :m~e~lf:~= ~~.!"~ 
!<' J::1 uews. ~~~ l!l\1[~,mt" · · . .W.. ,.ho "D.ight be troublemak..,...• 'fbreist miiJI-ent 20 
IS an OJIID;lOD 00 will • ~· fD, ' ' advertis!ld in, . · The 1e in tld\i nab years ago ebouJd be JesprmsibJe 
change nothiJJg. 1'1u>ae that tlie,lluidOtip ewstor D<!fit\Y t.eD who are ~ tor good .gov. tor the removal of those now 
have the pn.er will.~· ~ U:nlesB'you ·.., · " Y!*Ji" eriunent ..,.. "sin'iple people who <langerous -· • , 
~~to~ ~ ~:..:1-i>trer will llf!ht tor absolutes. Li" "~-~ recpti1'll "{:'.; 
tiiY Tlrls :=,however.?.:!;::;, · :if apolo>&yfl>.t'past ~1!8,1 and iDjUstijle catUJQt be tolerat,. eased! ... ...., trees to , 
•-- ......_a;, odl"". t. it s~eemo• .......-..~ loDgt!r ~ Your ed qr ~ · tVmoved to prevent~ ~t: 
_....,. ·- - - • .... - I -..1 with these people . ing of tbe diss...a tp • ........, 
that every isSue of tbe Rui4ooo · · · ' 7-'he &if,. amon · · . Annie c McMan ..--. And it beeltlllr trees are 
News baa at least 0118 article oir -"'A" W. J!enn . • • ·ecJ::r. ctit tor a bujl~~te they 
how """'eoneie·~ ~ · .. ·• • · ·. · ,":"";"r- ,"'-<·~;-:-·. . . . must be-'"--' 
is-1---•--anlllcieaseol'tmres • · aauaGBO ·~........- -•--• .............. Forest __ ........... doesn't -JIOUb~ te ..--
inonelbrmoranother. Food in th · baok ' ·~~~1 a tree in your living J:OOJD. • .in 
up~~~~= 'Ibtheedii:M:e, goesbacktoeacbof115 ::.=rro"::.t the,.trse ,_as 
"""" vote out tbe scoundrels The Board or the Linooln ·n. the editor: HoW much does a healtillr 
that raised these taxes~ County Food Bank would like ~..;_f!olYJIOU ClUipnmmt furest forest cost JIOU? B~ ~how 

· I am.a remote home owner. I see to thank girlS Scout Troop 6 tor ou- much is it wtiitb 1o yoil? l,(jg. 
now that ~ and garbap putting on the "Empty Bowl" I guess that makes you- ~.oompanies can i!rofit &om 
rates are gtDDgup. ilinnerJune s, the local~- yeah, all of ~Die ~with a c:oJJl)ilet'!> tmeot 

• . ~-~ J'l1.liS the· rante that .pn,.;ded the ftiOa. lOr cleaning up.the-. · clean:up: Not .lust cuttl:;.l': 
highest tel!;ell m tbe state of andthepeopleofthQ.~- The ~ serviee isn't bealtlllr trees, but also . -
~eWMexieo1whatdo~politi·· ty who bought ~ J;.)ist going to dQ it, so I guess you. ingtbedeadanddyingt;reesas 
C1BJ1S think JIOU're doing? How :year · the dinner netted have to. Years ago, Mother they gt;. . · 
about some ~!;)\ how $1,400 .. .donated to the Food Nature used to. clean beJ- ~- haVe the right B1Mft' 
about a bunch o£tax COital They Bank. TJrls year the proceeds forests on a regular bllSis, by and equipment tor the job. And 
did it with Prop 13 in Califoi- were $2,100 donated... This having linis burn the dead tbe wildllllo will bemiflt also; 
nia. JIOU can do it here! money will go a long wey in trees and brush... Well. · J10U tbey'II get a clean home and a 

-One of tbe things that helping us provide fuad to iJ>e have been so busy doinl< such a ·AOO<I. healtliy meal with some 

wasatbactits1.:c-OO.-~ewWeUM":if. ~. Jli'Ople in Linooln ?'\"'· good job -pping 1\ilother ltuit trees p)jmted in the right 
- .,.. Nature &om Cleaning houss, place.... . · 

is no 1- case; I can bare- Gruy Dean, IJetH.y,:.; she's been drilleD· to suioide. This 'has been yet anetber 
J.y atrotd to make this bouse • Lincoln Count,y Her moos are dying in - sore l!plt touched· and poll8ibly 
_.,t as it i!r, and yet you Brink numbers, and . -~ won't irritated, but hOpefully 
continue to tax me and ·others belp~.cbut that ,mistletoe looks healed... · 
like me without repz esentation. 'Ra:...--=ls' •- Qur ~idst .. · ' . so ~ when it's ..,..,.;ng an Riek Nordland" 
Let me iofonn you. of one fact; .....,_ ua - entire tree. YOu are hUsl!lnlttbe Ruidmlo Downs · 
S<JOiltliarewiUbeabiginllw<ol' -. ..... ofdefeose. Jillo.-~·ofthe"--- . ·. 
"baby boomers" retiring in this "~-r · n;;.... .hlli~ looks oo 
town and county, and I bet 1b the editor: / pretty with ali thet .. ~ JDoilsmv· · ..-....:....-....;.. ______ ..., 
evecyoneOftbemisapinstnew · WhiJe in. Otero Cou¢y eringtbem. Yeah," they do. But · .. .........,.,., POUCY 
tmres. Tbere wiiJ be a ·;rew~Uc recentll>, I was lul'ormod ~ . when a dead 50·foot. pme· Is A£oi I~ 
lion; no more. of this Democrat ~ wpmen in ~ ~to fall on JIOU and/or your . 
tax and spend stulf. have been lsbeled as~ n-'-'-bor's """"noo "~··· -· 

. You politicians will be lucky by the Federal administriltion .;:'plain ij;:".;:;;;;;, ... ~-.;; 
to be kicl<Pd out of town without · becausa they are ou~ have ihemoved. 
the tar and reatberol about the """'!=.or the ~ How much do you. sgend on 

Mike Shinwnek, States Constitution. pa~ fire/homeowliers insurance? It 
Plmw, 7l!ras ......reigno/o and bwrian 1\Dd would've been easier, sal'8r and 

~rights. · cheaper to remove those trees 
No-:.. of 1nJth 1 spoke with these - · llirm tbe iUmiediate building 

5'-~ and they are honorable ......., site betbre build, tlleti 
in aoli-gwi dlrtooDs who·""! ~~ ~ replant with or. hardwood 
1b the edit.or. · our ·nation. are also P!'l>- - at a disblnce &om 

I am writing to let yO.. know pie who their ..........,... · JIOUW built' it. 
that I am ........,.na '--"-'-..1.• m to rathink the ....... 

--··~ ~- ~~~~~~5~i~ !Bit; if a ilre ever angcy at :y<Nr need to insult a . -~ It •·•" · be si_grdt;c&nt portion of your read- art: · ~pa, -PI-

ers through your anti·Jlllll- "might . M"'f''!i" -~ 
owner cartoons. Tbe cartoon em .~nallleSare ~. . 
~ editerial - on WecJn-. · · 
~ July 8, is an erample of 
what I mean. Even.- was 
d1e cartoon a li>w weeks ago 

!ton' Heston· as 
Moses ·a ...,.wrilt.en 
- 'llin Commarid-

TIJere. You -~, .• 

·. . . .. 

, 
~if

. -~~;-,~~~ 
:~- .(•;, 
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t . Ql.\fake arrange-
. menta ful'your network 
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tfun order or a disluiter. 
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7 .··couttroom security to $et top 

•C4ne B. Frrmt:hlni, the chief justice of the of the coUds should not be com-- by 
!M>remeCol¢ of New Mexi«i, has annoum:ed threats or ~te ~ setf;jng 
the selection· ...-~..awrence .,_,, of Colnmbia, \JP this ·-wide _..., the N- Mexico 
Md., to comp'fde a oom[llll~ assessment of s_....ne Court 'and the Administrative Office 
security issues in courts Statewide, and to no;- of the Coutts liave taken a leoding poaitjon 
ommend ~ security,--the first sueh sur- among the states in showing ~. c;ommit..
vey ever atlpHilted. Tbe (01/o!fling New~ ~ ~ safeguarding the administration of 
~ CourJ _, de{lneithe {Wo#ct. .;usti<>!., . • . . . 

. . . :, : .. . . . . .. . .. . : ;Tiijs ~. will """""""' .the cun-ent . ~..=:r .U.. inco:'easing mimber <# ·· ~ ~~2'..~~-~J_and pro-th 
life .. tl>re .. · . inclilents in ~ ·~ ·~-~~-~ -·=• """"""' e 
aeroos the eo\J!iby. While N"'V Mexico .,.., ;ye~;· naed. fur ....rety, yet respect open - to the 

. to be visitecfby. the · lence 'plaguin oilier -. ·· 

. slates, there l& a -~·ad by th; pulilie . ConcentJ-ating on MagiotJate and District 
. t.O fuel ;!!8!lJUlO'hi 1beir COJU1;s. Onfurtu.~ Courts, Siepl's firm will partne1 with repre-
. workptiici> VioloQeCI and · oentat.M!s from New Mexico 

crbne are ~ all too courts and the Administra-
<imunon p!a<ie.fn W1' society. "I strongly believe that tive ~ of the Courts. 

· 1'1!1> New Mexico judiciary Is people should feel safe in Operations !"Jd security 
liP """"PtioPl. ·At one time, · . procedures will be ob-..ed 
ciourt ~ ·'"'!" "'!"sid· the1r courthouses, whether during on-~ .~ts to vari
ered only duringbish-riak or they an: attending court or ous CDlll't facilities tbrough-
ClOiltnmirsial trieJo- Howev- . ki th ., • out New Mexico. All courts 
er, in the past. ten years or wor , ng ere... will be surveyed by mail to 
so, court security has '-Slqd, aooess information abOut 
beCome a daiJiy """""'"' of .' Court"""""' cmrsuhant aecurity operations and 
tb&~ . needs. The comprehensive 

lnNewMeiaoo,tbere&n!nouniform.con- . study_ with ~-
. sisten~ or staiulard;ized set:urity protoools, ~ wm be pi esented m the sprmg of 1999. 
policies, ~or budgeta BpJ)Iicable to . . ~Siegel has been actjve in oourt 
the various U!vel8 Ofjurisdk:tion in the otaWo fiE!Cilrity operations and facility planning 
judiciary. It isb this reason that a ....,tewide ~ the United States for more th!m · 
.............,.tcd'the statecourts'-.uityneeds 25~Aoeniorfellowof the.American Uni
to be COJlducl;od, and a ~ action Plan ver8it.Y School of Public Alfairo, Siegel is the 

· fur implementing and ~security ini- author ~ '"l'he Image of Justice." He bas a 
tlativeo must be developed. master's degree in eleetrical engineering·fnm> 

Approaches to CDlll't ..,c.,.;ty must be New York Universif;y. Siegel has oonsulted·on 
defined in terms of initiatives that ..,quire pt'Qjeets in more ~ 30 states and bas 
people.ver,ms those that require tec:hlmlogical -..ed as (ocqlty for the Natioru!i Judicial 
or architectural remedies. Based on the College. His ·u.;,m includes Bever~ Bright, a 
stateWide court aecurity aaoessment, the former administrator and elected ClOUDI;y clerk 
strategic action plan will defermine the most fnm> Washington -. and James F. Klopp, 
practical methodology for implementing a chief deputy sheriff of Milwaukee Coun~ 
comprehensive -.uity program in New Mex- , Wise., where he wa& in' charge of court securi
ioo's courts. The goal of the Jll'OIP.'8ID will be ty for a number of years. 
·protecting the safety of jurors, litigants, CDlll't FUnding for the sWdy is· provided by a 
per80Dilel, witneooao, and other members of grant of $40,000 fnm> the State Justice lnsti
the public in court facilities. tute, located in VJrginla, and $36,661 from the 

As Lawrence Siegel oonunenlled; "'~ Stam of New Mesico. For more Information 
~ believe that people should feel o&fe in their contact Robert Klein. management analyst for 

· courthouaee, whether they are attendiJig the Administrative Office of the Courts at 
CDlll't or working there, and that the integrity (SOSJ 827-4808. 
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• Super 
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2 speed 
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• Quiet 
Package 

•10 Cycles 
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Dryer BIIICl 

on Sale! 
• Delivery& 

Setup 
available 

PAV1000 

• 21.3 Cu. Ft. Capacl4f 
• AdJustable Glaila Shelves 
• Delivery 4: Setup .available 
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•••••ooooooooooooo~oooopoooooo~oooooo 

:::t"-... - . . 
The Ruidoso Piwb and Reaeadon Qlm. 
mission will meet at 6:30p.m; at Vllage 
HaU for Its rnonthtt meeting. ----Last Chance Qualifier softball tou,.... 
....... Eagle Ooel< ....... CompleoL 
Horse racing- . 
Ruidoso Downs Race 'D'ack. past time 1 
p.m., kachlna stakes liials --Hone racing-
Ruidoso Downs Race 'Dack, post time 1 . 
p.m .• Jadooy <lob Handicap ··-Horse racing-
Ruidoso Downs Race Ttadc. post tbne 1 
p.m., Rultloso Sprint Handicap 

Ondec:k 
············••···•····•••••····•···•• 

Volunte:.en ~on local trWI 
The New MeldeD Volunteers for the Out
doots wit R!pllir and maintain bails' in the 
White Mount;aln Wldemess near· Ru~ 
daso. Tile two-day pRJjed starts Satur
da}t VolUnteers will have a designated 
camping area west of8anhD Lake. Crews 
wiD \ftiDik on restDiing the Big Bonito 
ThliL fixing tiad ~- lnstaiHng water 
bars and n!WOIIdng ~ Pinner wilbe _____ _,, 

as bn!akfast Sundal)r momtng:. All tools 
will be provided, and no e.paience is 
necessa.y. n.c.e lnlenstad must register 

by - c.n project leader """" Wallerstedt at 821-7427, or -.we ames
sage to register for the praject on the 
NMVFO answering machine at 1-800-
Vf0-5553. 

WettielllrldWCA Golf Ch •• , .... dinner 
Ric:e University head foolbd coach Ken 
Hatfiekl wiD be the guest spea,_ at the 
WettelarKIIFCA Golf Challenge VIII dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday. July 24. at Ruidoso's 
Cree Meadows Golf Coul3e. Cost to 
attand the dinner is $15 per penon. 
There is limited Sleilti available. Reser
vations can be made 't ca~· Ruidoso 
High 5ct1DOI footbaa mach 1.es Carta' at 
335-7960. 

Girls and women"s baslt.,... 'tl:lW'M'I 
The Mescalero Community Center is 
sponsoring a girls and women's basket-
baH tournament July 24-26 at the com
munity center. Cost to enter is S6S per 
team. Maxirr.Jm of 10 players per team 
allowed.'"' Enby dead6ne is ~ Three -..of com-_, High 
Khool va..tiy"" 15-18 _......_-.,_ 
ation for 19-29 yeaN»Ids ·and lbung 
Shooters for 6-9 and 1~ 11 yeerolds. (:all 
Carole or Julia at 671-9212 for more 
Information. Special events indude an a
foot stam dunk contest and three-point """"""'- . 
.......... High-- camp 
Footbaft playen: ages 1 0 and up can sbll 
sign up for the Ruidoso High School 
Foo1ben camp. Jury 27-30. Head coach 
Les carter said M wiU accept registration 
up until the tim day of camp. Cost to 
register Is $20 and indudes lnstrudion 
and a camp T-shlrt. The camp runs from 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through liM.Irs
day. H--amp 
A baskecbaD camp for bop and girls. 
ages 6-14, will ~ offeted lrt HooPla. Inc., 
Aug. 1~14 at the First Baptist church in 
Rufdoso. Cost to attef1d IS $50 per 
camper. Finandilll aid sc:holar.;hips are 
available. For more information. call 258-
3748. 

Brillsh Socxw camp 1n Ruidoso 
lhe ,_, Countylbulh-
Is hosting the Cha..._-
camps Aug. 1~ 14 at the White Moun
tain Rl!aeetion Complec. Cost is S65 far 
the Minisoccer S!SSion for ages 4-6 from 
9-11 a.m. or 4:30-6:30 p.m.; or $79 for 
the Half Day~. seuion for ages 
7·14 from 9 a.m. to noon or 4:30-7:30 
p.q~.; or $79 for the Half Day Competitive 
session fur ages 11~ from 9 a.m. to 
noon or 4:3~ 7:30 p.m. CaR .Jofv1 Que
~a for more information at 257-4220. 

Ongoing ..................................... 

Adultcoed......-
Every 1\Jesday.. adults Interested in play
ing coed soa:er an meet at !i:lO p.m. at 
the WhHe Mountain Rrea&dion Complex 
soccer fields for pick-up SO«er games. . 

Flsbing report 
···················'·~··············· 

Fishable waters 
Stream~ Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, -Lakes: Alto..- Bonito. l..ake Mescatero. 
Grindstone, Eagle Lakes. 
Ay selection for streams: 
• Sizes 14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators, elk hair and god
dard caddis. blue winged olive. cfaves 
toppers. 
........... - pheosanl ..... gold ri
hairs ears. green lOCk worms, prfnbes.. 
Lake levels have been stable or dropping 
slightly .rnce the end Of nmoff. 
Fly Slllections for lakes: 
• Sizes 12 to 22 
• Dries--gnats; ...... ....,m
ollve mklges; eli hair c.addb; adams; .....,_oUst__ . 
• _ ... - ""11'1 pheasant - -----. Best times - Ev4JrUngs .,.. a Jbvi1D 
favca.rile for .both lakes and ..... wilfi 
e1iJfjf""""""'" ---- -.... ..... 
-~~-' _. ' " .,, ; ' _. ' ~ 

. ', .. ·~itN"== 

Rukloso Downs Rea.llts . 
~JWy10,1998 

Race 1 - 400 Yd . 
PUrse $1,200. 2yo Rainbow- Fut Tiial 
120 400Yd 
(1) Check Em High 6.80 4.20' 3.40 
(4) .......... ~ 5.00 3.00 
151 5bal<e" Out 3.40 
'hines: 20.13 TRI145 $110.40 QU 1-4 
$14.40 EX t~ $23.00 

Race .Z - 400 Vd 
Purse $1,200. 2yo Rainbcwv Fut 'Mal 
120 400Yd 
(5I -.. ..... 9.00 5.00 . 3.20 
(4) Unda Te O.id 3.80 2.80 
(3) Chides Infinity . 3.00 
Times: 20.07 TRI 5-4-3 $67.00 DBL 1-5 
$78.80 QU 4-5 $1 VW EX _!i-4 $35.20 

Race 3- 400 Yd 
Purse $1,200. 2yo Rainbow Fut Dial 

Mor:::mYdeheval39.60 ·,6.40 10.00 
(2) Special Ai:Mce 12.20 6.80 
1111 5o Deackol;d- 4.00 
times: 20.31 TR1 7-2-8 $4363.00 QU 2-
7 $305.00 EX 7-2 $574.40 

Race 4 .. 400 Yd 
Purse $1.200. lyo tlainbow Fut 'Dial 
120 400Yd 
{1) Night l1me-6.40 3.80. 2.80 . 
C2) Run The Dash 6.00 3.20 
(9) ..... kin ..... . 2.110 
times: 20.00 TRJ 1·2-9 $82.00 QU 1-2 
W.20 EX 1-2 $47.00 . 

Race 7- 400 Yd 
PurSe s 1,200. 2yo Rainbow- Fut lHill 
120 400Yd . . 
(61 ........... 13.60 wtl• 4.00 
(5) Sa:mbilso Dancer 5.20 lAO. 
(9)1CaslmDeMan 3.40 

.Times: 20.141RI6-5-9$137.SO·ou 5-6 
$21.(JO EX &5 $41.60 

Race 8 .. 400 Yd 
..... $1.200 . .,., --Fut111al 
120 400Yd -
(8) First b ShiRl! 7.00 3.80 .. '3.00 
(1) ffeasure Rutlner 9.40 7.20 
(9) A-at Goodbye . 3.40 
Times:20.03 TRf 8-1-9 $819.00 QU 1..S 
$73.00 EX 8-1 $77.40 . 

'··' 

PuneS1.2QO.;.;.,~FUI1ltal 
tzo 400va 

m 
Dash For l'opo . 11,10 \ 3Ap 2.110 Cash"""'...... 5.10 4JIII 
Drh .... -Cash 9.00 

Tomes: "'A. 1111-1.$558.00 QU · 4-6 $24.10 ~ ...... __ 

~-14-400.Yd • 
"'"" $1.200. 2yo ...-FutTijal 
120.400Yd . . 
(10) · Shines Ulcl!a Diafnmld 9.80 2.80 
2.60 • 
(2) Janees Fast Man 2.6(). . 2..2«) 
151- . BAO 
11ineo: 20.06 11V tO....S $JOdO QU ·>· 
10$7.20 EX _10.Z~ ·. • 

Race9-400Yd Race15-400Yd · ., ·. 
Purse S 1,200. qo Rainbow Fut Trial Purse $1,200. 2ro ,..II'IIJIQw Fut Trial 
120 400Yd 120 400Yd . 
(3) Fod"Ke • 18.00 7.110 3.80 (6) 1m ·~ ... 3.110 2.60 

• • (61 Plee<um 5.60 3.40 (5) Viva ll•naolla•P 44.20 13.110 
{8) FaUmg In'-> 2,60 (9) Drh """""'lllomioJ .. · 2.80 
limes:2Cf.03 rml+B $380.60 ou :l-6-.... fllnes: 20.G61RI "-S-9 :b59.20 Qtl 5-6 
$66.80 EX H $95.80· - EX 6-5.$192.60 • . 

Ritce 10-400 Yd ' 
Purse$1.200. 2yo Rainbowfi.lt Trial 
120 40dYd 
~ All Dane •. 9.20 3.80 3.20 

RososSpec;aJ SAO 4.00 
heu ~Ten 3.40 

19i85 TRI4-M $249.80 QU 3-4 
$27.60 EX 4-3 $50.80 

Race 11 -400 Yd 
Purse $1,200. 2yo RainiJcMl All Trial 
120 400Yd • 
{8) -My..._ 6.80 : SAO 2.80 

Fast"Oibonalr -~.20 2.40 . 
1lri Cash . ;1,80 

19.62 TRI 8-7-4 $49.00 QU 7-8 
$6.60 EX 8--~ .$:14.80 
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Fund-raising biliets stbp ·lii· Carrizozo 

. ' 

. . 
effort creates good publicity 
and helps dispel the negative 
ilnap fraternities Dave. 
Gnmig added. . 

. . .... .-' ........... . ":'"""·--~~ ...... , .. ,.~,<··· ·, 

. • 
., ..• 

act to correct 
smolqr Arabela firehouse issue 

. . . 

After a.balfhour -.tive 
eession '1\iescia.v. fJnoo)p Coun~ 
ty Comlnlaaioners directed 
County Attomey Alan Morel to 
try to resolve a tie~liah situs· 

.. tion with the Arahela lire ........ 
station thai eould reault in the 
loss oftts apnual state funding. 

A ~tative of the· 
state iini ma...Iudla oftice last 
week oaid if his oftice learned 
the cminty did not have eontrol 
of the land on which the 
$20,000 i!ihstation was built, 
the . $10,1191 alloceted· fur ito 

.operatl<in ·would ha eliminated 
by the state. 

He oaid the oounty should• 
n't have built the station with· 

OUl: having a deal in band. 
Commi- MoJlrOY 

Montes oaid 'fuesda.v the board 
~ Morel to meet with 
Fernando Montoya and his 
famil.y, owners of the smsJ1 par
. eel on .which the station was 
built about a ye&J" -· "They have a legitimate 
gripe," llllontes oaid. -rhe fire 
station has not been properly 
~· hut we a1read;y have 
apPlied fur a loan ·~rom the New 
Mexieo Finance Authority 
(t.brouilh the Hondo Volunteer 
ll'ire Department) to buy a new 
pumper to station there. But 
We are :in a catch~up mode." 

. Montoya comlrmed. last 
week that ha has not. signed 
any .document turning the 
property over to the eounty. 

"Sonleone dropped the 
ball," Hondo F"tre Chief 
Modesto Chavez oaid Tuesday 
during a ln'eak in the regular 
commission meeting. Hondo 
~ the Arahela substa
tion. which is in part of ito COY· 

district. 
"""i'ie defended the lire 
department's use of,.,...,_.. 
from Hondo to respond to fires 
around remote Arabela. about 
16 miles north of u.s. 70. As 
long as a pumper and· ot.her 
heavy equipment is at the imiJ.. 
station. it doesn't take voJun. 
teers long to reach the ilrea, he 
aaid, f!'OIJOilding to the state 
ofticia1•s admonition that a 
minimum crew of two must he 
maintained in Arehela to keep 
the ouhotation viahle. 

Midtown speed monitor damaged; reward offered 
BY TONI K. ~SON 
J!!BDOSO NEWS !«MF. WJUTE.R 

A $500 rewar<i is being 
offered to. find out who dam
aged a midtown speed monitor. 

·Police Chief Lanny Maddox 
oaid 'fueode.y the $10,000 man· 
itOr, whieb shows motorists 
their speed as they enter the 
midtown -. was inoperable 
after --.unts WireS on 
Satunlay. . . 

The monitor waS . pur~ 
chased by tha villap following 

the death of a Roowell woman 
who was struck by a motorist 
on May 22 as aha was c:rooaing 
Sudderth Drive. 

. Maddoxexpectotohavethe 
monitor working again this 
week; he has asked a Thxas 
manufacturer to expreao deliv
er parts to repair it. 

It was the SI)COild time the 
monitor as been purposely 
damased.•illc:lt:i\ll\tlrecl ;n the 
midtown in June, Maddox said. 

· "I have had more positive 
phone c:alls about that speed 
monitor being not only an 

enhancement to the safety fac:. 
tor fur that area hut also that it 
has helped people realize how 
fast they ·are going." Maddox 
said. 

Ruidoso/Lincoln County . 
Crimestoppero will $500 
cash fur infOrmation ~ to 
the ........t,and magistrate court 
hind over or grand jury iruJict.. 
ment of the person or pel110DS 
_.,.;j)le fur damB~Png the 
monitor. The 24-hour Crime
stoppers number is 21>7 -4545. 
Callers are not asked to leave 
their mimes • 

Two Evenings 
. 

of 

Patsy Cline 

'?;"A..-~oftk%..se-~~~~~ 
U!IIu.t&~eveniluJs'oftk Wl.usi.c-an.rt ~o?tfw~, 

~~··· 

Sunday Evening -July 26. 1998 - 6:30 prn 
3peci<d ~ene{u ~Wz.,?oi'U1Ul~ 

"~3~" 
All Seats $40 · Beverages available 

Saturday Evening -July 25, 1998 - 6:00 prn 

ctJal<u ~ene{u ~ituuYv ~~"U''UJ,~ 
~~ - . .Sil.e.nk .sl(~.--~ 9c3a,z-

lllhles for I 0 - $2,000 and $1.500 
Single Tickels - $1 SO 

. Call~ 378-4142 or 8IJO.o:ZQ..5929 

~.TICKETS OR INFO!'MAnON 

' .,. 

. . 
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A national firm recently 
purchaseH On Track, Inc .• the 
Ruidoeo-based video produc
tion firm-locally referred to as 
OTI, a compan,y oflicial said. 

Cy Leland, OTI lbwider 
and president, said Trident 
Media, Group, Inc. intends to 
expand the reach and services 

. ,- , ..... ...,.. .••• ~"I"' ,--. 

.. 
.. 

• 
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New locai~~~~---~<PJ~mei;;· ;;;.~l)ew;;;-;;m;;;emmd;be.;;;;.:. -.:--~=~out~~-~~=~~-=the=· ~ meeting or beCoiQipg a 
president elected Meeting of Billy the Kid ber, contact Bill Allen 

Vente Stamper is the elect- Oudaw r~ft fur (605-257-2778}. 
ed president of the Ruidoso ~- set 
Shrine Club for 1998. weekeod IIUmmingbirdS_ tocwi 

- Other offiCers are: Mar- The trsppiDp of the Old of · · 
sball Conoirer, Weot . from chaps to dutch · ··program_ .' 
first vice presi- ovens are part of the lltb .. The I.;ncoJn COun~ ~ 
dent; Jim Sin- Annual -....Hnw' of --the. D.,L, Club will.sponsor a !uunming, . 
gleton, second the Kid Q;;'~ Gang ~ bJiil identlfication·prosr- oil 
vice president; tbroush Sunday_at B_ om'to Aug. 6 at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Jim Mataler, · Lake_ Campsround. PljrKs and lli!iire8tlon Depart-
secretary-trea- If wo""ern __._ Kid and ·ment oftke 9li ~~<!sort Dri""- . 

· surer; Jerry .. ,......., · Hart SchWJiiii or CibOla 
Wright, chap- Sheritf Pat .Gsrrett Jook-alikes . N...., __ ' ,._.:.....,_;..,; talk -L~-· 
lain. and tell ·teles aren't 8llOUilb. .....,..... ·--.,. .... ~ ...,..... 

Former 1 y top :t!Y S!>turday and get the lDBl'V1ils of humming birds 
from . Albu- :...u.mtedaDdsomeonemiMbt and focus on idenwying the 

querque, Stamper was ""ry otTer you a asmp1e of tli8ir - """'Attr.._ 101(81 ~d- ....;,,;,w 
=:.:.~~=7..:= == ~~"'U!:t ~ai,;;wni~d;! 
~ wtf:hst,D':,!~t~ bi..W::: ~ !""sb~ :: -s!.., tho! proj!riiJD will hto 
also is a member of the local snowy . • in 1880 into the bald out dooi:s eo that partid-
Masonic Lodge, waitin~-~ or l.incoln -t· may ba"" f'lrs~hand • 

Verne and his wife, eo.u.tY sh;;';'ip,;t Garrett. ~ ofthe .birds, blnoo-
Raynell, moved to Ruidoso in Cciolring is....,.. the f'lre IUld ul8rs are recommended. 
1993 upon his retiremant. onJ,y with lngredieDte available . Schwan _ ie mlJTeDtly 
They have one son, Verne duriDJr the time period. involved iD Wildlife educ:ation, 
Stamper Ill, who resides in Tlie gang ie a .bietoricaJ monitoring endangered 
Albuquerque. ~with thepurposeofpre- ·species, and au~orinjJ. bird 

The Shrine Club meets serving_ true 1lilltory and pro- sw:vey. The -- IS fNe 
every fourth Wednesday of ~ntina Bl1Jy ihe Kici/Garrett and open to the'l"'bJie. 
eacb month at the Cree Mead- ~ in New Mexicn. · For ....,.... information call · 
ows COuntry Club and wei- For more Information, to ~7-5352 or 2.57-5030.-

AND 
The 'Ruidoso l'lamiing and 

Zoning Commission took tfu, fi>l
lowing acticns last week: 

• Denied unanimously a 
conditional use application from 
Wendy Clark to open an adult 
video store at 1609 Suddert1l 
Drive. The commissioners did 
not give a reason for the denial; 
however, about 35 people attend
ed the meoting to oppose the 
store. The commission is not 
required to give a reason for 
denying a conditional use ~
cation, according to village staiF. 

• Denied, in a split vote. a 
conditional uae application from 
Bob Adams to operate a wood 
·carving business in the JbJidoso 
State Bank tree parking Jot OD 
Sudderth Drive. Though tbree or 
the five commissioners pzweut 
voted for Adams' application, two 
voted against it. By village law, a 
conditional use application must 
have a two-thirds ~oricy to 
paso. Opponents to the applica
tion said the use of a chain saw 
at. the lot would disturb neigh-

· bore. 
• Approved unanimousl,y a 

request from the Crocker-llsvis 
estate to vacate the 14-acre 
Country Club tract, across from 
the Cree Meadows Country 
Club, so that a church IWIY be 
built at the site. The land had 
boen platted so it could be devel
oped with townhomes. Dwight 
Andrews told the commission 

• the First Baptist Church Intend
ed to build on the trect at 270 
Country Club Drive, but proba
bly not for a couple of yeors, yet. 
Jane Houghton, a neighbor. of 
the proposed church, told the 
commission sh~ was ~ 
about 1ncreased traffu: on Coun
try Club Drive when the church 

POUCE 
Vehicle broken into · 

. "'~:-· 
- .. ' 

isbuilt. ~-
• Approved unanlmousJ.y a ~ vari8nce aiJowB the 

conditional use pmmit and a '--~ .,..,..,..... to remam 1 .,.... 
COIIliDeri:ial site deve1opmejlt ~· • .,.... -- ........ 
permit from Jollney- Durham 7. illchse &inn the eaet side lot 
and Nonl1811 Smith to build a • line.. 'l'he at;andel"t set1!Mk is 3 
cer wash at the oomer of Purr :ll!el; std'SaJcl; _ ,·. ' 
and ~hem drives. The 1.3- _ • ~-_a .........,_, 
acre siti!will be on the northwest · request from Sierra Cleauem at 
corner of the intenection 102 ~- St. to keep tly 
Durham and Smith agr'eed to '"""" .a-
limit the drfw.throush oar wash in"'""'ed driveway 52 feet Wide.. 
houre of operation to 7 a.m.-10 It WB6 ~-apptov8d 
p.m. ~ additionally told the by planl!ing stllfFJbO'.a '>ri!ftb vi 
.rommi""""' a water rec:yc1ing 83 feet. w,att Sparks, -oldDg 
'!YBiem will be inetsJ1ed as socip on bshalfofthe bnsir= saiii!HI 
as the .,...,_ tecbDoJogy didn't ImOw ~ the co;...-

"'""!"'"' available. • decided to maJrs·tb8 ~""" Approved unanimousJ,y a l ·· L.o'.o 
request from GiJJiam T. Byrom. the cl- - tblli> ·....U. 
for a vacation of righkf-WIIY in been plaMed. But, be_ ~ ~ 
the 'lbwn and COuntry North real~¥ wasn't ~ilt 'enough 
subdivisinn. By1om wants a to impact liuJI>orilits' ~ · · · 
1 067 equare.foot ~ . . . • 
ai-eaoftbe SanJUan Road right,. . Cleatu!'~ ~vi . 
of-wa,y as a leUiedy to enoroach- .. the pi~ ~ .......... """' 
mente into the rigbt.d'-WIIY by ' ornmended apili$ the'Witienee,_ 
his "-'--· am[ an elevated • · -•~ -·""--' oUt. of the ......... .., ..... ....,. ,BII:,YUig~~ . 

~ c1~~~~-~w 
• . • Approved UDBIIimous\V a . able to eee tral6e in a ~

vanance_ request from William mannerbecsusetbewideribiVf>. 
E. Querin to allow a wvmed ehorteDed the..:..-.. i>troad 
entry for a ~ townhome w1113 ~~ 
at 551 White Mountam'Mead- between the elitrance .and .the 
....a Drive. The entry will be 15 comer of the road. 
teet, 6 inches from the &out lot • Approved a . verience 
line. Standard setback is 20 feet. request from Waltar E. White-

• Approved unanlmousJ.y a heod to build a-deck at his house 
variance requeot from Wayne . 
Edwerde to allow an existiilg at 100 Fox Drive. The OJ>en de>:lr.' 
home at 139 Carrizo Canwn will be 6 feet from the 
Roeil to remnin-7 lndles lfom ,Jine.Stsndardoetbackis10l~•-

. one- side ~ Jins; and 2 teet, 10 village plBIIDiug etaff said. 
inches from anot.hlor side~ line. Whitehead aleo reoeived permie. 

Because of a rep1at, the etan- SIOD'_ _ ~ the_ -~~- to 
dardBBtbackis10fuet,~ u~ ~~" 
to ~ dep-.nt stafF. build two - of otepe to the. 
So, the V8I"J88lceB are 9 feet, 5 ~Jot line, npueantiug a J.OO. 
~ and 7 teet, 2 ~ pm""""variance, Btall'eaid. 

had been fishing. . 
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·_ ·_ ~Hap~ybirthdaY · · 
Katheiihe ·:Kletrt · 
. ~thanl20~-J 
-*""-~the bJnh, .. 
~--~-·!>f-~
Rah41>1Ph KJelp. ~ ·!Wur
day, ;.tillY 11, at *· !:1.: 
~-~~-

.·or_. ... ~;. Rmidol h Klein ----- ~-..... .._July 10, l-; in San 
Patricio to · Andelario Ran
dolph aud VirgiDia Sanabez 

~ BB,-194&;.sbe'waa 
llllll'lied to Romeo I!Jelp., From' 
this UDion ........ born Carol 
Rue, Romeo Jr., VirgiDia Ann
.atronir. JeJ:OIDIO Don, Juliet 
Dean Anbita Orrcloril'a aud 
Pa~ Klein. Oth8r pnera
tlcm!o!ndud& 19 ~ 
aud a peat,.graDdcblkl. 

. J- Don Klein fell in 
· · battle in Vletl>am.· aud the 

local Veterantl ofl"cmi!ign Were 
Past No. 7071 :iS ........... m IWi 
bimcJ1, • 

~therine Klein is ptlst 
COIIIJIUUid&r of - Ameriean 
Legion. Past No. 7tl aud baa 
baeD emnntapder of the .\Teter-. 
BDB of~ Ware J
Don I!Jelp.· Poet 7073 for, the. 
past 16 yeats_ 

- ·All .the · dm'llbtare of 
Boan;o aud · Katherine are -

:~1!!9~...:. 
Vaterails~ . . Wats . 
. ' .• oreJ8I1 
iJqpbrizatfon& -

· Katherine and all Juno 
fmmJy """ devout members of 
St. Eleanor's C..tbolle Chmcll 
bi Ruidooo. ' 

We -wish KatJun-ine Ran
dolph Klein 1DB11Y · ha)>py 
- of the d'l)" aud all 
God's iJ1essinsa. 

The rains turn lhe 
lll(JUidain World green. 

On ·Jlp]s · 80 all the vale 
was_powder dry witli dust 1\v'
ing in the heat . 

Then on ~ 1 our old 
faithful friend, th,e east wind, 
movoid in aud began slnslng 
its song of rain on tho! way. 

- On the first of Jub- thUD
dar smmded over tha hill to 
the west, and on the'·seoond 
raindrops began rnnning races 
on th,e dry blUebird meadow, 

·and here came a light sprinkle 
just to let us knqw the weath
er spirits had not forgotsn us, 
and that the mpnmer raDw 
se&SOD had arrived. 

. On the~ Fourth of 
Juljr Cam& Modaer Nature's 
own Q.eioo&s in the IOnn of 
tbundel-'~and lightning over
head, oind a down-JIOlll'inB 
rain. 

Oh, what can oompars 
with the ameli .Pf """' rain ·on 
the dry~ sound of a -
niindl'op tBttoo .OJI the rOOff 

All!i DQW." after several . 
good l'!lin8. here at hi,sh 11001! 
on JUlY 13 the 8UJ> is beaming 
clown mGimtain world of 

., 
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Once again, the Wyeth House beckons visitors 
to rest and relax within its friendly confines 

~ decades, they welcomed visitors far aud near to 
.r sbere the p8acefuJness, the beauty, the sounds of 
theh: Bentinel Ranch. 

Peter Hurd and Henriette Wyeth Hurd were the 
COD81lmmateAmerlcan paintere, and equally C<!lllPl-
enterteinere. VIsitors to theh: adobe, Spanish-style 
home included famous actr eases such as Helen Ha~ 
and Unda Darnell, or fellow artists, or neighbors 
from the nearby ranches. 

The Senl;inel Ranch's lush, am.- tropieal, sur
_roundings, the gurgling of its runnin_g acequia pro
duced an atmosphere of creativity where Peter and 
-thrived- and so did their c:hihhen. family 
and friends. -

But the desthe of Peter Hurd (1984) and Henri
ette Wyeth (April, 1997) brought a tsmporary end to 
thoas days of visits in the grand sala or disc:ussiolis 011 
the front terrace. 

The youngest SOD of Petar and Henriette has 
changed thet. In June, artist Michael Hurd opened 
one wing of the baeisnds as a guest house for thoas 
......Idng the solace of the ranch. Henriette st"3'eci in 
this portiOD of the house during her final years. 

Eddie Parker, director of the Hurd-LaRinconada 
Gallery and the guest homes. explains: 

"After she died, Michael had the first option to 
buy the house. We already have guest homes on the 
ranch. We decided to open up a portion of it and even
tually open up the rest for a retreat space." 

Adds assistant director Renee Yoaun: 

See WYETH HOUSE, page 38 

"Dearest Bini -
I'm swinging in 
the hammock 
under the apple 
trees nonh of 
the house and a 
gentle breeze. is 
bringing me the 
odor of a lovely 
Algerita bush 
in a mass of · 
golden blooms 
which is just 
visible from 
where lam 
now." 

- the """'~"" provides """""s water th""'l#l the arouncts of the house. At. left:. an angel brinp 
harmony to the courtyard. In the bac:lf&' ound is l-lenrtette's studio, the guest wing and the com~ 

Peter Hurd, 
In a feller to his wife, 

Henriette ~'etb Hurd 

lineo1n: what-w.vent on and what's coming up 
- What a wonderful Foi1rth of~ we had. 

Wasn't that rein wonderful and it was enough to 
do so'me good. • 

Most ·Of it came down e1ow so that it wae 
able to· sosk into the bard i!nJund. The ranchers 

- · around C8rrizozo ·had over 1 
. Inch of rain Thursday. 

UNCOI.N The Smokey Parads at Cap-
TRAILS itan· weJ!1; off without an,y prob

lema. 'I'here were a lot of specta
tors and saw many !iiends from 
tha float. You could tell it is el""' 

• tioJi' year witb all the politicians 
with their Vllrious floats. And of 
COdres you had all the horees 
ani! mules that make up the 

- parads. . . 
. Tlte Masonic Lodges of Car

and Ruidoso put on the 
harbeque this year 

The next event will be the "Art· in the 
Orchard" in September. 

For the bakers there· will be a pie baking 
contsst so get out your favorits recipe aud bring 
your baked pie to the contest. RemindS me of the 
old Apple Festivals ws used to ba~-In the . 
More as the plans are finalized. 

-The Linoolo County FCE . met to 
make plims for the County Fair ,_ moilth. It is 
time to think about what yOu would like to entsr 
in the fair lipm sewing, canned goods, crafts, 
photography, fme arts, etc. 

Hopefully, I will ge the disple,y of the history 
of the fair finished. 

'lbe Wortley Hotel is open for rooms but as 
yet the 'restaurant isn't open. They are looking 
at various bids and hope to have a decision soon. 

It also is close for papant practios to begin. 
The first practice will be July 21, 6:30 p.m. at 
the Jllll!1'8llt grounds. The ,_ priHll:ices will be 
July 28th, July 30th, Aug. 3 and the dreas 
n!hersalAUg. 5. 

.All those who are interested in being in the 
psgeant """.invited to participate. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Billy Byrd - honored with 
a ~recently at the~ !>f ths bride's 
(l'c>i')1ar Sharon Smoot) mother, Jeanette Smoot. 
We missed it as the briikes on our vatD.,...., ou:t. 

th !~ 1tbtl<';'·: at< J~,~La:Junta club held theh: annual picnic ,...~~ ' . Melga~. •, 

. . "! : " 

• 

announce the union of their chil~ 
dren in holy matrimony. The 
wedding is scheduled to oom
mence at 2 p.m. July 18 at the 

-King residence in Alto, N.M. 
Justin is the son of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Jack King of Alto. 

He is a graduats of Capitan 
H~ School and currently 
resides in Las Cruces where he 
is a student of engineering at 
New Mexico Stats University. 
Kim lives in Las Cruces where 
she is an edtreator at Valley 

J11 -ca Finley and David Guy, - Vrew Elementary School. . 
Fwm. Family and liiends alike are 

encoursged to attend the wed
ding and reception to immsdi-

Fioley-Fenn ately fullow. 
Jill Rebecca Finley _and 

David Gary Fenn were united in 
marriage at a private ceremony 

- I'D May 2, -~~ in Dallaa 
· · Parents imd grandparents. 

of ths bride ars Bob and Nancy 
~ and Robert :imd Kather
Ine ~ all of Alto. The couple 
is residing Ia Dallaa 

·-··· .... -.; ... .;.. ............. · . .:. -·--,;. ·---------~-~--~-----~----- ~------
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ZIA· 
NET 

•• . . 
'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscriber&" ·• · 

. .. . 
'20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 

High speed {33.6) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las.Cruces Sliver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
287-1000 434-'6760 477-4061 

·Roswell Ruidoso El Paso 
623-3434 257-3962 581·9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88001 

f/{11 IV' 011c W('c/( Unfy 1 

SHUIII'INII . 
2PI.Y 

···Towels.· 
BIG ROLL 

69¢' 

•. 

.· 
or 
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Fiesta-fun set for ~eekend 
- . . - . ' 

.. · ~ ~la<ias. i'ieeta. d'P':iill! and a bas
·W:~ wlllliiii'P vjsjtma ~ lUta 
Fl,ei!Jia il! ~ b!oi!Y~ and • . 

. -~ bytb& ~Rita~ . 't;y, the 
.oelebrationatarts oftwitb l> 6 a.IJi,·Walk·A-Tliou ~ 
&om the front of the c:hurch in me comnwnJ~y about 87 

' miles northwest of RWdooo. . 
· The basketball tournament begins at 8:30 a.m. with 
..,glstration at Freel Cha...., Puk-1'wo on two ..,_titian 
coeto $10' to .entor. . 

The fiesta dance twirls into the sunset &om 8:80p.m. 
to 1 a.m. with owslc by Darren Cordova at The Old Nike, a 
, r....me. dance ball and now a~~· auction bouse on u.s. 880. 
Advanceticlreto are $20. The charge at the door iB $25 and 
all attaading must bB 21 or older. · 

Fiesta Mass is BdJedUied for 11 a.m. 8uDlliiY at Fred 
Chavez Park, 1\>llowed by a Balute to vetenuis, including 
Carlos Zamora Jr. . · 

·An <iMbilada dinner for $4.50 will keep peopW• bodies 
and apjrlts going at .Saata lUta Hall. ~ for children 
undar 1ll _., $3. • 

~;~even!~ ot:ber activities and events are planPed for the afternoon; . . 
FWata bOoths may be arranged by ceDing the parish 

olllce at (5011) 114&-2853. · · · · 

THE GROCERY STORE FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI 

Coca Cola 
8 pk. Cans 

$159 
$179 

Plus You Could Win !natant C&Bh up to 
$1 ,ooo; or try your luCk at our -nd 

chance .-patakeS for 1 ol B gas for a 
yaar wlnnlnga, or 1 ol B weilkand b1pa 

tor tour people to SIX FLAGS! 
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MinfSpy ... nA_ 
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MIDi Spy and Alpha Mouse are collecting -shells. -
See ifytm can fiDd: 

• wllille 
•bowl 
• 
• 
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He-. and IW:flchel Mahler of Toulouse. ~ stop at a pile of small trees axed during a thinning procedure- by the U.S. Forest Service around 
t1te exercise trail on Cedar Creek Road. · 

They're g the trail's trees 
to save the forest, right next door 

Clumps. of small trees axed uea:r 
their base are scattered tlu'ougbout the 
exercise trail on Cedar Creek Road, 
just j>Aat the Smokey Bear Rangsr Dis
trict. 

Some of the joggers and· w~ 
this week wondered aloud what had 
happened along the 1.25 mile trail at 
tha edge of the Lincoln National For
est.· 

"It'~ part of our demonstration area 
in tha 'WildJand , interface area," said 
District Ranger Jerry Hawkes. . 

·In the shsence of the ability to burn 
portions of the forest to thin the trees 
B:Dd crea~ more open space. trees·must 

be cut, he said. The goal is to space the 
trees to eliminate competition for 
water an4 soil nutrients to prodUce a 
healthier forest-and to eliminate fuel 
for any wildfire that might thrsaten 
the town. 

But wby were smaller trees target
ed when some of the largsr Ponderosa 
pines don't look too .healthy and keep 
the sunlight from reaching trees 
beneath thenl? 

For a practical, if short-term, rea
son, Hawkes said. 

"We weren't able to use chain saws, 
becauee or the restrictions (related to 
prohibiting anything that might start a 
fire during the dJy period that ended 
two days before July 4th), so we did the 
smaller trees with an ax," ha said. "We 

had some Hot Shots (fu-efigbters) here 
and wanted to use theJp. while we 
could. We'll cut anywhere it's 
thiek.There were just thousands of lit
tle trees. We've been allowing people to 
take them for planting, but that does
n't eliminate enough.'" 

With the ban on: chain saws now 
lifted because of recent and .steady 
rain, foresters will go back into the 
exercise tract and take down some of 
·the unhealthy larger trees, Hawkes 
said. The demonstration area is part of 
a band around Ruidoso where it abuts 
the forest and is part of the Service's 
attempt to lessen the danger to the 
community from wildfire. 

There's only one ript play Many contracts that fail South lamented his misfor. queen hasn't already appeared. 
are often attributed to bad tune in losing the diamond If East does have the queen of 
tqck. In aD too many or these finesse, especially when he . dlamonde, he can take it, but is 
cases, though, the true fault learned that he could have then unable to attack dummy's 
lies in the way declarer ~ dropped West's doubleton queen of spi.des, so the contract 
his cards. queen by playing the A-K is safe. 

NORTII Consider South's aad story instead of flliessing. · ·The one thing declarer can-
6Q88 in today'i.-desL He an'ived at We don't contend that notalfordtodoistoloeeatrick 

• • A K Q J three notrump after Eaat bad declarer should heve known unnecessarily to the queen of : r: .. 2 overmlled with "ODe spade, and the queen woulil fall, 'but the dlamonde in the West hand. If 
W881' 8A8T · , - East's - or spadas with condetr"':!_ .. ~~-Jt haThve 'd:' West started with three or 

6el'll 6AJIC!84 · theldl>gat-trickone. • ma ,..,..,......,..,.... e • more dlomonde including the 
•toMoll '98 · With~ , .... t SUJ'e tricks monel finesse posed an unnec- queen, the causs is hopelees •aa; •10878" .. ' e~ """""'risk whieh might cost _.....nessofh~SouthpJaYs. 
.QJI.II .. ltJ& ~divtSW, ~-c~ 2!!':?. ·the declater his contract, and By ···'-'-- the ··A-K, th-·..., . IIOUl'll · ~ amon...., """"""'to~- did in the actual case. ~...... .....,.., 

. • K 7 ·· with a heart, and led a low dia- South should reason that a South gives himSelf the addi· 
· ':., ,. -•·'In IIIOIId. Wb,en East followed low, finesse is not the only way to tional chance of dropping the 

·• AII:J4 the jack or diamonds was score a trick with the jack or doubleton queen ofl8ide. and it 
•4 7 81 ~- losing l;o the queen. .diamonds ·If East happens to costs him ~ nothing to 

~- But Back ~ a ·spade,. trappiilg hold the queen. The jack can make this play. 
~· di!I!JIIIlPa ~ and East hap- also be. oonverted into a trick 

· 1* ::· ll>ilvrilll,l~ffourS1*1de!;iidastbr by ~thaA·K first, th811 Cl998KlngFi .!!Yn-
,,~;j,,llfi-itr.iiif~.,_.;~;t;,.-. ~Qj'J .... , ·'·. ··.. . JeidtljJ,~·tl> the .... If the. dieiJI41tu:. 

... \ 

I 

•' . . . . ,,· 
· .. _ ·" •. :'.· ... ·'~··· .... ~·.. . . . ' •, . .. . • ! . , ·l .. ·. ' ' j ' ~' d ' ... • • • . • . .. ' • ·-:.~·---·---~-----.... _______ _. ___ ........ __ ...... ___ ... _ ................. _ ..... -........ - .. ooi. '· ............. -...:...:... ...... -:.-....iJ.-'....t. .... :....:.._...:. ........ .-...-. ____ -a .... -·-----:--..---- ---
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''Cl . ··. · • ass·,_ ._ 
Facts; . 

. •. ' 

. (505) 25'1-4001'. 
. . _..:~.:-:-

1-800~857 -0951 
• • . . ! 

FAX (,505) 257-7053- .· 'I 

·Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

· 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. · '· 

37¢ per word 20 word minim ...... 
•. ' 

Classllled display: $7.10 an ineh 
Consecutive run discounts availab)e 

" 

·== 

Business and Service Directocy · 
Business card size • · No copy eh.e 
13 week cOmmitment • Call Jillier 

Classified& 
' 

' 

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.~ Wedn~day for _fri.tiay .;,.,; •. · · · 

... DiiDIU Mi' -·-~1~- . -~1)?,..-r~--- -., 
Nooia Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

l&pls . 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale · 
4. Houses for SalC 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9 .. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Srorage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycl_es for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets &. Supplies · 1 

30. Yard Sales · 
31. Hou&ehold Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34.Arts 
35. Sporting Goods. 
36. Miscellaneous 
37; Wanted to Buy • 
38. Holp Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Caro 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sal~ 
45. Auctions . · 
46. Lost &. Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals .. 

As always •.. Please check· your advertiseJDent for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. . . 
Prepaid ads will be canc;elled upon request, _but without refunds, 
in consideration .of the reduced rate. · 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility· for typograptaical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the: next 
i5$UC. . 
PUBUSHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising· in this 
newspaper is suWect to the' Pair Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise limitation 

~ased on color, 
or national an 
limitation 

80bur 

..,_ " ,.<. t A ~'·I #' ·I :0 ~' r " ' -1- 't . , ... ~. . 

LOCATED oN -QUIET CUL
DE-SAC Wl1h stream RIMing 
through property:. 3Bdmi1 
2Ba. 1200 sq,ft. home With. 
oaTport · & sto':2~ for 
'I!!!,•Qq, "'ll!;?l"" . . •w: 
GDRGIIOU$'t- -LUXURYf 
LOADEDI Cedar sided', "H198 
modular home. Delivered 10 
yow loti Coli 505~ 
Jw more information. · 

'', • ~.I ' ; 

~.! . 
'' 

" .We-----._..., __ _ 
LOWDOWN&$i. It· ·MENTS. on any eW 
uaec1 or 111fMt.. ---• '1-80Do8&8- 7f7 I . 

1- dii AND. F.\i 
'IRY. '10x&8 wlltt'&xf ~ 
..... 2 - 1 112 -· needa carpat, $8,800. 
378-BttSB. ' ,. 

-.mFUI.a 0114 --'Rat. al,, 3 - IUf!ll tum.; ........ 10-~ 
1hing. Short or ~ 
...... $900.-11280./mO: 
915 584 4907. 

CREE GOLF courlss fur· 

,.,. 

..... 

" .. Many fine' . 
homeS-'. 

FOR RENT 
MonlhiY 

APARI'MENt FOR R_. IN 
CAPR'AM Clean and la.Qii 1"""" ...._ w_laii..,.., & -·-·" ... ~ ....... lat. 3S4-20DB or354-3.178 

INiPiRAfiON HEIGHTS 
APAR'I'IIENTB faalurlng 1 ,2 &8---· l'l1ll9tniJ hm $277-$401. Wa 
era an equal hauslng op

campiEDC w1ih a 
. vtew. oome see us 

=·=&--~ lion or oaN ~men at 
37&4238 far mare lntcmna
aon. Ask about our fi'IOVeotn 
apedlllall 

- a .._, 2 """'· · ==-==-====-===arr, \YJD, llllamwava, dl8tt-- . TWO MUST SEE APART· 
waaher, garage. -a&50 plus MENTS: Located In 1h8 his- . 
bllle; Lease. il"epoalt. tQIIc stetson Eichool House. 
2574528 .One avallabte now, one· 

avallabJa Aug 1st. Eaefl 750 
DCELLENr VIEW - p~ufeat· ~ fl. 1 badioom, high caJI· 
fDr l!llnl:lle. $875. • $100. Tnp · fc oak Boors. $695 

- """"' ....._ non- -· blllo -- On llwY smoker, 287-8181 or . 70, east ar 1'8cetnlck. Call 
267~1434.. 378-8168 

CIMMARON CONDOS eta

""""' -· .......... li320I Mo.~~ atter 2P. 37&-4375. 

-LOS PINOS APARTMENrS 
2 Bedroom unlls avaRabl'e, 
utllltl•e paid. 267~2212, 
257-8318' . 

CII.I!AA • CDIIFQRfJIIILE. 
GREAT 'LOCATION, 2 
bedroom, 2 . bath, InclUdes 
ldb:hen appllan:f:a. un~ 
=~~T-«l7~ul oso ·Pro· 

' .. 
. 

• .. , ';~ ·: 
' . " 

' 

17 auatnimSI'Ientate 
OFFICE DR AirrAIL SPACE ._..... .. _...,_ 

. Plaza-·258-.5878 • ~ 

THE ATTIC · C0MPLEJc, 5 
Co-op ...... ....... !tom 

:=:U~~-offl~~ 
NEWLY RRMODRLED 
RE'I'AIL BPACii·far 181'11, 108 = ... "fl."" ..... =-:::: 
gust 1at. 354-4.270 or 
BS<i-4'321 

I'OR RENT DA BALE• 1" 

r~=~-m:.~ 
up. AI or part 268-4451 

.,...._ SPAC!I I'OR RENT, 
appiOX!matoly aso oq,ft.,, 
lclc8tad BCIOI!J8" ffom the ho• 
t;~ltal at 200 . Sutldatlh, SUite 
A. CaD Pat 2lf:7..s&t 1 ~ 

c01iiuERCIAL . OPFtce: 
WITH LOT. 12& VlaiOn st..:. · 
f:."~ .. ~~""": 
PROFESSIONAL OFFIC&: 
SUITES, many: ameniUes, In-,: 
aiUdlng ~pt!oniBI for tere-

!1~~ ~~.~:r':l!! 

18Bua.Opp. 

ESTABUSHBD . ANtiQUBS 
a COLLECmiLES BUSI

. NESS. . I~ A flxlur88;· 
high tremc & vary vlalbla 
lo.catlon. 378~8182 or 
878-8387 . 

. 19 AUI:OII tor Sale 

•aa tfONDA CIVIC. Auto~ 
AM/I'M, all .............. .. 
"'-001>· 396-71J48. 

1884 HONDA Dl!a. SO~ . 
1_6,000. miles. AM~FM4 ·-•.co.,...,,_..,, 
garage protected: Mu8t .. 

~-- so-soo. ·~. 
. 1988 SUBURBAN, rune. 

• ..... ' .... condlllon ..,_' 
.. out. .• .000. catJ 2&74401 ~ . 

":VENDOR .1893 RI!D 'GRAND PRIX. I· 
err .. tinted :ec excaRent 

'lJ Mo!»lles for J'lent m~.;, 0 , ~=--~ 
r · be aaan at J. & L. 

'. J'oin us Gt .the Rtmches'of soritlirra for Q fun~filled 
day with vendor bocoths, food, festivitieS & · 

. entertoinment by. local musiciorl, J'oe West. This is OW' 
2nd'lfENDOR FAIR oild we're so excltedl We WCII'It you . 
to help ~lebrdte-4 e11Joy the fun day we hav. pklnned. 
There Will be contractors, ~. 1ifle !»>IJJIInies, . 
architects,landscopers,'well driJ!eril'et~(Dii 1¥8H.you 

, get the idea) whk:h con assist in plonning your. new 
horne. So, come Join usl · • · 

....tCJaii'GNSGIIS: 
RuidoSo State Janie 
GSV irtle Company . 
first Federal Savings Bonk 
RuidoSo Naws . 

1!101>. 1r a&alia.DM. 2 IIAnt AUiomdtlve. AsK few Joe. ' 

MOI!IL!I. - -· --..-·~ ~. 8 month 1880 .MORRIS MINOR: au .... ~3ol~. '[!'~·""~·.~·== · . can. far appt.-
a 1BorS78-S483. - • . . .~ 

. . 



I 
I 
I' 

' ' ' ' 
I· 

NoRDIC ' TRACk '==:rJIIIAP. MILL,- Kke new 
Olaan. ...... Nf.a -pe!laJO ·- _ ... _ ..... -·- .... --.... :h 1n very good DCii1dllk1n, 

-.25114289 

SJ'EEL BUILiJINGS. tNEW, 
mutt eon· 40xe0x'l'4 "eo 
·~8.100 8811 $9 990 50x1DOX-
16 - S26,11i/i 8811 $18.8110, _.._.,. was _...., ..,, 

· $29,890, .100X20DJC20 was 
.$88,5DD a·~u . $74,890 
1~08-6~26 . 

':·-. ·I;. .. ' ..,. 

TAKINQ; APPU~TJONS 

. - ,.' · ·~·: · Cal tor ant In· FOR Maas~o ot. 

HDUiiiiCEiiPIIR~:IiJiPik ... ' toNiew. '&IIIII · .. 
nDNSarob...,~l.' . 
1118 St.tper .8 MOtel.· tcede- ,CHILE08 NEEJll!ll RE· 
depanas on - • SPON818LE. ·exp&r~ancad 
-!Y In ...... n. 1-. help. AppiJ/In """'""' 18& w. 
&;foam. ·.. · HWy70. · , 

PREP COOK 
·andCOC)K 

needed at. 
Ruidoso Care 

Center. COntact 
Human. 

. . ..... .-.. 

"""'· -Cm· . & 
OM..V.· ~CALLS. 

UNCOLN ¢ogNTY 
MEDICAL·c£tt11!3t bu 
an opmlna- for a fult.t1a)e 
position in ODe of our# 
ciaA oflkes for a -
MCdic:al AsslstanL PMvlaua 
experience · p:t~ 
l-CMC offcJa a CQIIIPdldve 
salary dd 
Comprehllllasivo/fles:ible 
benefits --program. If inlet-
ostod. coataet: Rclbccea, 
Humaa ............ .... 

I ~ Rul-.. ~ 883SS, sos 257~6. 
.. 

MODELS NEEDED FOR 

~:-a ~~n~Mt. 
July 27th - Aug &ttL a hour ......... _,.... ..... 
slot. See Ben Konle ·at 
Enchantment. Inn from Boo
day, July 28th. 

WHEELCHAIR BOUND 56 
YR oLO· WOMAN neade 
...... _,_ 10 cook, 
clean, cafe forJ etc. Room 
and maaJ8 free. Pav Is good. 
Call 653-4482 or :nB-5678. 
Two weekdaya 011. Only 
88rloua calls pl8aae. 

HOUSI!KI!SPERS rfEEDBD 
Full or Part-tfmel. Abol(e min-

. 

-,; ., ..... 

·' .. ,. 

. ~_!!COMM111R,..... ...,.,..~·· --~ PcripJu:rall a: SuJiplim 
IBM • Compaq - Hewlea Pacbtd 

.l.UJnark • CUOJJ - Epillll ~ 
Jlllld 10 order li)'lifelils . 
~ aod ibjppiqls fne) 
JIIIOIIII) (50S) J3i. '79.14 """"----

JULY PAINTING SPECIALI 
. ~ ~ng expertenca 
In ·"~~""'~· finest quality ·Wqtk. We 1 

boat or- m -· DaiiWJftrat. 338-911 

MINOR U&CHUIIC REPAIR 
SOMco~ horne or 
work. I ou·· & filter 
$18.00 Brakes & fuel 
pumps, .18888 430-4379 

•· 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Lan-Ing, Lot ""'*-· 
Levctllng, ""Excavatlng, Ll
censed, Bonded, lrisured. 
Bernard ,..,Tn~cklna and 
Landsceptng 378-4t~ 

Resources at 
257-9071. 

HELP WANTED.: DATA 
ENTRY, telephone raaepUon, 
fling, general· olftca. word 

ImUm -.v. """"' In ponoon or call lnnlibNCk Lodge, 601· 
Sudderth 257-407t; .---:::;;:: 

P08111DN OPEN FOR Ch"" 
D!"!P!Or at RUidoso Arst 
Clvl8llao\ c..... '(DI8cllllas 
of Chrl~ Du:Ues InclUde: 
LeadarehiP of ~ Choir 
requiring atlandanca at 
~ r8haarsala and sun~ 
-- ........ ,Will aJio aaNa u ~~~ leader ..._s......,....,.na...,.· 
ahll). -excellerit COfllp&nsadon 
'ani:t · ......... vtlC&Uon. •Send 

......:-;;. FCC. ·- 820 Ruk:IQso, RM.883SS. EOE ' _ 

liliiesi*sanou!edioci 
at Vdlags 'Ha'l'dw$r8.· 
Apply h\ person at 

2815 SUdderth. 
NO PHONE CALLS. 

M1CHEL.ENA'8 NOW 
_,.... all -lions. Tap· 
dclllar, -baRafttil available. 
ApQJy In paraon. no phone 

, c811!f please.. 2703 Sudderth 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED, 
-~· ........ ,.,..., -:1201" Mecfiem. 

FULL-11ME RECEPilONIST 
needed at KBUV/KWES 
Aadlo. Mall or brf!Jg Reaume 
tu 2818 Suddarth Di. ' 

CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR 
NEEDED, . ASAP. Must be 
able to .auperviae. a larga 
Ierew .no.~...ncf.,.IHIUefal.;mawa 
1n valfbus· fadJIUea aa our 
casino O(lena. Call 378-4431 
ext. 222. E.O.E. 

MANAGER: Married cc:q~la 
.to ~· and operata loCal 
establlsh8d vacatiOn· cabin 
........ SslatY $211.000 .. $30.000 pluS .... __ Sand 
resume With Nferencn and 
.phaf,o, to; Ruldosot.PJ:J. BoX 
878, RUidoso. NM 88368. 
Thank you. 

. -
ASSISTANT MANGERS (COUPLEiJ 

LBYQ& Condominium Community seeking cou
Jile to live on propeny. One Individual to hav& 
slrong office skiDs Including light bookkeeping, 
and payroU. Computer skills a must. Other per
son to be able to take charge of staff and do 
some maintenance, also have ability to meet 
public. Top. salary with beri- and housing 
with utllllles provided. Immediate opening. 

PI- rax -•11mi>wlth ,&hone number . . ( i.>(505) '336 48t . . 

~-

IS TAKING APPUCATIONS 
for ~ervice personnel. 

.. ·. ,Apply In person. 
· See Jlin at. 400 Mechem; Ruidoso -·- . . . 

-.,New Mmdco Ulllvenity 
ltuldoso IPsbUctloa Ceater 

Ruidoso, New Mulco. 

'Thmporary, Part-time Faculty 
Tbe Ruidoso Center is seeking temporary put-time faQihy In 

the fol'lowlnaacadelilk ar=s: 

~ .... 
- (PaiDIIDgl 

Compulor:llillmDall""
Crlmlnoll- (Media.,..,......., 

RNpitauty .. d .... _ 
WlfdUfe lllology 

' . . . 

E
~I!JQ experience re

. corm HqlldaJe Inc. 
5o268-4886 or fax resume 

ta: 605-258-2004 AukktSo. 

MATUJIE INDIVIDUAL 
· .rta!DED for full.trrpe pDSI~ 

lion. who Is wftRng to Work. 
""""' In """""'· Cl .. l. J . BBi'-&0 1825 Suddal'lh. No ............ 

.MAINTENANCE TECH 
NEEDED: General knowl-

~el~~~ 
corifpetltlve wages. Must be 
able to wol1c Saturdays and · 
be on oall on a rolatlon basis. . 
Exparlancad peraona only 
11e8d '-PPIY· AS)ply In person, 
220 Crown. Oriv&. Ruidoso, 
NM. 

FUU..11ME HELP WANTED.· 
~pply at Mountain Arta 
~~SUddanh . 

HOUSEKEEPERS Ni&D 
FOR FRIDAYS. APPly at 
Clown Point CondOS, 220 
Crown.Dr. 

PINECLIFF VILLAGE IS 
HIRING maintenance man. 
Full-11ma o• part-limo. Aj>Div 
In person; 401 N. ~ '1Cf, 
across from Holiday ~raas. 

CASA BLANcA Is accepting 
~plfcatlona for all ~na. 
LOOking tor people WIWng to 
WD<1< tmd..., got paid well. 
~ In person 60-1 Mecham 
o •. 

IMMEDIATE HIRE.: Dlah
waohar, nlahts oniJI. AIOOIJI In 

""""'" dally - .. so .i?m lnnCredlble Reataur$11l, Hwy 
48 

Cooks Sel'wl'IJ· 
I n<oedood at Farley's 

Health benefits plus 
141Jl(lk) plan available. 

Apply at 

NOW HIRING una ~~ 
· GaBblei" and dlahwaBtler, PEUG 

vacation, lnaunmaa avail· 
oblo. -lv ., ""'""" L>ocaln County'Grl112717 Suddarth. 

THE VILLAGE OF 
RUiDOSO DOWNS Is accept
Ing ... -,to· 0'·-
ttme Animal ControJ ~rson. 
Starling salary IS $7.00 per 
hOur, 28 hours per week. A 
job dascrlptlorl WiD f?.e pro
vided with the ~! 
AppHcatlons can be tJk:ked 
up at VIUage Hall, 122 Downs 
Orlva, Ruidoso Downs. 
Deadline lor the nttum of 
aJ)J)IIcatlons Is July 24, 1998 
a\4:00 PM. 

BABY-BITTER WANTED ID 
care fOr 12 month Old child In 
my home. Top wages, room 
and board available. 
80D-898-4697 {43). Ruidoso 

SCHOOL · BUS DRI-VERS 
POSITIONS available BIBrt~ 
lng 8~17, acoapttng appllca~ 
tiona. For Jnlimnlldlan call 
37&-5410 Of 853-4919. Train
Ing dasses begin 8-3. 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
CLEAN. PowerwaehlnQ, 
deck refiniShing, vardwol1c, 
mowing, plnanaedlea, ftre
b;eaks, brUsh clearing,· lOOts, 
- .... hou\lng,- ..... 
Estimates. ~7-2172 . 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. 1-"55166 
APPLICATIONS ARE 
BEING ACCEPTED for 
houeU.apBr. Pay depends ~ 
on pertonnance. ~Ply In- -<:.;;;;;:--:;u::::;:::,..,;:=:::-
P!JrSOn. Plnecllff VIllage 401 MOTEL MANAGER!. E;xperi-
HWy' 70 WeaL ' enced Manager tor oft P.nt

rnlse owners, seeking pOsf
tibh Ruidoso area. available · 
lmmedl.ataly, references. 
Roolv ., Manog .. Poslllon, 
281.C Sudderth pr. IH4, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

PAINt1NG INTERIOR, Ex
TERIOR. Vacant houses 

---~care. Pine needles, railroad 
tfes, etc. Free estimates. Call 
Hector 430-4379 

YARD MAINTEN&NCE 
Mowtng. waad eaUng, haul· 
tng. Aiaaonabla mtes, Free 
eslbnaraa. 257-3007 

WINDOW nNnNG: Reduce 
alare, fading, & heat. Rael
aenuaJ. aomrnerclal 10% diS.: 
count thru 7-15-98. Ruldaao 
Win~ Tinting 378-5250 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 
Carpet, upholstery, 'floors 
and window ~;:leaning. 
251J.41165 

42 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE CHILD 
CAFIE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. Atten
tive care With lntaracdve age 
=~rlate a~;:tivltles 

45Auctlons 

FEED LOT 
AUCTION 

Saturday 
July 18 • 12 Noon 

•14 hp Riding 
Lawnmower 

•Small refrigerator 
•Microwave 

oQid Pictures & 
Antiques 

and much more 
misc. 

Next to Pappy's 
378-4891 

46 Lost & Found 

LOST FRIDAY AFTER· 
NOON July. 3rd. Silver 
JeWelry In Mltchi&ll sack In Vi
CinitY of· Mitchel's store :to 
Cabbage rows. Rewardll 
257-7480 ' 

LOST: 3 DIAMOND DROPS 
on &mall gOld chain. call 
CleWis NM or Roswell Ponca 
Dept. Generous reward, 
605-762-4840. 

REWARDII TOY POODLE 
MIXED. mate, belae, name 
on ._, 2 y881'8 old, answem 
to B~. Lost 7""'..U8 at 
Elephant ·Butte. Call 
1 .. 505-378~4443, 
1~7-otBG 

RiWARD LOST TENNIS 
BRACELET l 2nd lnalde 
Wal Mart. lease call 
U&-"849o. ua.. 111 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

NOnCE OF 
INVITATION FOR BID 

CompatfUve aealed blda vvlll 
be recatved by the owner. 
~e of~. P.O; 1bl: 
246, Capitan, New "Meldco 
88318 tor. tha foftowlng pro-

~ No.: CDBG 88-C
~1·1.049 
Project: Supplemental Well 
Construction ~ 1998 at the 
VIUsge .. Caollan, P.O. -
2461_ 1 t 4 Lincoln A veil 
Cepnan New Mexico 8831 
urdll JUly 24. 1998 at 10:00, 
A.M. at which time ~ wiD 
be opened and pubUCly read 
aloud."" 
Comoloto SOls ollho bidding 
docUinenla may be obbdn&a 
.at tha afflce 01 tha Engineer 
of Record. Enalneera Inc., 
1201 Hl,_y 6~ West. P.O. 
Box v; SOCOJTO, New Mexico 
1171101 1006)606-2106 ...... 
pecuve bldd8fs ahould atbmd 
a Pre-Bid Conference which 
wru be held at ~ or 
QapHan. 114 Uncoln Ave.,
capllan. New Mexloo 88316, 
on JulY 17, 1998 at 10:00 
A.M. This Project Ia funded In 
whole or In part by a Grant 
hom tha State of New Mexloo 
Small Cities' Community De
velopment BJock Grant Pro
gram 8J1d IS Butt:' to re-

~~nlol= 
lng and Urban Development 
and U.elu-g .. ency. ·· 
PURCHASING AGENT: 
Deborah CUmminS, CMC 
Date: July 6, 1898 

17014T(7)10,16,17,22 

LEGALNOnCi 

ELECTION NOTICE 
!FIRST NOTICE) 

CARRIZOZO SOIL AND 
WATER CONSERVATION 

DISTRlCT 
To all ownara of land sitUated 
in the carrtzozo .Sou and 
Water Conservation Dlatrlcl, 
coun11es of Unooln, Torranae 
and Socxmn, Slate of New 
Mexico: • 
Notice Is hereby alven that 
on the 1st day Of September 
1998 between the ho~n of 
B:DO a.m. and 6:00 p.m. polls 
will be open . to elect two 
"""""""""' ol ... Camzozo Soli and Water Conservation 
District In accon::lance Wflh 
the New Maldco SOD and 
Water Conservation DistriCt 
Act. LocaUOn of the polling 
place wfll be 409 Central Av
enue, (RUidoso State Bank 
BuDding ~ NRCS & District 
Office) Carrizozo, NM. 
The posiUons to be flHed are 
cunanUy being held by Bill 
t11ghtower and Billy Bcb 
Shilfer. Nomination petitions 
for the position of suparvfsor 
may be secured at th8 above 
address. AR OWn8fS ot land 
within the diStriCt are eligible 
to serve as supervisors. 
Nominating retltlons must be 
slgnsd by a least ten eltalble 
VDtal'!!l and rebJmed to the '019-

• trict Office by August 18l 
Names of persons wltl"l 
nominating petitions will 

· appear on paper ballots. 
AU owners at land wtthln the 
Carrizozo District are allglbl& 
to vote. Persons may be 
asked by election officials to 
prqvlde a tax receipt or other 
documentation of land 
ownership to verity eligibility 
to vo1e. 
Absentee ballots will be . 
available to persons request· 
lng them by mall between 
AUgust51h"ancl August 151h. 
The District wiH mall re:
quesled ballat8 16 days be
fore the election to person$ 
reauestlng them. Absentee 
ballots ratumed by maH and 
.reoBived by "lhe dl81rtct on 
election daY or befm9 wm bO 
counted. A&sentee ballotS • 
calved after election "day will 
not be counted. 
Absentee voting ·may be 
done between the hours of 
B:OD a.m. and 6:00 p.m. at 
the above address between 
August 15th and August 
31st -
CARRIZOZO SOIL AND 
WATER CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT 
BILL HIGHTOWER, 
CHAIRMAN 
JULV ~ 1990 -
FOR rUATHER INFORMA
TION REGARDING . THIS 
ELECTION CONTACT: 
Sue Steams between the 
houre of e.-oo a.m. and 5:00 
p.m • ..-.. lh""'gh Fridoy 
at505·848-21>41. 
MaJRng """""""' P.O. Boo< 
457, cantzozo, N.M. 88301 
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·LEGAL NOTICe 

ELEcTIOt..a NOTICE 
·· (FIRST NOllCJ;.) 

UPPER HQNDO SOIL ANO 
WATER-Qg. 'TNSEFI.Y4\nON 

Ol;;;:o RICl' · 
To all ownets ~ land.ftluatlld 
In the Upper Hondo ;:wll ahd 
Water conservation .Qlstrlct. 
counties of Lincoln ana 
Chaves, State of New Mexi
co: 
Notice Is hereby !Jiven that 
on the 3RD day of Sep.. 
tember 1998, at the hour of 
7:00 p.m. a convention will 
be held t(l, elect one 
supervisor ol the Upper 
Hondo Soil and Water COn
servation District· In accor· 
dance with the New Mexico 
sou and Water conservation 
District Act. Location of the 
election will be the Lincoln 
County Fairgrounds Building, 
Highway 48, Capitan, NM. 
The position to be flll8d Is cur
rently being held by J. James 
Sanch~z of Lincoln, NM. 
Nomination petitions for the 
position of 8upervisor· may be 
secured at the~per Hondo 
SWCD office, 380 West 
Capitan, NM. AI owners of 
land within the district· are 
eligible to serve as 
supervlst~rs. Nominating petl· 
tlons must be signed by at 
least ten eligible voters and 
retumed to tile District Office 
by August 3rd. Names of 
persons with n\)mlnatlng petl· 
tlons will appear on paper 
ballots. In addition, nomina
tions will be allowed from the 
tfoor. 
All owners of land within the 
Upper Hondo District are elkll· 
ble to vote. Persons may tie 
asked by election ofllclals to 
provide a tax receipt or other 
documentation of land 
ownership to verify eligibility 
to vote. 
Absentee ballots will be 
available to persons request· 
lng ,them by mail between 
August 5th and August 15th. 
The District will mall re· 
quested ballots 15 day& be
fore the election to persons 
requesting them. ·Absorrtee 
b~lots returned by mall and 
received by the district on 
election day or before will be 
counted. Absentee ballots re
ceived after election day will 
not be counted. 
Absentee voting may be 
done between the hours of 
B:OO a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at 
the above address between 
~-ust ·15th and Saptembar 

UPPER HONDO SOIL AND 
WATER CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT 
JOHN A. COOPER, 
CHAIRMAN 
JULY 7,1998 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA· 
TION REGARDING THIS 
ELECTION CONTACT: 
Sue Steams between the 
hours of 8:()0 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
at 505-354-2220 or 
505-648-2941. Mailing 
address: P.O. Box 900, 
Capitan, N.M. 88316 . 

17091T(7)15 
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NOTICE OF. 
INVlT ATION FOR BID 

Competitive sealed bids will 
be received by the OWner. 
Vlllage or Capitan, P.O. Box 
246, Capitan,. New Mexico 
88316 for the following pro-
ject: . 
Project No.: CDBG 98-C
RS-1-1-G49 
Project: Water System Im
provements - 1998 at the 
Village of Capitan, P.O. Box 
246, 114 Lincoln Ave., 
Capitan, New Mexico 88316 
until July 24, 1998 at 10:00 
A.M. at which time bids will 
be opened and publicly read 
eloud. 
Complete sets of the bidding 
documents may be obtained 
at the office of the 'engineer 
of Record. Engineers Inc., 
1201 Highway 60 West, P.O. 
Box Y. Socorro, New Mexico 
87801 {505)835-2195. Pros
pective bidders should attend 
a Pre-Bid Conference Which 
will be held at VIllage of 
Capitan, 11-4 Lincoln Ave., 
Capitan, New Mexico 88316, 
on July 17. 1998 at 1 0:00 
A.M. This Project is funded in 
whole or in part by a Grant 
from the State of New Mexico 
Small Cltlas' Community De
velopment Block Grant Pro
gram and is subiect to re
quirements of the United 
States Department of Hous- · 
lAg and Urban Development 
and the funding agency. 
PURCHASING AGENT: 
Deborah Cummins, CMC 
Date: July 6, 1998 
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The Village of Ruidoso seeks 
proposals for the acquisition 
of land to be useft In conjunc
tion with the ~nstruction of 
the Upper Canyon Are Sub
station. The Village would 
prefer tax deductible dona
tions for the property, how
ever, is wllfing to pay by the 
square foot, not to exceed' 
$4.00 per square foot for 
vacant land. 
Basic requirements are !hat It 
must be a piece of property 
no less than 7500 square 
feet In size; It must be ~aslly 
accessible- onto Main Road; 
and It must be located be
tween the traffic circle on. 
Sudderth and the second 
bridge (600 block of Main 
Rd.J All proposals will be ac
cepted by the VIUage and will 
be evaluated to detel'mlne If 
It meets the basic needs and 
criteria, and H the !I'Oj:)dsal 
meets U1e needs an crff&rla, 
award Will be baaed up~ the 
best price and location. 
Interested parties wishing to 
propose, shall suJ:Jmlt a letter 
of fnterest, price, and an old 
survey of the (ot showing 
size, frontage, etc. by July 
22, 1998. The leUer sflall" be 
"-ddte .. Eld to Alan SrUsy. 
vn'tllge · Man~er: 313 Cree :::.a::=.· ve, Aul~~so, 

'' 1706a1'(7)1St1'1;22 

'TWlaL.FTH JUQICIAl.. 
·Ol$TRICT COURT 
OOUNTY OF UNCOI.N 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

' NO, Pa f,JEMI3 
IN THE MATTER' OF l'H.E 
ESTATE OF RICHARD 
WAL1'ER Vlf)ICENT, De· 
ceased. 

NOTICE TO CReDITORS 
. NOTICE I~ HEREBY GIVE.f'l 

that tho un-;terslgned has 
been appointed personal re
presentative at thls e~te. All 
persons having . claims 
against this alta,fe are re· 
qulred to present their claims 
w.lthln two i'nonlhe after the 
date of the first publication of 
this . Notice or the claims will 
be · forever barred. · C...,..$. 
must be presented ellh!llll to 
the und!i!rslgned ~1'8Q1')81 re
presentative at HC 67, Box 
67, NoQal, N!i)w Me)l;lco 
88341 or flied with the 
-Twelfth Judlclat. ·'District 
Court, 300 Central, car· 
rizozo~... New Mexico 88301. 

· DATEv: July 2~. 1998. 
/siiNGRA LYNN VINCENT 
Personal Representative of 
the Estate· of RICHARD 
WALTER VINCENT, De· 
ceased · 
HC67, Box67 
Nogal, NM 88341 . 

1698 2T(7)8,16 

LEGAL NOnCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINGS 

NOTICE Is. hereby given that 
the · Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners shall hold 
Public Hearings beginning at 
6:30 P.M. on the folloWing 
date~;J and locations to re
ceive public Input regarding 
the proposed sltp and con
struction of a new Uncoln · 
County Detention Center: 
(1 l PUBLIC HEARING BE
GINNING AT 6:30 P.M., ON 
FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1998, TO 
BE HELD AT THE I:.INCOLN 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 
COMMISSION CHAMBERS, 
IN CARRIZOZO, N.EW MEX· 
ICO 
(2} PUBLIC HEARING BE
GINNING AT 6:30 P.M., ON 
FRIDAY JULY 31, 1998, TO 
BE HELD AT THE RUIDOSO 
CONVENTION CENTER. 
111 SIERRA BLANCA 
DRIVE, IN RUIDOSO, NEW 
MEXICO . · 
All parties and Interested 
citizens wilt have the op
portunity to be heard. 
MARTHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNTY 
MANAGER . 

1704 2T(7)15.22 
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL· 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXtCO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS, 
,.,alntiff, 

v. 
No. CV-97-188 

Dlv.IV 
RALPH ROMERO, a/kla 
RAPHAEL ROMER00 a/k1f1 
RALPH R. ROMER , and 
MARY G. ROMERO, alt<Ja 
MARY ROMERO; GENE 
RAYMOND REEVES and 
CHRISTIE S. REEVES; 
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORA· 
TION, in Its capacltv as li
quidator of Arst National 
Bank o1 Uncoln County, for
merly !mown as Moncor 
Bank, N.A.{ arld priOr thereto 
as Rrst C ty NatiOnal Bank, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico; 
NATIVE PLANTS, INC.; 
TAXATION AND REVENUE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 
OLIVER N. OLDHAM; 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAI
MANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ~DVER~E 
TO PLAINTIFF, 

Defendants, 
NOTICEQF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Auouat 1 , , 1998, at 
10;00 A.M., at the front 
entrance to the VIllage of 
Ruidoso Municipal BUikllng 
located at 313' Cree 
Meadows Drive In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, the un
dersigned Special Master will 
offer at public sale and sell to 
the. highest bidder for cash 
the following described real 
property; . 
TRACI2: 
Township 9 SoLI1h, ~ 18 
East, N.M.P.M.; the SE/4 
NW/4 and W/2 SW/4 and 
N84S~~~~~~on5;NW~ 
NW/4, Sec:uon 8; 
Less fU1d excepting one acre 
convered to Boney Fresquez 
and ucllle Ftesquez, .his 
wife, in Deed Book A31, 
page 416. 
The real property Is located 1 
mile West of Mife Merker 16,. 
highway 368, approximately 
2 miles South of Arabela, 
NewMexlco. . 
Plalntfff's Judgment dlrscted 
foreclosure of the real prop
erty to satisfy the follOwing 
Judgment liens: 
Judgment Usn ot Defendant 
Taxation and Revenue De· 
partment of the State of Naw 
Mexico .......... $24,639.91 
Judgment Lien of Defendant 
Oliver N. Oldham 
Principal and Interest 
8/11/98 .......... $31,128.49 
Judgment Uan of-Plaintiff 
Robert M. Williams 
Principal and Interest 
8/11/98 .......... $59,454.90 
Repossession costs .... 39Q.OO 
Cost o1 sult .......... 991.31-
Attorney fees ..... :.6,5El4.24 
SpeclaJ Master's faa .. 2oo.oo -------$67~510.45 
In addition , to the forugolng 
Jud~ liens, there wiil be 
accrUing coste, tncludlng 
cost$ of publicatiOn of this 
notice. • . · 
Ttle Soeclal Masttn' may con
tinue- the d$ Of sar- so lotig 
.as the Special ~aster or her 
rep~ntatlve. appe~ at the 
designated time echedukad 
for the sale iElJ1d anncSUIJCft 
the ~ement. tc> ai'rOtnar 
8PG<llfle dat9. . 
WtTNESS my hMd on July 

LEGAL NO'riCE. 

'Nonce OF LIEN. SALE TO 
SA119t=Y 'QEBT OF: $a62.8G 

~
1. f.( S.lf Storage Unlltt 51 

!)U;;ehold & 'Mise ltems 
·' sl'known owl\er: 
-Kent McMillian · 
P.O~ Boll 1570 

~.~:.Cf;.t':r~t"':e8~to: 
Pate: Sat. July 18th 
Tima: 12:00 noon 
Location: Feed Lot Auction 
Hwy. 70 WesJ, Ruidoso 
.Qowns, NM 88346 
--· -- 1703 2T(7)10. ~5 
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Tile . Ruidoso-Lincoln County 
Extraterritorial Zoning Com
mlulon will hold their regular 
meeting .on Monday, July 20, 
1998. The speclal meeting le 
schepulad to begin at 6:00 
p~m. In 1he meetrng room of 
Vlll.aOe Hall, 313 Cr4ife 

· MeadOws Drive In RuidosO. 
New Mexico. , 
A. OLD BUSINESS . 
Request for a Special Use 
.Pennit for an Industrial use, 
to wit, wood carver, In a ·c-1 
Commercial zone · In Alto 
Crest Subdivision, Unit 1 

. Block 1, Lots 6,7 and e. 
The meeting Is· open to tf1e 
public. AuXiliary i:lldes· are 
available upon request; · 
please contact P.atsy 
SancMz at 648-~3~& at least 
48 hours prior to the meeting 
to mak~· necessary arrange
ments. 
Martha Guevara 
Acting Uncoln County Man
ager 

1708 '1T(7)15 
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STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION 

Otero co·unty· . Electric 
CooperatiVe Inc. Is the reci
pient of Federal Onanclal 
asslstance from the Rural 
.UUIIUes ServiCe, an agency of 
'the u.s. Dep9ilment ·of A
gncutture, and· Is subject to 
the · provisions of Title VI of 
the Civil Righi$ Act of 1964, 
as amended, Section 504 of 
the. Rehabllitatlon Act of 
1973, as amended, U1e Age 
Disc:rlmlnatlon Act of 1975, 
as amended and · the rules 
..mt llilgulatlons of lhe IJ.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
which provide that no person 
In the United States on the 
basis of race, color, national 
origin, age, or handicap shall 
be excluded from padlclpa-
11011 ln •. orP.QitJertNise be sub· 
J~ to · mlnatlon \mder 
any of Ia organization's 
programs or activities, 
The person responsible for 
coordinating this organlza· 
tlon's nond£scrimlnatlon com
pliance efforts Is William F. 
Mershon, General Manager. 
Any Individual, or speclllc 
claSs of Individuals. who feats 

· that this organization has sub
Jected them to discrimination 
may obtain further lnfoll11a
tlon·about the statutes and re
gulallonJJ listed above from 
andlor life a writteo complaint 
with this organization or the 
Secretary; U.S. !)apartment 
of AgriCuft!,.lre, Washington, 
D.C. 20250, or the Ad
ministrator, Rural Utilities 
Service. Washington, D.C. 
20250. Oonlplalnts must be 
filed within 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination. Oonfl
denllality Will ba maintained 
to- the extent possible. 

Otero COunty Electric 
COOperatiVe, Inc. 

P.O. Box227 
CloudCroft, New MexiCO 

88317 . 
1705'11«)16 
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SWORD 

·Edited by Will Shortz 

ACftoss. 
1 Oneotthe 

Threaaears 

:t11 Between-me$ts · eJ ~we try narder" 
eater ' : · · CO.tnpany -

_;~Hubbub · . -H~ad ofP.E..· 
410 Drink cooler · ofus 
4t Art student's ea ~ajeste 
. , · eubject a7 ~Stand and 

. ,.,;9n. as a tamp . ·DEiliver• star . . 

I "'·.·.· .• >· • 

·. Spon$pred·by. the 'Ruld6., NeWs. 

.. 

.· 

-.No: 1118 

, s Dog ~estw:aint 
to "_..:..:_ It 

RomfU"Itic?" 
141 Mi&fOI;:luf:'eS 
ta ·Dramatist 

Edwar~ 
... Swirl With. It 

spoon 

· Q'PUJ"- mc;;de ·edward James. 

· .-4 .:.ongttm~ Pes • Mi'ia. te.r, in.Mu. na.-n. · · . seri~s ~ . · · . ~ ,.. 

t7 School·cutup 
· ... Moon .gQddess 
20 Basic belief 
21 "You said itl" 
22 Garden of Eden 

·man 
23 Slept noisily 
25Muscular 
:n Pony's gait 
·:teUkesome 

committees 
3Z Young ·uns 

411 Artist Paul ·• Pretentiously 
8 t<ind of cultur~d 

70Harvests 
·sentence 7'1 "That~s clear" 

a"~ .. one--
two!" (Welk . 

· intro) -
eo Gopbles (up)· 
MWreck,asa 

train 
U1970·Ktnks hit 
..,. Poker players' 

rnE¥"~ers · 
a Catch 

cowboy-style 

DQWN 

t Early Brits 
2 Revolutionary 

h,eroEthan 
3 City In north 

Texas 
4Dectaras 
eFonddu-, 

Wis. 
esoatqueen 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZ~ J.-.~~::a:n .. 
~"!!"'P!!!!"P.!!!-.1 Project project 

• Undeiground 
·passage 

• Redhead• a dye 
to quba, _e.g. 
.... Quiet · 

schoolroom 
=toi.o+.i~ ta Ship of 1492 
~~~- taOoaJ car 

-:-..~~~ ta Suffix with trick 
or prank 

24 Fashion's Karan 
~~~~~ a. cautious 
~~~~~ aa Perfectly . 
"="t:~t:::+.:::-t • •GEirfae~d· dog · 
.....,.. ..... ....,......,......,. a• P~geo~·s.home 

u ·f:ibber ' u Christqpher 
~ Rights defender, ·' ·Morley's. •Kitty 

fpr short ____,_ ... 
;M Honor for the u Highest, -in 

A-team? · honors 
• Alphabet t1iD . ~ ara~e .inatter? 
3rDanceata 

. Jewlsh'wedding ee·River to1he 
Rhone 

A Improve ; ·, . · 

57 Actot P.eter 
sa Bit ot a song 

refrain 
•Partner of 

·c;11;)ne with" 
et "t(nock It 
.. offf" 
•Roadc4rve 

4t' Modef.......:.;..,_ '' • 
· Nicole Smi~h •A•nsw···ers~. io..,iln;..y•three-•c•lue~-·&1111n•th~.•,s•p•,•az•l•e• 
G P4Jds-~J port · are avaitat)Jeby ·toJJch·tone phone: 
47 Ptaywrlght Sean 1·90CHZO.:Se56 (75e per minute). 
4e Qscar ~ Annual subscriptions are available for the 

· · · · Ranta · best of SUnday crosswords from the last 
St Hardship 50 year$-: 1..ae&-7-ACROSS . 

.. $14.00 
-~ -l;.··$20~00 
· ~ ·s34.oo 

;" ·:$21.00 
: ~~ Y,$~7 .oo 

. $43.00 
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TV .HIGHLIGHTS 

'Scarlett' 
in four 
nights 
on·cas . . . 

•'• ·" \ ·· . Page. 1 s 

PBS series 
documents 
'Savage 
Earth' 

Page 14 

. 

Goodwill 
Games in 
the running 
In the shadow of the 
Empire State Building, 
two~time Olympic gold 

medalist Michael Johnson 
prepares for his 200m 

and 40m races at the 
Goodwill Games, July 19~ 

Aug. 2 in New York . 

Johnson says competing 

in the u. s. against the 

world's best gives him a 
hometown advantage . 

Page 12 
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·lbate pets an cu,.... up for adoption 8t Uneoln County Humine Society 
. ' ' . Call 357-9841 - ' ' 

• 

Wanda Is a IOmonth old Airedale mix. who has lots Abigail Is a wonderful bearded collie mbc, who 
of eneizy. blct won't be gettlns too 1;111. She'd be aJieady Is spayed. She's about five years old and 
areat as a: family pet, but would also do fine with a enjoys lounging on a couch. Sh6 thrives on It*!· 
slnJie. " . don. . 

........ 
Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 

··-- .... 

' ' , ' I - . ' 

BY DIANNE SrAWN~ Monday. But tbejudgealsowamed 
llllliiOSO NE\115 STAFF IVIli1U the farm bureau and I'8I1Chers to 

watd1 out. Wbat they wish for may 
The National \Vildlife IJaddire. becauaeifaloftbewolves 

Federation is aa!ring for IIUJIIIOit to are endangered, they are fill)f pro
light a mow to 1't!IIIOVe Wolves rein- tected by federal law while the 
ttodulled into YeDowatcme National reintroduced population is ailled a 
Park in 1995. Dllll-eeaential tipll'imental popula· 

Although the orpnization is tim. Under eertain circumstaDooa 
lll)lldud;iug its own petition c:am- they aiD be l'l'lneated, ar in cases of 

• pai&n, _, .. is --·--' to severe predation, even killed. 

Belld.wt;;,".;...,m;g;';;ion, &wevet;of Jivf!etJJek ~!_ftnotnotedbeeopreda ~. ~AIID' 
Thepet.itims beiug llllJit by the ...... ..,...-

federation are aimed at Dean problem. . 
Kleelmer, pradckmt or the Letters are needed now, 
American Farm Bureau becauBe the appeal filed by the fed. 
p,-1-.:- which initiated the suit eration ai1d ·the U.S. -Fish and 
w~ order to l'eiiiiMl the Wildlife Service is under review by 
'MIIval, and at Interior Secretary lOth CimJit Court of Appeals. 
BnKle Babbitt, who bas said 110 "We filed our brief' last week to 
wolves will be fiiiiiOVIlCi on his keep the wolws in Yellowatone," he 
wateh. said. "'f people give this an honest 

Ben U~N'Jtt, llOJIIII!Uniraticms chance to work, we ean bave BW> 
man!lglll' ~ WJ'Idlife l'ederation, Cl!llllful introdw:tion of wolves with· 
said since 40 vdves were reintro- out serilJus barm to pi!IIJI]e, Jive. 
duced in YelJowatone, their popula- stockWritem;ad raBallabb~at" n-......l.-• 
tian bas increaaed to 73. 'lbe pro- _ _.... ....,I""-

- gram is mnaidered the IIIIJS!; suo- of Interior, 1849 C street Nw. 
Cl!llllful wildlife reintrodw:t.ion ever Washington DC, 20240. ' 
undertaken in the United States. Write Kbdmer at 225 '1\wuby 

But UB. District Court Judge Avenue, Park Ridge, DL 60068. or 
William Downee ruled on Dec. 12, email in care of JCII!eph S. Fields, 
1997, they must be l'lliiiiJVI!d. director of P.R., at~.mmm 

'"l'he crux .. of his decision, For more information about 
which be said be reached reluo- the wolves, check the federation's 
tantly, is that natural~¥ occurring web site at www.nwC.org. 
wolves that might stre,v into the Don't fwget to save your good 
reintrodUction area inight lose . used items for the Annual Linmln 
some of their protection as an ~ Bmnane Soci.ecy Garage 
endaJigered specie&, because thcee Sale, 8piiii80l'lld by The Ruitbo 
reinltoduood wolves are listed only News. Saturday, · July 25 at 
aa threatened," McNitt said ENMU-Ruidoeo. 
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(505) 257-6116 
127 VIsion Dr. 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 

Factory Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am-5:30pm 
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FAMILY VISION CENTER 
• 

Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-5029 

ASPHERIC ••• 
for high plus and high minus prescriptioDS. 1f your prescrip

tion for farsighted (plus) correction causes the cepter of your 
lenses to bulge out of your frames and gives you tltat "l]ug-eyed" 
look, you should know more about apsberic lens design. Optical 
scientists have designed a lens that uses a iJifferent type of curve. 
These aspheric leDSes are much slimmer and lig!lter. ~yrcdutcing; II 
the ceuter thickness of the lens, this design wilfiuagnify your 1 

eyes much less than conventional-lenses. Best of~ you will see 1 

better through them, especially when you look to one side or thl! 
other. · 

PrescriptiODS that c:orrect for nearsightedness (minus) often. 
have thick edges~wbicb adds both bulk and weiglit toJepses. Tbc 
aspheric leDS design results in a thinner, lighter leila and signifi.. · 
cantly improves peripheral or side vision. · 

A:ipherit lenses, whether for nearsighted or faBigbted correc- . 
lion, provide a much more attral:tive solution than conventional 
lease& Come by Family VISion Center, 159 Mesc:alllro 1iail and 
see our Aspheric lAms Display or call 257-5029 to speak to an. 
optical technician. 
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24 Hour Tekpone Attes5 

24'·Ho~r.afildns·at 
:. ·. ·. Your Rntettipsl 

You can b'nk with us 24 hours a day usin& . 
. . ···t 

• RSB On-lint . . . t .. 
Call (505). 257 .. 1289 . 

.. 

,• 
from. any touch-to_n-e~ phone. .~ . 

Call 24 Hours A Day ••• 365 Days A V:tar! ·. 

MENDER . r tn c 

• 

.. 

'· 

DOSO STATE BANK 
RUJDOS(:) • NBWMEXICO 88345 I 505-~7-4043 

..... 

Have You Hear t> · 
' • ~ . ' . /'•" . 1 . - . ' . t 

;, . . . ... ' : . . 

Classifieds Work! 
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CJIAMt&SNOT. LISfED ... 
. ·,. ' . ... .· ........ _ 

' ''1111 AIIIIIY Rlld PloMl" ·~ (11159, Sdence 
Ffcllon) Gilald Mohr, Le1 T,..nayne. A team ol 
- C!lllflllllfl doni willie eJqilorlllg 

. Mail. 11 hr. 2amn:1• rue. llp.m. 
·~~ •• •~ 11995, Drama) 
Wei\ilv SdlumaCller, .tames flanltaw. A 1811· 
OllllliiOOWIIIIIIceaa voyeudltlc ll1llllc pnllllO
tor-~nSIIt'IO) 'A' (1 hr.,20mln.)-Tue.9:35 
p.m. 
"'llteilumaunaa.ngllldn~~~~-.. 
(1979, liM iirit ConWaJ, Don l<r!Oftl. Tw!t 
buntlinll' trr to walk the ~ IJid 
"''"""· 'G' 111(1 "'·· 28 min.)- '171u. , p.m. 
"Arliele It" *** (1992, Drama) Aa=, 
Kleltr Stllhlllllnd. Doc1o1w II a VA 
IIJU!IIIIeto~CIIll.(lnSierao) '(I 
hr., 40 mln.)-11Ju. , p.m. 

. ' . a 
-~OIIWH(I993,Drama)~ 

1 lCoilillnld;PauiSorvfno;Apollololllclr~IO 
• lcllarherlalelllhlfsname. (2hii.~'Fit I ..,. . 

1 1 ..._ • ~~a~~~n· •» 11887, Adwntu~al 
A'mold ScllwllzeMgglr, Georfle CJoanov. The 
dvniiJjc duo retum to 11M lin an ley villain. (In 
.Sllrlol'PG·13'111(21mL, tOmn.)-Sat 6 
p.m.; TrJUJp;m. 
"'''it•IIMullclln llld 1111 - ** (1887, ' 
OOiilllfvl' FIIR Dllocher, nnollly llai!On. A 
.-ihiini,...,IIJVIIakHiiiJ"Ielplllanow 
a\IIIUda. (In Stereo) 'I'G' Ill(! hr., 45mh1.)-

•• 

Sull.6p.m. ' 
"'lllllnd EnlmJo tlllll" (1887, Advllnlura) 
'lllomMIIIIGllfllll.ChdiMuJ<tv,.Anu-Morile -VIelnlrnlll-• Cljlliinld ........ 
(lnSino)'R'IIl(llv.,29mn.)-Tue. 12:35 
a.m. 

a..rGing" 

'~ ~-

Chill 

• 
"INIIJ, 1111 - ot' Juni" *** (1958 
Dnana) Aollall Tlvlor, Alctlalll Todd. 1"!lo ol-' 
: m nq11 rliallonehltla 1\1111 ... sam• woman. 
(1 hr., tV'min.)- 'lbe. fiJ:IlOp.m. 
"D!idd!DVjll" *** (19115. Dnm18) BID Gantsan, 

·David .,._ Small-1oWn dtlzena .....,. 1118 
n-11. (1 hr. llO min.) 

Dlrlc ... (1995. a 
·StlaMan T ..... Jason Carter. A 
. pmleaor · Oll'k n 1o her 01011c ,__ n 
S1amo)'A'(1!'1••39mln.I-Ft#. 11:30p,trr. 
"Dttddllllihlltln" •10 11837, Drama) AiJph 
Cooper,CllloHimdan.Aitartemrectcateerlalla 

~ 
kMI with a ~ul> Ulger. (1 hr., 20 min.) 

-Wed6PJn.' . 
lllcollwd· by Truat A llomonl ol Truth 

j Mavtt'' ** (1995, Drama) SUiplanlo Kmmor, 
Mk:haol GfDIS. A.-principal may be 

1 J1U11Y ol saxual l1aralamenL On Slerao)lll (2 
I hrsJ ~ 7p.m. 
·"Tho lleMlwll'' HlO (1988, Adventure) 
Plon:e a,...,an, Baeed Jalllll)l. A Brillsh officer 

Caine, Roger Moole. Two t111ows 11111 hired to -under cover1o lnlllblla a cult. (In Slerao) 
steal a nuclear-lullon lonnula. (2 hrs.)- 'PG-13'(1 hr.,62mln.)-Sun. 8:16p.m. 
Son. 12!35 i.111. ''1111 Dlnllll" ** (1996, Honmj Colllln Bern-

-~sen, l.hla Hollman. A cheating wllo llllllda a 
llevolly Hila dontlll on a~- (In 8101110) 

'" C ,'A'III(1hr.,33mln.)-Wed.7p.m. 
''llleerl Pillion"* (11192, Adull) Canto Jon
lsso,MissyB=ThugsldiNpW11111811111d 

"CIII NcH1hllde rrr• ***11 (1948, Doama) mokethomlulftU rfantulu.(1 hr .. t5mln.) 
James Stewart, Helin Wallcllr. Araportertrlll1o 1D 'lbe. 12.-80 am. 
lreeaninnocentmanlromprlson,(1hr.,51mln.) • .,..,_ .._, Tilt Clllhy lllhonl 
-Mon. 8:30p.m. SIOry." (1993, D1111111) Martel Heningway, 
"Cinltllln s-•• ** (1995, Cornodv) Alan ~ Boown. Ex-commandos rescuo a molh· 
Aida. John Candy. A mlless. post-Cold War e~albductoddaughter.(21mL)-Ftl. 12-.30 
AmllrlcodoclaiiSWIIoriCanada.(lnSierao)lll &Ill 
,2 hrs.)- Wall. 12 &m. "DII HMI Willi a Vongunce" *** (1995, 
''Ctn't llur Ill Love"**~ (1987, Comedy) Drama)BruteWIIIa.Jorernylmns.ANowYol1c 
Pa1dclc~.AmandaP-.Adospero :copmuststeparnadbornbtflgameolntlllllgO. 
ale·neol hillS a gl~ to~ u his glrffriGnd. (lnStemo)llll(21111.,1l0min.)-Wed. 7p.m. 
'1'0·13' (1 hr., 35 trlln.)- '/liB. Sp.m. "DiriJ Molllf' * (1995, Dra~Fntdlrlck 
"CCIPPIcGm IIM''***(11178, SUipense)EIIIotl 1 Daane, 1Tnlollry Pa1dclc Cavana . An lnno-
Gould, Jomoo Brolin. Astronaull thl8aten 1o cord man CI08I8I palhl\\1111 a thief. (I 

'11M181a laked NASA 1J18C8 mission. (2 hrs., 45 'hr., 30 mln.)-Thu. 7 p.fll. 
'min.). Wed 12:151Ul1. I "DNA" (1997, SCienco Fiction) Mark Dllcascos, 
'oc:.mat C:ruln" * (1887, Aduii).Charlana Jurgonl'rachnow.A-manlpulatesgenes 
Smith, WeoloyO'Brlln.Acoupleialatacrulse1o 

1
to........., an andolll monster. (In Steruo) 'R' 

llliflluiltethelnuHie.(lnStoreo)(l hr.,30min.) 111(1 hr.,33mn.)-Sun.l:20a.m. 
-Sun. 10:40p.m. '"Doc Hollyllood" *** (1991, Comedy) MI-
"CCIIInnd- 2" •10 (1993, Drama) Brlgltta chaol J. Fox. Julio Wamer. An anogant physi-
Nielsen. Paul Kolllo. An 1nnoce111 woman Is ~ Is dotalned In • Soulh Carolina 1oWn. pn 
locked -In a brutll prison. (2 h11J - Sllt'IO)III(1 hr., 45 rrin.)IDSun. 5:15p.m. 
$It 11:30 p.m. "Damlnlck 11111 Eugono" *** (19811, D111111!1) 
"Chlnalofllnrl" (1998, Drama) JeanSm8Jt. Tom Hulce, Aarllolla. A mod IIUdant caroslor 
John 'feny. Premlent. A wllo 1e1ms lhal hor 1111 lllOHiiaiY chdongell brothar. (In Starao) 
hulband lewes another man. Ill (2 hra.)- •'PG-13'111(1 hr.,51mh1.)- 'l7lu. Sp.m.. 
.,., 7p.m. · '"Don,Juon"*** (1928, Advenlure)'Johnllar
"Chhngeoiiiiiii"(1996,DIInii)JeanSmart. · lrymore, Maly Astor. SlenL The swashbuckler 
JoMTony.Awlllllalmslhalherhuabandloves rebels against bls own lamlly. (1 hr .. 45 min.) -man. Ill (21mL) -!'(sri. ?p.m. . -sun. 10 p.m. 
''The Chill" ** (1994, Adventunt) CharUo \"'on'll.oollllock"*H(1996,SUIJ)IInse)Eric 

· ~. KrlltySWirllon. An ucapedconllldhll Slrlllz,John CottleU. Alailed01U$Iclan Is malked 
cbllglng lx>I1IGo hoad lor Mulco.ti hra.)• [lor death bydlllgllllllckarl. Un 510110) 'R' 1111 (1 
Sun. Sp.m. . hr., 31 mln.)-Maa. 6p.m. 
''Chilli Ill of a lealor llocl" ***10 (111811,. . "'loubbe T...,.. *~ (1997, AdventWal Joan
. Dllnll) Wlllam Hurt. Marlee Mallin. A INchor I Claudo Van Danllle. llennll Rodman. A spy 
lllello1811Chaprouddeallonnorstudonl 'A'III J1111C1a1lllrtloYan1armsdoalorlalatonal8m>rtst. 
(1ltr., 57 min.)- 'l7lu. SpAr. (In Stento) 'A' Ill (1 hr., 31 nin.)- Mon. 8 
~· ** (19110, Wootem) Glenn Ford, I p.m. 
Maria Sc:hll. ,.,..,_COIIple antclotern*led ''D2:TIItlllgbly Duob" ... (1994, Comedy) 

lto-IUCCIId In Oldahorna. Ill (2 hrs.. 30 min.) • EmilloEa18VeZ,KIIlrynEJbo.TheyoungDuci<B -Man. 12 &m. I taka J*1 In 1118 ""'*" Goodwill Games. (In 
'"Caattlluu: Tilt folllbll'ii4Kf' *** (191i9, , Slemo) 'PO' 111(1 hr., 46mln.)- Tue. 6:15 
·~ Ffcllon) Eric 8lleden. Susan Clark. A • p.m. 
;.fCCIIlllllllrlilltlalell Plot til............. "DuullnY w •• ....,.. ***::Comedy) 
kb1.(1flr.,58mln.)-n.t. 7:01p.m.. 11.111 AadSkltan,Lucllelld.Aba lllliaSizes 
p.m. ·lhat he's1ht tiiiOBI11Ic KinG Louis 'IJ/. (2 hrs.) 
"1111 Compullr w ... Tonnla ....... HY.o I• $Ill. l:llO&m. 
(111611,Adventure)Kurt~CaoorllomOIO. ,"'ucclfoleeiiii--T-oiiiiiUII. 
jAgangster,._a~-smadcollega , Lelltp" ** (111110, Fantasy) VoiceS ol Alan 
_,_ ~n Slerao) 'G' Ill (111r., 31 min.)- Yourll),llusll T~. Scmo!le Mcllud<IJidhls 
Wed. If p.m. naphowellndamaglc.....,. 'll'llll(1 hr., 13mln.) 
~ Tlltorr" ** (1897., Suspenso) - Tue. 5p.m., f:o5a.m. 
Mel Gl)fOn, Julia Aobedl. A pantnoldcabbla'e 
~mokehlmeCIAtarget.(lnSteruo)'R'IIII 
(2hrs., tSmln.)-Sull. Bp.m. . E 

\ 

These (lvailable cbannels are not included in The Ruidoso News hourly 
listings. ' · . 

CbgggeJ 

s 
11 

&glllte 

/SATCOM C-4(f-4) 
N/A 

QggneJName 

Preview Guide 
. Local Access/OTt 
TNN 14 

16 
26 
29 
30 
31 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

GAlAXY S(G-S) 
GAlAXY S(G-S) /l; 
SA'fCOM C3(F-3)"' 
SATCOM'C4(f4) 
GALAXY 1R(G-1) 
SATCOM C4(f-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
SATCOM C4(F-4) 
GAlAXY 9(0-9) 
GAlAXY 1R(G-1)1 . 

SATCOM C3(F-3) 

Headline News 
C-SPAN 
C-SPAN2 ' 
Cartoon NetWork 
CMTV · _,, · 
Travel Channel 
Home Shopping Network 
M1V 
American Health Network 
The Weather Channel 

' . 

'"Eidaqda" ** Y.o (1995, Drarria) Robert Broul~ 
;Ieite. PascaleBustloros. YoiiiQCanadlansdeal 

!Willi Ule In 1990s ~al. (2 hrs., llO min.) 
- '171u. 7 p.m. 
''Sictnl" •Y.o (1996, Fanlasy) Shannon 
Tweed, Joe Tab. A slnlslar tycoon CIBVBS a 
·-man's~lmiBnpowel. (lnSiarao) (1 
hr., 3b min.)-Mon. 7 p.m. 
''The EmptJOr Wol1z" *** (11148, Musical) 
'BingCrosby,Joanfonlalna.Aaalosman1ries1o 
'sallallhonollraph1oAus1rla'Semperor. (1 hr.,46 
:min.)-Wsd. ID-.30 p.m. 
"E11clnolbn" ** (1992, ComedY) Sean Asdn, 
Pauly Shore. TlmeAppro>dmala. 'fW.subwban 
Calllqmla teens unear1h a Cro-Magnon man. (2 
hrs, 20 min.)-Fd. 8:35p.m. 
"Enlllg~Pu!Wf' ** (1964,1lomedy) Robart 
I WalkBr Jr., Burtlves. Amlsc:hlevousenslgn po1s 
against hillynlnnloal captain. (I hr., 44 min.) 
• lllu. 6.'115 p.m. 
"Eruof' HlO (1996, Advenwnt) Amokl 
Sdlwarzenogger, James Coan. A govemmen1 
agern prolects a wl1ness lrorn gunrunnem. (In 
Slerao) 'A' 1111 (111r., 55 min.)- Sun. ,IP:50 ;P-""- Wort. 8:15p.m. 
"Eocape From LA." ** (1999, Adven1Uie) 

. Kurt Russel~ Stacy Keach. Snake Pllssken 
,faces loesln lho ruins of 2013 Los Angeles. (In 
J~rao) 'R' 1111(1 hr.,41 min.) aD Wild. 11:30 

"Eocape to Wlldl Molllloln" (1995, Adven· 
: 1u111) Erik von Dellen. Elsabelh Moss. Twins 
· 1\1111 rnys1ic powem nee an evil miiUonelre. (In 
Slerao) 1111 (I ~r .. 38 min.)- Ft#. 5 p.m. 
. ''TheEli"**~(1996,Suapense)YancyBu11er, 
Nick Mancuso. A psydlollc woman Invades her 

.lannet husballd'a now ife. (In Slarao) 'R' 1111 (1 
hr., 27 min.)- Wild. 6 p.m. 
"Eyl ofllll Wolf' ** (1995, Dnuna) Jeff 

· Fahey,SophlaDuez.Awlldcloglac:eaoffegalnst 
. man and !he elemems. (In ShintO} 'PG-13'1111 ( 1 
hr., 37min.)- Wed 6:15p.m. 

I F 
1 ''FocaiOII'' *** (1997, Suspenso) .bhn Tre· 
I wlta, Nicolas Calle- An FBiegent and a violent 
lerrorlst switch lcfenlities. (In Staruo) 'R' 1111 (2 
hrs<-18 min.)- Fri. 7 p.m. 

, "A Family Thing" **10 (1996, Dnuna) Robart 
Duvall. James Earl Jones. An Manses mail 
I08111$1holhls 1881 molherwas blac:l<. (In Stento) 
'PG-13'111 (1 hr. 49 min.)-Sun. 8 p.m. 
"fargo" ***Y.o (1996, Cotnedr--Drarna) 

1 Fntnces McDonnand, Steve Buscemi. A busl· 
nessmen's lddnapplng sdleme spins ou1 ol 

\conlrol. pn Stonto) 'R' 1111{1 hr., 37 min.)
ITue. If p.m. 
"l'MIIna _ .. ** (1996, Comedy

'Dnunafkeanu Reeves, Vincent D'Onofrio. A 
'blldo dhchoshergroomkllhls ~brother. 
(In Stereo) 'R'IIII(1 hr., 35mln.)-Sun. 9:45 

1e:... B-fa Day Dll'' *** (1988, Co
medy) Matthew Bnldortck. Mia Sara. A brash 
•- and his lrfends h&Vll an advenwnt in 
Chicago. (In Stanta) 'PG-13'1111 (1 hr.,43 min.) 
- 11rU. 6p.m. 
"Ferris Bullllfa Day Oft" *** (1988, Co
medy) Matthew Bnldorick, Mls Sara. A brash 
•- IJid his lrlends have an advantunt In 
Chicago. (In Stenta) 'PG-13' (1 hr., 43 min.) -SaL 5:15p.m. 
"The Fighting SuiUvana" *** (1944, Drama) 
Anne -r. Thomas Michell. Fwo devoted 
brothOIS meet 1\1111 tragedy al Guadalcanal. (1 
hr., 51 mln.)-Sun.l:llOa.m. 

· "Finnogon Bogin Agoln" ** 10 ( 1985, Co
medy) Mary Tyler Moore, Robart Preston. An 
aging newspapennan and a schooltelcller Hod 
romance. Pn Starao)lll (1 hr., 52 min.) IIIII 
Tllu. 6 p.m. 

. "Flvo llllllon y..,. to Eorlh" *** (1967,. 
Science Flcllon) Andlow Kelr, Baotiare Shelley. 
Ancient allen lie lonns ant unearthed In Lon
don'oa-ya. (1 hr., 38min.)- Tue. Bp.m. 
"Fletch" HlO (1985, Comedy) Chevy Chase, 
Joe Don Balcer. A ntporter uncovers drug loaf· 
llclclng and pollee conuptlon. (2 hrs.)IIIIIIJ Fri. 
10:55 p.m. ' 
''The Fog" *"'10 (1980, Horro~ Adrienne Bar· 
beau, Jamie Lee curtis. A 1011-year-old ause 
plaguu a sleepy sesslde village. 'R' (1 hr., 31 
mln.)-Thu. 10:55 p.m. 
''Frornod" ** (1990, Comedy) Jeff Goldblum, 
Krfslil Scott 'll1omls. An artist's old flame taJi!S 
hlmlntopainu,;•orrv- (lnStORIOl 'PG-13'111 
(1 hr., 27 min.) Wed. 8:30p.m. 
"Froncll ololne the WACS" ** ( 1954, Co
medy) Donald O'Connor, Julie Adam$. A clorical 
errorsonclsPoterandFranclstoaWACbase.llll 
(t hr., 34mln.)- Wild. 12:30a:m. 
"fflnta llld ~ohnny" *** (1991, Comedy

. Dnuna) AI Paclno, Michelle Ploiffer. An ex-con 
: 1ries 1o breakthrougll a wallntss'slcy veneer. (In 

I 
Sterno) 'R' 1111 (Lhr. 58 min.)- Fri. 6 p,m, 
''The Fnnch ConMCIIon" **** (1971, 
Dnuna) Gene Haclunan, Roy Scheider. Two i Now Yol1c ~ vy 1o loU an lntema1ionel drug 
ring. (2 hrs.) ID Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Fddly 1111 13111 Port 3" *10 (1982, Horror) 1 Dana Kimmell, Paul Kretlco. Now leans loam ol 
'Ca"''' Crys1al Lake's grisly haritage. (1 hr .. 40 
min.)-Sst 10:20 p.m. 
''ThoFunelll'' *** (1996, Dnuna)CiuiS1cpher 
Wal<en, Chris Penn. Two recke1eors vow 1o 
avenge thek brothafs dea11>. \In Stenta)( 1 br ., 

140 min,)- SWI. 9 p.m. 

G 

''GIIIJ, GollY' **10 (1969, Comedy) Baau 
, Bridgos. Molina Man:ouri. A naive young man 
Ianda a job ala Chicago newspaper. (2 hrs.) 
- Tua 12:30 a.m. 
"Gang _ .. ** (1997, Drama) James 
Belushl, Tupac Shakur. Two corrupt cops mis
takenly ldD an underoover DEA agent {In 
Stereo) 'A' (1 hr.,46 mln.)GDFrl. 6p.m.: Wed. 
Bp.m. 

· "CCang Atlatod" ** (1997, Drama) James 
Balushl, Tupac Shakllr. Two corrupt cops mls· 
takanly kill an undeJCOver DEA agent (In 
Sta1110) (2 hm.)- Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Gang War" •10 (1940, Dntma) Rqlh Cooper, 
Gladys Snyder. Rival mobsters f!Qht lor control 
ol Harlom's )ulcaboxes. (1 hr., 15 min.) -
Wed. /kilO p.m. ' 

. ''Oota of Holr **** (1953, Drama) Machiko 
Kvv, Ka2uo Hasegawa. Oscar winnor about 
llllcft loVe In 1-ntury Japan. (Sublitied) ( 1 
hr., 45 min.)- Fri. 12:15 am. 
"GhoulluF'*l0(198B,Hona~DamonMartin, 
Royal Dana. Dlmlnutiva demons Invade a inan· 
cialy"'-<lcamlvaL (In Sle180) (2 hrs.) 1!11 
Fri. 1:30a.m. 
''Old Clay" **~ (1943, Musical) M'!Ckey 
R001181f,JudyGariand.Anewspapermagnate's 
son lab In love al collage. (1 hr., 45 min.) 811 
Sun. II :45 p.m. 
''Gid1 Town"*** (1996, Drama) Ull Taylor, 
AnnaGoace.AI-ssulcidodeeplysllrs lhnte 
hlgh-ochool seniors. (In Stareo) 1111 (1 hr., 30 
min.)- Wed. 12:30 a.m. 
''Tho Gralllmpollor" *** (1960, Biography) 
Tony CUrtis, Karl Malden. A dropout lives his IWe 
~natlng prolessiOnats.lll (1 hr .. 52 min.) 
... Mon. 12am. 
'.'The Grain BoNia"*** {1968, Dntma) John 
Weyno, David JBniSOn. A cynical anti-war 
nowoman Is assigned 1o a careor soldier. 'G' (2 
hrs., 21 .,. Mon. 6.'115p.m. 

~ Ullda Fill" ***10 (1996, Drama) 
- \'/ashinglon, M'og Ryan. Oplnlona vary 
011 a doad_..n'aCillldllellnlhttGuiiWar. (In 
,Ste18o) 'A' Ill (I hr., ~min.)- Fli 8:30 

"Flnl Tlma Folon" ( 1997, Drama) Omar Epps, 
"Ear to Will'' *** (1946, Comedy) Van Delmy Undo. A convicted drugdoaler auomp1s 
Johnson, Esther Wi111arna. An- iiles 1o 1onthabililatehimseO.(IriSiarao)'A41111(1 hr .. 50 

''The GrltnlloNia" *** (1988, Drema) John 
Wuyno, David Janssen. A cynlcel anfi·wor 
......,..Is assigned 1o a career soldier. 'G' {2 
hrs., 21 min.)- Sun. 1 I p.m. 

p.m.. ' 
''The cmt" ** (1996, Horroi)AGbln Tun..,, 
IFalrulaBalk. T...,.agewlche&Willlkhawca1 
llholrhlllhschool. PnStento) 'A'IIl(1 hr., 40 min.) • 
-Wed. If p.m. 

:lramearihfi118Uo1x>lsoulnghispapor.(2hm.) mln.) .. Ssl. 12:20s.m. Tue. 12:15 
~- 'l7lu. Bp.m. "-"'-
"llloldlilnallulltiB111"**(1997,Comedy) "A Fll1ful ol Dollara" *** (1964, Westem) 
Joe Posd, Andy Comeau. A mob courier loses_ . -CIIo~Easlwood. Glan Marla Volonte. Tile mys-
hls bag of sovelld heads II an aloport. (In leofous ~n W'rlh No Nama" enlors a border 
Sla180)'R'IIII(1 hr.,35min.)- Tue. llp.tn._ wor. (2 hrs., 10min.)&D Sst I 2:55a.m. 

"Grain Dolphin Stroll" *** (1947, Drema) 
Lana Tumar, Van Heflin. Sisters in 19th-<tontury 
Now Zltalsndvle lor tho same rnan.llll (2 hrs., 30 
min.) 8D Frl. B p.m. 
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"GGaundhotiDar'' **~ (1993, Cornodvl BUll 
Munay, Andli MacOowel. A TVW11111hannan Is 
~lftafeb.2tlmo~OnS!alao)'PG'IIl 
(1 hr.,43 mlft.)-Wei. fi:«ip.m. I 
"GwwiDIDIIIIIO" H (1994, Woslom) Charles 
llmftson,SusanOiver.~wagon~a 
manhlln)lllldlnlhapaaL(1 hr .. ~mln.)-. 
'lile. I:IO&nt 

' 

"'n 1hllltil0llbe Nltlbl'' **** (1991, Mya.' 
lory) Sldnoy Pailler, ROd 81eljjlr. A Soulhim 
oherllf andab!JIIkdllletJvetoOmuponacaae. 
(2 hll.)- 'lile. ii'"" ' · ,"'nlht"'-I.Qflbl ' AllllllrofJIIIIIae". 
(11194, Dllllll) Ca O'Connor, Cad Wlllll-
1111. a•orp~e 1111c1"""'" track allllalldler In' 

• ; t 
• 

H 

Spalla. (2 h11.)-1Jru. 6 p.m. . 
"In .... Htal of1Jif Nillh1: Br DulY 8011111", ~1!!!!~11_~~~ 
(1995, DIBma) CanDII O'Connor, Cid Wlllll-, 
era. Gllluple'a-..iaalleoa~lo 

' ' 

·. 

~~--" *** 11979, 01811111 Gto- c., nmtorahlrltt.(2hll.)-'llru.Bp.rn. , 
~·-· .•• ''l'helncrttlbleolotnnllr" ... ~1983, Adnn· 

Scotl, Paturl!oylo. A man foams Ulal hlsnma·• wra)Boclgtr, Tao.1Woctoaunda!:111-'0Uion· 
~ughterlaa pomoaclllsa. (f hr .. 50 min.)' a dangerous lnlk home. 'G' Ill (1 hr., 20 min.), 
-'llru.8:30p.m , l&ln 
''llldom Nlgllll" H (11189, Cornei!Y-0111118)1 J-.a',.ctO:=..: OrHka I!NIIng GIIU',. 
ElldleMIIIJihY, RlchaniPrJQr. Two 1930snlghl· (19B4 ......... (Pall2 ol2) John'"'-·· Kevin 
d.~ owno11 tum lho-on a crlma flOss. (ln. • .,,,._,, 'uaw. · 

- , Whalely.MooleandSIIf.t.ewltplqbelllemur· 
Stalao)(2h10.)- Wt4 I a.m. ' derofaGIIIkllhef (llir,)-'llrv.Bp.m. 12 
"lllnfollbiW**~(1996,Comody)Mlch-l a.m. , • ' ' · 
elle Tmclttonbetll, ROllo O'Donnall. A PIICO- "Into tile JIGmtllnd" ** ~ (1997 0111118) 
dous child IICOnlS hlr obsa1V111ons In a note- : Powell lloolhe c 'lhomu Howeli An ex•, 

, book. (In Ste110) 'PG' Ill (1 hr., •1 min.)-• pollee o111cer atu'mbias upon a cove~ G.vantza. 
~;.. 11993, Dllma) ....,. Ri11ar,; . ~~ (1':,_ Ste111o) Ill (1 hr .. 63 min.)- rue.; 
PollyDIBplr.AP"'UnantTV-nr.ys~ucouls' p. 1111 ** Druma~ 
abandonodbyhorhuslland. (2 hiO.)-Tus. 7; · 
p.m , ,'. : 
"lbo llola!'' (1996, Druma) AndniW McCarthy, 
Cynlhls GasrV· A hostage crlsb erupts du~ng a· -=lbllllp1. (In Sto1110) (1 hr., ~ min.) 
- $:15p.nt ' 
" H~ (1959, Ado/enlutll) Stove. 
Roovel, SylVa Koaclna. Tho mVfhlcil Blranll· ' 
man labo11lortlltl woman helovel. 'G' (1 hr., 471 
min.)- 'llru. 10:~ p.m. • · 
'"""" c:.n... tho Graorn'' *** (1951, Musl· 
CBI} Bing Crosby, Jane Wymon. A man muot 
manywltlllnflvedaporglvauptwOoophans. (1, 
hr., 63 min.)-Mon. 5:30p.m. •

1 "Ill"'" .. ~ (1992, .Sa611) D11811n Hollman,, 
Gaona DaviS. A homeless VIetnam viii takes 1 
Cftldllorahood'sbravarv.OnSIOIIO)'PG·13'tm: 
(1 hr., 58min.)-Sat 6p.m . • 
"Hijocldng HaiJvwood" *** (1997, Drama) 
Hanrv Thomas, Scon Thompson. Two mom·. 
mat81'Pfan 111 stool dalliBBirom ~ movie shoot.: 
(In Staii0)\1 hr .. 35 mln.)-111& 7P.nt 1 
"Hioi!Oclrgulnl" ( 1998, Suspii!SII} Mllzl Kap-• 
lull, FiobtortGuiHauma. P11mlanl: AID"'"" cop: 
lds1orodeal-muteaholsprotactl~.(lnS....,o); 
IIJ·(2 hll., I min.)- Wed 8:69p.m. 
"HalkiWPollll'' ** (1998, DIIIIIII}Thomulen' 
Gr1111111, TlaCalllrll. Two ltldelal nilentd attempt ' 
to dao1JVr _!llfnanclafo empt11. (In Ste110} tm (1 ! 
hr.,~ mllj;l- rue. 5:111 p.111. I 
"HolfVWOGII ~· *** (1~. MUOical} 
BoUo Db!( .$ltdl Calion. lloQ1ancllllloon)o: 

=
&~Cantiall.(2hll.,30: 

IOfJ.nt , 
o..-" *~'~ (1993. ContecM; 

KaUv CooiG.Ilannv SmHb. Two -an wiD dQ, 
anything lif'llar In a fow-!ludao1 movie. (In ' 
Stalao}(1.~r .. 20mtn.}-SaL 12e.m · 
"lfoly lllllllltoll)l" H(1994, Cornodv) Palrlcla' 

. AlqueUe, ~ Gonion-Levin. A wlilow mar·' 
~ rtas harlalf; busbllnd's 12-yaar-okl b!olller. (In . 
· Sta1110} '1'9.-13' Ill (1 hr., 33 mln.}-Mcn. 
' 7:30p.m tl< . 
I. ·~Bounci:TholncllclllleJout'liiJ": *** (1~11dvantura} Robert Hap, Kim Gil

lot. Thraea.BB1outone wlldemiiM-rchlori 
lha~ ownitll. ' 'G'III (1 hr., 24 min.)' 

'IIIJMon. 
''rile 
(1968, 
man 

J ' -"Jorry Magulra" ***~ (1996, Comacly-
DIIIRia) TomCrulsa, CubaGoodlngJr.Acrlsbill 
consclanco costs a li'poda ~nl_ his Job. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IIII(2hm., 18mln.}-llat9p.m: 
"Jovrldt" (1997, S~) TobeY Magul111, 
Wllaon Cruz. F~snds oilllorlddal steal a sullly 
BBSaBBin'a car. (In Ste110) Ill (1 hf., 30 min.) 
-Mon. 6:30p.m. 
"Julia" ***~ (1977, Drama) Jane Fcmda .. 
VanosBB Rodglave. A ldand draw11a Wl1tor Into 
wwtlme Resistance elfoda. 'PG' (1 hr., 55 min.}· 
-Frl.6p.m 
"Junglell Jungle'' ** (1997, ComeciV} Tim 
Alen, Martin Short ClJitu,.. da8h when a man1 
moetslhe son he nover llnaw. 'PG' Ill (1 hr .. 45 
mln.)IIIJSat 6p.m · 
"JUI11celorAnnle,aMc11111111DI1'luthMovlo" 
(1996, Drama} Peggy Upton, Susan Rutlan. A· 
woman hfea to pmve that hsr dar9llor was• 
murdered. (2 hll.}- Sun. 6 p.m 

K 

"K-11" ** ~ (1989, Cornoclv-DIIma) James fla. 
lusli,Meltlonls.AnalllDIIcaagontandau= 
policedogjolnlomas.PnS!alao)tm(2hrs.} 
Sal. 6p.m 
"K2" **~ (1992, Advontull) Michael Blahn; 
Man Cmvan. Two mountain dlmbonllaam hu
mility end~ (In Starao) (2hll.)-11ru. 
12 a.m. • 
''Tt. Kllllrlnalde .... **Ill (1978,SusponBB} 
Stacy Keach, Susan T,...._ Chldhood flash', 
baclcslaod 111 a dopuly'olncnlaBing p""""Bis.' 
(2 hra.} _,lJru. 1 a.m. 
''Tt. KIIH"'J Ja" * (1997, Suspenso) lllllltj 
CUllan, Tamtvn Tomita. A woman's ntiiDIII1D 
1118Ybellnblftoa~maals.vlna. (lnS!alao} 
'R' (I hr., 41 mill.} 1111 'llru. r2:115s.m; Mon. 
r0:30p.m 
"lllndlrglrton Cop" .. (11190. CDQICIIIv) AI· I 

nold ~r. Penelope Ann Mtiar. A; 
two-llstod LA cop pooao as 8 ldncletgaJtan 
tBBcllar.(lnStorao}lll(2h10.:30mtn.)-Fit 
Tp.m. ' 
''Tho K1n11llld r• ... ~ (1858, Mu"':'J. YUI 
Brynnsr, Dobollh Ken'. A govemass to ; 
Slam to lulorlha ldng'a cbldran. '0' (2 hll., 13 • 
mln.}-W«tBp.m : 
"Krull'' ** (19113, Fanlll)r} Ken Mallhall, lp. eae Antholl)l. A pmce blaB to ,_. 1111 be
I1Dihad fnml an den bout. (2 h11.; 29 min.} 
- Fd. 7:01p.m., 11:30 p.m. 

L 
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''lllabi,.GcnlhM"**(1998, Dllmi)Nlck 
CaasQVatal, CyndaWHIIams. A wt;legangatar 
andablack)ms;rtalllntove.(lnSteiiO)'R' 
(lhr.27mln.} '/IJu. 11:80p.m. 
"AIIil Dog ond G .' *** (1993, Cornodv-
Drama) Rober! Do Nlnl, uma Thllnaan. A 
-"rQima\YOmantotballllll)whosavad 
fila l!e. (In Stanoo) Ill 12 hll.}- 'llru. l p.m. 
"MIIIDIIIII Fwa" H~ (11173, D111118) Clint. 
l!aatWOod, Hal HoiHuok. "DillY" Hany lnVOBti· 
galea DM!IIIInd-slyle munlanl. 12 1111., 35 mill.) 
-Rtllp.m. • . 
''llltii.,Framl..ollllllt"***~(I955,\Vaat· 
em)- Stawan. Mhur Kennedy. A man 
saolm juS1Ico after hla bllllhor II ldllad by 
Apaches. (2 hrs.) -lion. Bp.m. 
"lllnaltlleWtii''***(I958,Wastarn}Galy· 
Coopar,JulitL!>ncfon.Arelomladoutllwmeotl 
..,wlthhls...,.tlmeiii"'J.(2hii-1-Mon.IIJ. 
p.m. 
''MIIIara 4" (1996, Sdence Fiction} 8anlley 
Mltohum. John Savlge. A lutu-lonnarcop · 
saolmto a~lltwln'eclaalh. (lnStaiiO) (I . 
hr., 30 min.)-- lrala.m. "-H"* (iijs, Drlma)GrlttlnDrew, 11m 
Abeii.A-aoiUiafitllien8tumahorhomeln1o8 
11181S11Jt pallor. (In Sllreo) (1 hr., 35 mill.)· -Min. ll:ofOp.m. 

N 

0 

"I'Jielouo Find" ** (1996, Selance Fiction}· 
Rulgodfauor,,toanCh.n.Goldmlnaqballlotor' 
VllullbleDiitlnoutar-UnSte"8fR'(1 hr., I 
30 min.) - Wid 12:36 &m Sat I 
12:60e.m . ! 
'1 ...... nUIIII Ul»' IIIII'' H (11143, MuslcoO' 
Jlldjl Galland, \lim Hellln. A otage-otruck gld I 
·1aiJStnlovewllhaBroactwayprQCiucer.IIJ(2h'"-} 
•soo.Bp.m ; 
''l'hiPIInclpll"** (1887, lllama}JamasBt
·ush~ Louts Goasall Jr. An urban hlgf!-lchoot 1 
prl-' llghla C8lllPIII crlmt. (2 h11., 30 min.) 
-Sat6p.m. . . 
"Prlvalt,.,..:' *** (11197, C!Jmec~V) HowaniJ 
S1om. llol>ln Quivers. lladlo'a Hoviitd Stem 
bacomal king ol 1ha ~tw Vadl III¥/IIVIO· (In . 
Stereo) 'R' Ill (1 hr., 49mln.)-Mon. 6p.m. • 
''Pnllllt lor Murdlr" ** (1997, Slllp8nae)' 
u-. H0111iksan. Joan SOVIIllfiCt, A criminal ·. 
~oloalsl illorllllla to IMh out a ldllar. On 
Stereo) 111(1 hr., 40mln.)-Fd !0:20p.m. 

R 

._ WIIIIV llj!Mia" *~ (1997, Comedy} 
RocNyllangodielll, Ddb!Mazar. A TV co11bri1J 
pull an """'-llulll to save hlllhoW. (In 
StoliD} Ill (I fir.,~ IMIJ-Fll 7p.m. · 
"llln In Bllclc" *** (11Jt7, 8clanco Ficllon} 
TOIIII'IIV Lao Jonea, Will Smtih. Sacrel agantal 

monllor .exblltormlrial aciNliY an ElM. Un: ~!;~~~~;~=~~~ StelliO}'PG-13'111(1 hr .. 38mlnJ-Mcn.9: . 
p.m. • • 
''lltler" ** (1995, Drama) .John Rublnsleln,: 
Amber Keln.ICidnlgllllptav 8 ~: 
OJIII10wllha~lawver.(lltStelliD)'R'(1 hr •• ; 
25mtn.J-Fus.111:45p.m. ·, 
"Miclnlgllt lilly" .. (1933, MyltafY) Lorttta: 
Yaung, RlctudO Conez. A WODIBn en lllal tor: 
murdetiiCals 1ha man In hlrllfe. (1 hr;, 30 min.} • 
-Wedte.m. : 
"'lldnnahh lllmblt" (1994, Doc:unlantal)')' 
Chlllnlclaalhe lillfllry ollha ~tim lndulllly. I 
(1 hr.}-Wid 12&m 
"llldnlglrl !IIIBdOw" (1939,1)111118} .John c.t-· 
net, Floilnce liodd. A c:cn altill plolllto 1118!!1'!! • 

. weallhv lando(mel'l clsuglllor. (1 hr.) -; 
Wid f, p.lll. . : 
''Tht 111J!111r0 Bllltlllld Waf' *** (1998.: 

'COin8d)'-1llimlfChlck v ... e ... Sonlo Bilge.' 
Tenoloni-IIN -.nil Chlctlno fanner and: 
land~,'(2hrs.,30mlii.)-Thu. Ill: 

.•,.., ' r -• : 

• • 
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Showdown iD Berlin 
The most dramatic rescue operation of the 20tb century was the BerliP 

1 AJrlllt-a remarkable mission that saved more thap 2.5 million people 
fi'om S181"1atillll and served es tbe single most significant event in stopping 

Soviet advapce across post-World War II Europe. 
Showdown In Berlin, a new one-bour special, captures this 

phen0111enal tale of perseverance, ingenuity, apd bumiln kindness in the 
tic:e of overwhelming odds. The program is one of the premiere eveniS 
tbatmark the SOth amriveraary oftbe end oftbe Berlin blockade. Hosted 
by award-winning journalist Paul Duke, the story is told tbrougb 
newsreels, eyewitness accounts, and inltrviews in Germany, the United 
States, and Britain. 

Sbowdowa in Berlin mlllkeda time of peat glory fcrtbe United States 
and Its Western allies during the early days of the Cold War. The Russian 
blockade- an attempt by 'Stalin to wrest control ofBerlin and continue 
I C:OIIIIDllmisJ expapsion across Europe- began on June 24th, 1948, and 
1 remaalntlld in effect undl May 12th, 1949. 

Relive the triumph of the Showdown In Berlin. The program will be 
lbrc:tadcliStMOIIday, July 13th at 7:00p.m. It repeats Saturdiy,July2Sth 

6:00a.m. · 

' 

In TkeirOwn Words: 
·"""New Mexico Veterans ofWorld War ll 

TonyHillerman, speaking publicly for the first tinle ofbis experiences 
es ap infanlrymap in Europe, is one of 12 people interviewed in the 90. 
minute special In Their Own Words: New Mexico Veterans of World 
W1rll. 

The veterans come liom Albuquerque, Bayard, Belen, Clovis, Crystal, 
Isleta Pueblo, Las Vegas, and Santa Fe. They include a Navajo "Code 
Talker," a survivor of the Bataan Death March, a B-17 gunner, a witness 
10 the Dachau c:oncentradon camp, a fighter pilot, a submariner, and·a 
paratrooper. . 

The program was originally inteoded es a local oral history archive 
designed to honor New Mexico veterans and give students a sense of 
history. "These veterans look back SO years with tremendous honesty and 
lac:k ofbittemcss, capturing the youthful exeliement but without glilrifying 
war," said litgriil VollonhOfer of the New Mexico State Library. " ... this 
belongs in every U.S. librilry. Nearly SOO copies of the videotape have 
been donated to New Mcxlc:o Schools, libraries, and video stores form 

lo TllelrOn Words: New Mexlc:o Vefenns of World W1r Uail!l 
Mondiy; luly 13th atS:OO p.m.ltrepealil l!riday,Iuly 24th at II :00 p.m. 

' . . 
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"The SeiJiontand the Rolnbolf'' *'*% ( 1988, I 
Horro~ Bill Pullman, Cathy Tysbn. An anthro-' 
pologislseaR:IIes for Haitian zambia powder. (2 , 
hrs., 35 min.) Iiiii Sat. 11:25p.m. : 
"SeiJIIco" ***% (1973, Drama) AI Paclno,J 
Tony Roberts. Undercover cop Frank Serpico l 
exposes pollee corruption. 'R' rm (2 hrs:, 9mln.) I 

m&DW.d 11:50p.m. , 
''Sox and tho Other Man"**% (1995, Co.; 
mody-Drama) Ron Eldartl. Kari Wuhrer. A bass: 
Mild hostage proves to be a powerful aphrodi
siac. (In Stereo) (1 hr., 30 min.)mt:fJ 7bu. 1:30' 
a.m. _ , 
"Shadoo at Grey" (1996, Suspense) Dcug' 
Jeffery, Kelly Bums. A serial killer haunts a! . 
Iormor pollee sketch artist (In StarBD) 'NR'llll (t ' 
hr .. 45 nin.) mD Sun. 12:15 a.m. 
"Tho Shaggy Dog" ** (1994, Comedy) Ed 
Begley Jr., Scott Weingor. A magic spelllrW>s-. 
forms a teen into a large canine. !HI (1 hr., 36: 
min.) lilD Wed. 7:25p.m .. I a.m. 
"Shomeloaa" •'h (1995, Drama) Bizabeth, 
Hu~oy, C. Thomas Howell. A corrupt cop marks: 
an aristocratic drug addict for death. (In Slereo}; 
'A' (1 hr, 39 min.) llll1lVJ Sat. 11:30p.m. 
"Sidoldckl" **% (1993, Drama) Chuck Norris, 
Jonalhan Brandis. A young misfit Imagines hols 
a movie hero's partner. (2 hrs.)lilll Mon. 9pm.; · 
Tuo. 6p.m. 
"Sliver Bwtet" ** (1985, Horror) Gal'/ Busey,~ 
Corey Halm. A boy and his uncle go after •1 
bloodlhirsty werewolf. 'R' IBI (1 hr., 35 min.), 
III!EEJ Tuo. !0:35p.m. : 
"Singln' In tho Rain"**** (1e52, Musfcal)' 
Gone Kelly, Dobbie Reynolds. A sllont•film star 
lall• in love wfth a Hollywood newcomer. (2 hm., : 
15:nlrl.)- Tue. tO p.m. ; 
"A Slnglo Girt'' •Yo '1995, DIBmB) Vlrvtnle• 
todoyon, B8nol1 Maglmol. A dsy In lllollle ola: 
~nglo and pro!iMIIt Parlslap women. (Subtlllod) : 
'NR' (1 br., 30 min.) GID W8d 10 p.m. 

"Skllotano" (t997, Susponao) Ron Slhrsr 
Chnslophor Plummer. A Now York family relo
cates to a sinister Maine community. (In Sleroo) 
'R' 1111 (I hr., 27 min.) 111!1111 Fri. 7:30p.m. 
"Skyilciapa(' * (1996, ,Drama) Anna Nlcoief 
Smilh, Richart! Slelnn\01%. A helicopter pUot 
must save hostageslrorna madman. (In Stereo} I 
llll (1 hr., 40 min.) arB Sat8:40p.m 
"Sloop, Baby, Sleep" ** (1995, Drama) Tra· 
c11y Gold, Kyle Chandler. A molhar Is lho prime 
suspect in herbaby'sdlsappoaranco.(ln Stereo) 
llll (2 hrs.)GIB Sun. Sp.m. 
"Saldlar Boyz" * (199S. Adventure) Mlcheol 
Dudlkoll, Cai'/·Himyukl Togowa. An ••·Merino 
and six yOung toughs mounl a rescue rrlssion. 
(In Sloraa) 'NR' 1lll (1 hr., 31 mln.)lll!lll Wed. 
10:15p.m. 
"South Paclflc" *** (1959,Muslcai)Rassano 
Brazzi, MiiZI Gaynor. A Worid War II nurse finds 
love wilh a widowed Islander. (2 hrs., 3t min.) 
G87hu.8p.m. 
"Speed 1: Cruise Oanltol" * ( 1997, Sus
pense) Sandre Bullock, Jason Petrie. A mod
man seizes the helm of a luxurious ocean liner. 
(In Stereo) 'PG-13' llll (2 ""'" 5mln.)CilliD 1bu. 
9p.m. . 
"Spring Break" **I!. (1993, Comedy) David 
Knell, Perry Lang. Four collage otudonls cut 
loose In Fartlaudeidllle, Fla. 'R' (1 hr.,40mln.) 
mDSat~p.m. 
"Spring Bi-oak" ••% (1983, Comedy) pavid 
Knoll, Perry Lang. Four college s1udQnls CUI 
ioose In Fort Laudortlolo, Fla. (1 hr., 45 mlit.)~ 
III!DTuo. 1:45a.m. 
"SI8nd by Your lion"** (1981,-l!logm!Jhy~' 
Annollo O'Taclo, Cooper Huckabee. Country· 
music slarTommy\Vynotto's Ule Is deplclell. (2 
""'·I ED Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Stir Quoll'' ** (1995, Science Rcllon) Alan 
Rachlns, Emma Samms. Doolllslaiks lho crow. 
of a planewyexptora11anmlsslcn. (In Sleroo) IBI 

TBS keeps Goodwlll Games 
afloat in New York 

By Mark Costello 
OTVOala Foaturas Syndloala 

GiiUgan 's Island has been a longtime 
staple of TBS. Now the cable channel 
would like to keep you stranded on 
Giuliani's island- Manballan- for the 
next two weeks. 

Beginning Sunday, July 19, TBS 
broadcasts the GoodwiU Games from 
New York 
"The city bas hosted a number of 

major, internationally recognized span 
events," says New York Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani, "but the Goodwill 
Games will be the fmt international, 
world-class, multisport event held 
here.·· 

Jim Lampley will host the TBS cov
erage from a yacht to be moored at 
various locations in New YOlk Hl!Ibor. 

The games, which end August 2, will 
air at various times on TBS, HBO and 
CBS (check local listings). They are 
the brainchild of Ted Turner, fouoder 
of TBS and ~ and vice cbairman of 
Tune Warner Inc. 

Turner launched his games to pro
. vide a politics-free competitive stage 
for the United States and the former 
Soviet Union after the U.S. boycott of 
tbe 1980 Summer Olympics in 
Moscow and the USSR's retaliatory 
boycott of the 1984 Olympics in Los 
Angeles. ' 
Turner planned the Qoodwill Games 

to be beld alternately in the United 
States and lhe USSR. 

The first tbRe Ooodwill Games lost 
more than $100 million. And since the 
breakup of the Soviet Union, Tumer's 
games bave been "goodwill" bunting 
for a post-Cold War mission. 

"The fact the games now benefit 
children makes tbe purpose of these 
games even more JIIC8Dingful," Turner 
says in reference·.IO newly formed 
charitable partnerships with the Boys 
& Girls Clubs of America, as weD as 
UNICEF. • 

In addition to benefiting worthy 
causes, the 1998 Goodwill Games will 
feature two age-old missions: winning 
and acquiring riches. !-

Previous Goodwill Games - Sl J>e:. 
tersbnrg, Russia, in 1994, Seattle in 
1990 and Moscow in 1986 - abided by 

• 

Ted Turner 

the Olympic spirit of not offering 
money. For New York's Goodwill 
Games, there will be a $5 million 
purse for prizes, as wen as incentives 
for records and performance. 

Two-time'l996 Olyinpic gold medal· 
ist Michael Johnson headlines this 
year's field of approximately 1,500 
athletes from more than 60 countries 
competing in 15 sports • 

''It is great to compete against the top 
nmnen in the world while haviag the 
home-court advan1Dge," says Johnson, 
a Dallas uative who is sdleduled to run. 
in the 200m and 400m. "A speclal en
ergy that comes from the crowd spurs 
you on ... and the addition of prize 
money will ensure (the runnm) turn
ing in top-level performances." 

As for Lampley, bis mission may be 
to get through his telecasts without in· 
cidenL In 1996, be was ringside for 
HBO when a riot broke out at a Rid
dick Bowe-Andrew Oolota bout, 'and 
he was on the air for NBC's lale-oigbt 
Olympic show when the bomb explod· 
ed in Adanta's Centennial Olympic 
Parlt. . 

Referring to bis extended ad-Ubs dur
ing catastrophes, Lampley, a form~ 
newscaster a1 KCBS in Los Angeles, 
says. "''ve • in that kind of situa
tion dozens of times. I had earth
quakes, fires.-bostages. I've seen mur· 
ders, jllane crashes. n 

The 'Goodwill Games, tliougb,; 
$>old be IIII10CIIh sailing for Lampley 
- as long as his floating ancbot desk 
off Giuliani's island doesnif~. , 
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(tlir., ~9min.)-Wod. 7:01p.m., H:Oip.m: 
"The Strengaf" **(19!)4, DI8RIB) Kathy Long, 
Eric Plorpont A bea®lill blker atands tJP to a 
gang ol oll\l8WS. (In S)BJ8o) iiiR' IBI (·t ~r., ~ 
mln,)C!I!IJI'd.10:35p.m. : 
"Street Comer Just~W.' * (1996, Dmlllll Ma"' 
Singer, Steve Rallsbllel!. An ex-cop protaciS 
clllzells ala crimo-1115!1 L"' suburb.(ln Slereo) 
(1 hr., 45 mln.)mt:I'J Sun. 1:454.m. 
"St~ppef' ** (tsge. Documentl!l'/) Janetto, . 
Boyd, Sara Costa. Interviews hald·atllle F1111t 
Annual Strippofs .Canventk)n. (In 5!emo) 'R' (1 
hr., 30 min.) mD Sat. 11:10 p.m. 
"Tho Stmngnt Mon In tilt World" **% 
(1974, Comedy) Kurt Russell, JQe flllnn, Stu-. 
denls Infuse some ce111al wfth a new vitamin 
1onnll!a. 'G'llll(l hr.,32mii\.IDMQn. fl p.m. 
''The Sllbtdtuta Wilt"#% t'~' WBSiem) 
FBmih Fawcoll, Lea Thompson. A. dying lron
tierswoman musl 'flnd S.moane 111 lake her 
place. (2 hrs.) -1!1u. 7 p.m. ;· 
"SubWayStarlaa" **% (1997, Drama! Rcslll 
Perez, Mercedss Ruehl, People's ~ile eUII
weyl!lCPoriencesa~llzad- (lnStemo) 'R' 
IBI (1 hr., 21 mlnJGIIID7llu. 12:40e.m. 
"Sudden lmp•ct" **% (1983, Drama) Clint · 
Eastwood, SOndiB Locke. De1ecllve Harry Col- · 
lahlin searches lor a serial killer. 'R' (1 hr .. !;/ · 
min.) lllliD 7lte. 9 p.m. . 
"Susie Q" (1996, FantaSY.) ~usw WhaDn, Amy 
Ja Johnson, A tson and His ·faJ1111y IDQVO Into a 
housa hauhtodby&JihoBL (In Stereo) 'PG'W(I 
br., 30 min.). Fd. 6:S51!J11. . .., :· 
l'Th• swan Prlllono: !!'tiJit Froril Clotljl, 
Mountain" •% (1997,Fantasy)Volceso1Mich·. 
~le Nlcaslro, Dauglaa.S.,. Anlnintad. Pilllce 
Derek mustdo1aatsnevil magician., '13' IBI (1 hr .. 
15mlrL)-1!1u. Sp.m, . • 

T. 
''Tolnled Love" (1996, Su&p~e) l,.f Ann· 
Boaman,DougJolfrey.A1anlil8~pD!Il!$BSe' 
modal to solve a 4r'.IIIWIIalll. (In Stllrea) 
'NR'(I hr., 33 min.) Tuo, 12:151U1f, 
"1o"m(1979,9<JnlJ!dy}b~Moare,Julle 
Andmwa.Asongwrlterln~iMIIII,qrlsla1;;r•s hlsdrssmwoman. 'R'W(2hia.,2nlln:) _Fri. 
11:50p.m • 
''Teuo Payback" ** (19116, Dm11111) Sam 
Jcneo, Bo tlapldns. A ruthlass killer vows re
venge on alol!nor TeX8$ Ranger. (In StllroO) 'R' 
(1 hr .• ~8min.)- Tuo. 12:45 a.m. 
''Them Wu • Ullle Boy" ** (1993, D1811111) 
ClrblP Shophortl, John Hearn. A couple deals· 
with lllo allonnalll ala past kidnapping. (2 ""'·l 
am 7bu. 10 p.m. 
''lhoy Uvo" **Yo (1988, Science Fiction) 
Roddy Piper, Meg Fosler. A dllllor unoovom on 

· ~at to control mankind. (2 hro., 6 min.) 
1bu. 12:05 a.m . 

"Thoy Only Kllllhtlr Mulero" ~rt% (1972, 
MyslofY) James Game• Kalhorlne floS& Tho 
·murdar of a dls.;;;;;;bla divorcee Is lnvosll
galod. (2 hro., 5 iiifJi:)iit!Wod. 12:05o.m. 
''Thlnnt(' •% (1996, ieljse) Robert Jdhn 
Bull!a, Joe Manlegna. jllwfafs body begins 
wasting away under a GiPsy's ourso. (In Stereo) 
'R' IBI (1 hr., 32 min.) - Mon. 11!.-45 o.m. 
-~&p.m. 
"Thlrdlpee" (1998, Science Action) Bruce 
Boxlellner, Claudia Chrlsllan. Premiere. The 
BabifDn 5 crawpk:lra.;adlngerous artllaCL (In 
Sleraa) 1B1 (2MI.) Sun. II p.m. 

• 

... , 
• 

''Thlrdlpaco" (1999, ~ Fiction) BRK:< ' 
Boxloltnsr, Claudia Christian. Tho Babylon 5 
crowplcksupa dsngsrou~srlllact. (In Stereo)IBI 
(2 hrs.)lllll Sun. 8 p.m; Wed. 7 p.m 
"13 Ghools" **-(1960, l-lorror) Charios Har
bert, Jo Monow. An American lamDy exqn;Jses 
ghastslmmllsnowhome.(t hr., 28 min.) a 
Fri. 8:30p.m. 
"Tile Thomo Crown Alfalr'' *** (1968, Ad
venture) Steve McQueen, Faye Dunawav.- A 
sell-made milliOnaire mQ!ennlndo the pedocl 
bank heist 12 hm.J aD Tuo. 10:30 p.m. 
''Thrill of a Romonca" *** (1945, Musical) 
Van Johnson, Ealller Williams. A hORBYI!Joanor 

• nnds herselllalling lor anolhor man. (2 hrs.) . 
. UDSun.6p.m 

"To Wang Foa, Thankl lor Evorythlll!l, Julio 
Nawma('. **% (1995, ·Comedy) Wesley 

· , Snlpeo, Patrick SWayze. Three dmg quoons 
brealhe now llle Into a MldWo&tom town. (tn . 
Slemo) IBI (2 hm.) &ml 1ue. 7 p.m. 
"lallboolh'' -.H:% (1994, Dmme) FalnaaBalk, 
Lanny Van Dahlen. A young woman dreams 

'aboutharlong-loslllllhofs 111tum. (In Stereo) 'R' 
(1 hr.,4Bmln.)tllllliltsat. 11 p.m. 
''Tao ManyGiril"**% (1940, Musical) Wclllo 
Ball, DssiAmaz. Faurtonner jOcks bodyguartla 
college-bound heiress. (1 hr., 30 mi~.) aD 
1bu. 10p.m. · . · · 
''Tho Trocke(' ** (1988, Woslom) Krls Krlstol- . 
larson, Mark Moses. A mncher sols out to . 
roscuotwawomanlrom a fanatic. (In Stemo) lli1 
(t hr, 42 min.)- Sat. tO:SS.p.m 
''Trill Vengeance" (1997, Drama) Daniel: 
Bemhordl. MHos O'Kaoffo. A Navy olllcermust : 
commit mtlrt1or1o save his daughter. (In SIOroo) 
'R' (1 ~r., 30 min.) .liD 1bu. 12:30 s.m 
"Tumbllwnd" '** (1953, Western) AUdio 
Murphy, Lori -Nelsen. A wagon train guartl's 
''TurbUionco" •% (1997, Suspanso) Ra~ 
Uollo, Lauran Holly. A cunning killer Ia bent en 
Cf88hingapassengerplane. (In Stereo) 'R'IBI\1 
hr.,40mln.)GIDMon. 11:15p.m. 
"1\vo Mul10 IQr Slater Sora" *** (1970, 
Western) Clint EastwoO\t, Shlriey Maclalno. A· 
gunslinger ~alps a whls~lltng nun reach 
Mexico. (2 hrs.. 20 min.) Bat. 10:85 p.m. 
''Twa Smart People" H ( 946, Comedy) Lu
cille Ball, Jchn Hodiak. A swlndi&r lolls lor a 
woman who ·sells ari largeries. (2 hrs.) mD· 
1!1u, 6p.m. 
"2001: A Space OllyOHy" **** (1968, Sci
ence Action) Kelr Dullss, Gal'/ Lockwood. Stan
ley Kubric~s groundbra~ng space saga. (3 
hrs., 15mln.)-Sun.10p.m. 
"2010" *** (f984, Science Acllon) Roy 
Scheider, John Uthgow. U.S. and Russian 
scientists probe a failed space mission. (2 h:s., 
45 min.) Iiiii SUn. 1:15 a.m. 

u 
'1lndorwarid'' •% (1996, Comody·Drama) 
Donis LBSI'J, Joe Mantegne. An e•-con plans a. 
biZarre revongo1orhlsla1ho(s killer. (In Sieroo) 
Ill (1 hr., 35 min.) tD Sun. 12:10 a.m. 
ellarlto maJoe peaca backllroo.(l hr., 19 min.) 
.. M011. 10:30p.m. 
"Unforgettable" ** (1996, Suspenso) Roy 
Liotta, Unds Florentino. An ll!pllrimontal drug 
balds lllo key Ia klanlilylng a killer. (lnSteraa) 'R' 
111(1 hr .. 56nin.)-1!1u. 9p.m.; Wed. 1:10 
a.m. 

• 

"; 1 8'4iiiJ' IM'Mllii"-·•.,.'•df'~r,- .•-
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"V.L WtfiiiJWIId" ** [1991, M'lstlll'/1 Kalil•, 
leon Tumor, Jay 0. Sanders. A c1111d hires a; 
delactlve to lind toer lalllefo. murtloror. (In: 
Stereq)(2 h111J- 1!1u. 6 p,m. : 
''Voodoo"*~ (1995, Horro~ Corey feldman~ 
Sarah Douglas. A college s1Udant becomes. 
onlsngtad In a voodoo cult (In Sloma) (2 Irs.~ 
-Fd. 11t30p.m. . ~ 

w 
''Wager ol Lavl'' * (199(), AduH) Slave Lan· 
dors, Shelly Johnson. Four wcmon make a 
wager on whc has had lha hottosllllng. 'NR' (1 
hr., 16 mln.)-tllll 111u. 9:45p.m. 
"Wall Streof' *** (1987, Drama) Michael 
Douglas, Charlie Sheen. A rulhloss corporal& 
raider lnsbucla a young stockbroker. (In Stereo) 
Ill! (2 bill., 30 min.) B Sat 10 p.m. 
"Warhead" *% (1996, Adventure) Frank Za
garino, Joe Lara. Commandos mustlllwart a 
nuclear attack on Washington, D.C. (In Sloraa) 
'R' (1 hr., 'if1 mln.)CI!IEJ 7bu. 12:30a.m. 
"Woo Cravtn'e New Nightmare"**% (1994, 
Harro~ Rabon Englund, Healller langenkamp: · 
Freddy Krueger tarrodzes Ills lllmmakers who 
created him. (2hro., 55 min.) Iiiii Sat. 8:30p.m. 
''Wilt Side Story" **** ( 1961 , Musical) Na· 
!alia Wood, Richart! Beymer. Tragodycloudslho 
romance of two young lovers. (3 hrs., 15 min.) 
IIIIJ Tue. 12:15am. 
''When nmo Expires" (1997, Science Rcllon) 
Richert! Griocc, Cynlhla Geai'J. Earlll's fate 
hinges on a timatmvolefa mission. (In Sleroo) 
'PG-13' (1 hr., 33 min.) IIIJil\l Fri.· 7;20 p.m . 
''When Trumpell Fade"** (1998, Drama) 
Ron Eldanl, Frank Whaley. A U.S. soldlorlllesta 
survive a WarldWarllbaUlo. (lnSteroo)llll(l hr., 
33 min.) liD 1!1u. 7 p.m 
••Whln Trumpata Fldt" ** (1998, Drama! 
Ron Eklartl, Frank Whaley. Premiere. A U.S. 
soldier tries to sulvive a Woild War II bailie. (In 
Stereo) Ill! (1 hr., 33 min.) CliED Tus. 9 p.m. 
''Whore Trulh Ueo" •% (1998, Suspense: 
John Sllvage, Kim CoUrell. A grieving IISYChlalr· 
lsi undergoes nlghlmsrish therapy. (Ill Stereo) 
'R' 1lll (1 hr., ~2 min.) 111!1iEJ Fd. 12:45 a.m. 
''Wisdom" •% (1986, Drama) Emilio Estevez. 
Deml Moore.Ayoungcrusadercommilsastring · 
ol unusual bonk !hefts- (In Stoma) 'R' (1 hr., 49 
min.) lll!liiJ Sun. 11:30 p.m. 
"Wizardo ol lha LD" Kingdom" •% (1985, 
Fantasy) BoSvonson, Vidal Petersen. An aging. 
wanlor helps g:ce battle an ovll usurper. (1 
hr., 59 min.) 1bu. 7:01p.m., 11:01 p.m. 
''Tho Wom1n In Red" -.H:% (1994, Comedy) 
Gooa Wlldsr, Kslfy LaBrod<. An olllorwlso hap
pily married man obsesses over a model. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' (1 hr.,27mln.)IE!/I Wed. 7:30 
p.m. 

y 

''You O.n'l Fool Your Wilt" ** (1940, Co
mady) Lucille Ball, Jamos EUison. A molher-ln• 
law's noalnlliSioods to marital woos. (1 hr., 30 
mln.r-1!1u. 11:30p.m. 
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Australian actor Marcu11 Graham travels across the ocean to star as a 
private Investigator In Sins of the City. The new US~ Network series 
pramleres Sunday. .. 

By Taylor Michaels 
ClVData Features Syndicate 

Q: What can you tell me about 
Cotberine BeD of JAG? I tblnk she 
·hnHJe&utiful eyes. - Phillip Smoot, · 
Lynchburg, Va. · 

A: The 20-something aotress was 
born in London on Aug. 14, although 
the year is' undisclosed. A former mod
el, BeU made her film debut in 1992 
working ru; Isabella Ro\Sellini's body 
double in Death Be,omes Her, then 
landed small pans in a couple of TV 
movies, as well as guest role~ on Her· 
cules: The LeKendary Journey.<, 
Friends and Dream On. 

Catherine Bell 

• 

.; .. 

' ' 

She guest starred as a murder victim 
on JAG in 1996, making enough of an 
impression on series areator Donald 
Bellisario that he hired her when he re-. 
cast the female lead for the show's· 
move to CBS. 

crazy. lie swears that Titanic dire<- I 

Q:'Piease settle an argument. I say 
Jean Stapleton playef) Kaley Sagal's 
mother In the TV movie Chance of a 
Ufetime. My-husband says Stapleton 
is dead and that the role was played 
by the actr.ess who used to play 
Roseanue's mother. Who is right? 
-Stephanie O'Madigan, Charlotte, 
N.C. 

. A: You are right, Stephanie. Staple
ton, still alive and well at this writing, 
played Mrs. Duncan in !hat TV movie. 
.Your husband is thinking of Estelle 
Parsons, Who co-starred on Roseanne. 

Q: My dad says John Travolta's 
first movie was Grease. My mom 
says be bad a small part in a movie 
called The Devil's Rain. Who's 
right? -Kiara via e-maU. 

A: Your mom is right. By the time 
Travolta made Grease, he had been in 
al!cb high-profile hits as Carrie. The 
/Joy in the Plastic Bubble aod Satur
day ,Night Fever, 8lld bad gained TV 
stardom as Vinnie Barbarino in Wel
come Blll:k, Kotter. 

Q: My husband Is driving me 

TRIVIA 
The brainchild of media mogul Ted 
Turner, the Goodwill Games are a 
quadrennial event. The iaaugural 
Games were held in MoScow in 1986. 

\..---- -· 

tur James Cameron used to play the 
father on Family Ties. I know he is 
wrong, but he won 'I believe me. 
-L.M.R., Erie, Pa. 

A: Boy, this is turning into a bad week 
for husbands. I· suppose there is a mild 
(and bearded)· resemblance between the 
two men, but that was Michad Gro" as 
Steven Keaton.on Family Ties. 

Q: Whatever happened to David 
Ogden Stiers? We graduated from 
tbe same high school, so I have fol
lowec! his career with interest. -Clau
dia Donglass, Baker City, Ore. . 

A: Best known for his work as Maj. 
WUichester on M* A* S*H, Stielli is now 
a regular on ABC's Two Guys, a Girl 
and a Pizza Place. 
·VIDEOS - TV Pipeline cannot 

search for individual videos. Please di
rect any such inquiries to: Movies Un
limited (8004MOVIFS), Critics Choice 
Video (800-367-7765) and/or A Million 
and One World-Wide Videos (800-
849-7309. TbaqJc you. 

Send qufSiious 4lf general lnlmsl to TV
Data Featnres Syndicate, 333 Glen Street, 
Gleus FaDs, NY 128111 or e--mail to 
tvplpeUne®tvdatuam. Only questious 
selected for Ibis llOium will be llllmlJ'I!d. 
Persoual replies caonot be seaL 

TRIV~A 
Most wel\ks, the voice· of 1V's talking 
horse; Mr. Ed, was sapplied by movie 
·eowboy Allin "ltuddt' Lane. At least 

. once, George Bmm did the hon01s. 

I 
" 

~Excellent seats still available 
:for the Paul Taylor Dance 

Companfperformances 
.Friday_ a_niJ Saturday nights 
· at the Spencer Tbeater.' 

. ' 

• 

~ 

•• 
for New York's Paul Thy/or 

,Danu Company appeartrlg at ibe 
' 

spencer Thetller IIllO nfgbB only, 

IW4cy ~ Sdhlrday july 17 & 

.llillr. 'iit•- rom nm .. calb tbe 

' Pal)/ Tt'ylot Dan~ Company, "one of 

lbe mml-txciJI•IB· ltuwuauue and 

delightful dana compame,o; in the 

nrlire UIOr!fJ '' f/ )'Oll/iked lhe 

.,., · Alvln Alley IWp . JIOU 'nl gOI"'I I<> . -. 

-~. . ' 

__ , 
SPtNCfR lHtAlfR 
FOR THE PERFOR/t\ING funs 

fOR INFORMATION 336-4600 • QRDER 
BY PHONE 500 ~05-331; • TICKETS 

ALSO AVAILABLF AT RUIDOSO f'JRR'S 
LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 9-5 M-F 
AT THEATf"R ON AIRPORT HIGHWAY 222 

ALTO NM • lAND FROM 9 AM UNT: 
CURTAIN ON PERFORMANC< OAT l> 1 

Friday & 

Saturday 
july 17 & 18th 

$25&$35 
FROM THf \lAt~ 
'COMPANY a· B· 
CHOAt' ~_;HA;_,, •• • 

' 
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MONDAY 

A wife's {Je8n Smart) ldVIIIc life Ia ......... whellllle Ieima her hus
band of 2.0 pmla •na IJIOihlr man In CUntJe ol ,_, PNflllerlng 

• Monday on Lifetime. 

Savage &1111, airing Su[lday and Monday on PBS (clleck·local 1111· 
lnga), examines volcanoes, taunamla and IIIJ'IIIqualllla, Including lhe 
temblor that hit San FranciiCO In 1989. 

Savage Earth shakes off 
summer doldrums 

By Suzanne Gill 
cmtData Fea1uras SyndiCate 

When we lay the foundations of col
leges, cathedrals, concert halls and 
custom homes in the Earth· s crust, we 
tend to think of the planet itself as set
tled, civilized and reliable: It's not 

Savage Earth, airing Sunday and 
Monday. July 19 and 20, on PBS 
(check local listings), shows bow wbat 
lies beneath your feet can end up in 
your face. 

The sequel to 1996's Savage Skies, 
this four-hour documentary gets up 
close and personal with volcanoes, 
earthquakes and tsunamis. Sav4ge 
Earth begins and ends in the Seattle 
area, which is prone to all three events. 

Usually, the terribl~l<m:es unleasbed 
at the surface come from deep wilflin 
Barth's core, where red-bot magma is 
on rolling boil. 

The first hour, titled Hell's Crust, 
serves as a reintroduction to dear old 
Mother Earth, starling with true stories 
from survivors of the Moqot St. He
lens blast in 1980. Then the program · 
foUows an invisible but vety real stress 
line from the Pacific Northwest to 

llaly, wbere the earth shook han! six 
months after St. Helens blew. In an
other eyewitness accouot, an airline · 
passenger tells of taking a 12-minute 
free fall wben volcanic dust clogged . 
all four engines in a trans-Pacific jum· · 
bojet 

The second hour, The Re&tless Plan
et, focuses on earthquakes,· especially 
the temblors of the last two decades in 
California, Mexico and Japan. Too bad 
there is nothing about tbe massive 
1811 New Madrid, Mo., quake that 
changed the course of lhe Missis!!lppi 
River, or about the very erratic ~ 
of a quake's passing. 

Monday's episode, Out of the Infer· 
no/Waves of Destrudiun, deals with· 
volcanoes, which can strike with· 
amazing speed and thorouglmess, and : 
tsunamis, tbe destructive waves that; 
can cause devasllltion thousands of 
miles from their source~ Bvidently, 
production was complete befo~ the 
devastating volcanic outburst on 
Montserrat · • 

Perhaps the lesson to be leanled is I 
lhat when it comes 10 upheaval on tbe, 
Barth's sudace, there never ~ be a· 
final event ' '--. 
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Some 
ing The Buld and till BtilU#ftiL · .. 
Sattafield (ex·~ lloalsb)', Gtntlfll 
H111pl14l) IIIICl songwriter.actlit PB!Il 
W"llliams me beiD$ adllccl to die cast. 

SaUerfie]d plays Pien:e Potersoni'!l 
PJIYC:hiatrist working with Tay..,r 

· (Huater Tylo). Pien:e, who !!!so ia a 
aiolivalional spealw' \VIjQ ._,, "

. lieves in tumlog BeSIIiY" ilito posi
tives, could 1Jecome a new love iDiereBt 
fol' 8Ioolle (JCalbmiae Kelly Jas); 

· Yfdlianls pmlrllys Bailey, liD IISSI!ci~ 
ate of Pierce's Who wodls wi1h IJim to 
holp l!lotivate people. Baile)' and 
Pierce appear to be po3ilive ISid bappy, 
IIIICllhat is a aice chaiJge for a soap 

· ~tber news: Michael Dal!lian 
. ! (DIIDny, The YuJ1118 and till Rtlllku) 

sllJprised his fcUow cast members by 
tying lhe knot with hiS fiancee in Las 
Vegas instead of bj)Jd_lns llle ~ 
wecl!ling !hey had planned. Damiall 
&ayJ• that gelling uwrled Ov .. in
volved too much Rd ape. The two will 
sliD have a c=mony and tbiow a • 
eeption in a 12111-century castle in · 
Pmnce. It promises to be a very classy 
affair. 
Dllr Caodtre: Is lb!e a chiiDce that 

Charles Keating (ex-Carl HUICbins) 
will !elunl to Another Worltll He was 
tbe main leaSDII I watched tbe show. 
Soaps ue supposed to feed fantasies, 
and Carl's lelationsbip with bis wife, 
Rachel <Victoria Wyndham), was tbe 
stoff dieams are made of. I'm not 
alone in thinking Carl's deparlure was 
a big mistake. What arc his plans? 
-Celt26 on the Internet. 

Dear·Reader: Keating was a big 
draw for many fans. The actor is 
spending..., ~doing tbesler and 
bas several projects in development. 
He has on plans to !elunl. 

A pollee acadlmy graduate (Mitzi KlpluN) falll ln'lovt with I wltnell 
(Anthony Nllale) who cannot heir or apeak In H/a Bodyfuvrl, JINIII..,. 
lng Wednllday on USA Network. 

r . .w Candace: What happened to 
Roth (Lee Meriwether) on AU My Chil·. 
dren? We heard she Left the show. 
-The Mcylilll in Florida. • 

THURSDAY 

• 
• 

• 

Dear Reader: Conttact negotiation 
broke down between Meriwether snd 
lhe show. Her last episode aired July 7. 
Sead qiiiiiOIIs ol ....... lllfnltlo 
Candice Havens, Sclap Talk, TVDalll 
Ftalm~ Syndicate, 333 GleD ~ 
Cleo. F.u., NY 12801, ore-llllllto 
IJIIIplllt@mt .......... Oily quatloas 
lllledQI.Iai IMiaMnnrllllle .,.wend. 
1'ei10iill rtpliel QIIIIOt lie .... 

TRIVIA 
Sllraii-Jadca Parlier's Sqlltlre Pegs 
co-stars inclnded .Traey Nelson IIIICl 
Jallll Gertz. 'fbc. bigiHcholll sitcom 
lasted just one Be;~SDD. · 

TRIVIA 
' ' 

. -·~.. . ' ~-~ ,..... r 

,, till s-di ttie ... " ~··. 
Ruidoso News to pla~f9ui ·:. 

classified ad tQday! Z57-4001 
• 
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AlellliDdra Ripley's 'best
selling seqliel to Gone With the ~ 
the stmy resumes in the years foDow
iDg tbe Civil War. SCarlett, witb ber in
domitable spirit, fights to Rbuild her 
plantation, Tam, BDd reclaim Rbell, tbe 
gR&llove of ber life. Ann-MargJet and 
Jolm Gielgud also star. 

.. 

NOTICE: 
DISPLAY AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING DEADLINES 

FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
• 

• Monday, 12 noon, for. the Wednesday edition 
• Wednesday, 12 noon, for the F~iday edition 

· Please call your 
advertising representative 

for n:ore infonnation at 257-4001 
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